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Foreword 
Over the last decade and i half, the International Centre of Insect Physiology and Ecology (ICIPE) hasendeavoured to push vigorously for two components of its mandate. First, to undertake the necessary missionoriented research that would lead to the design, development and demonstration of cost-effective, environmentallyacceptable, culturally sensitive long-rangc integrated pest management (IPM) systems for the crucially importantpests and disease vectors in Africa (and other tropical regions of the world). And, second, to assist in developingand nurturing tile national capacity in pest managcmcnt research and development, through training programmes,visiting appointmcnts, study workshops, and similar means. Both of these objectivcs have been pursued vigorously
and ill a concentrated maniner. 

Because of the success being achieved in these two areas, a mrong contextual framework hrs now been establishedfor the ICIPE to initiate the third component Of its mindate - the establishment of an interactive research anddevelopment (R & D) relationship between the ICIPF and selected national programmes in the tropical developingregions of the world. In this respect, and as adeliberate start in this problem area, the ICIPE has launched a dialoguein recent months with policy - and decision-makers in Eastern and Southern Africa on plans to establish an AfricanRegional Pest Management Research and Developnent Network (PESTNET). Such planning was only possible
because of the operation of four main factors: 

The ICIPE has accum,.ited a large body of inforination on ccitain pests (crop borers, livestock ticks, andtsctse, especially) whkh forms a vital knowlcdgc base that could be utilized for the design, development anddemonstration of integrated pest management systemis. The present Annual Report gives a glimpse of thisdiversity and vitality of the various advances in scientific work at the Centre.
The ICIPE and the Rockefeller Foundation have jointly put together a Social Science Group specifically tointerface with the biological sciences, with the intention of assuring the appropriate effectiveness of newtechnological advances within a researched traditional knowledge base and within a socio-economic context
which can respond to such advances. 
The ICIPE has a strong programme (if training for scientific leadership, through its youthful but dedicatedPostdoctoral Research Fellowship scheme, ARPPIS (African Regional Postgraduate Programme in InsectScience), and FAMESA (Financial and Administrative Management of Research Projects in Eastern and 
Southern Africa). 
The recent decision by the ICIPE that it will rely on najional programmes to provide expertise in plant breeding, agronomy, and similar applied science areas in its interactive relationships with national programmes is aforce for building together a continuing association and a give-and-take relationship founded on mutualrespect for each party's contribution to a common goal - which is IPM.

During the course of the year 1986, these plans will maturc; and we expect that PESTNET will represent a newquantum jump in ICIPE programme activities from early 1987.In the midst of the ongoing African crisis, the Centre (and similar R & D institutions dedicated to the long-rangesolutions to Africa's multifarious problems) brings some hope - through mission-oriented research, and through itsinsistence that the continent must create the means to solve its own problems within the framework of international 
cooperation. 

TI tf)MAS R. O)t II;AMItO, Nairobi, I Sept ntber 1986. 
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Crop Pests 
Research Programme 
'he (rop Pc'ts R'cearch I'rt irainine (('PRI') of the ICIPE isainied at 

hvloping .%tratcgi. ''.vili.'et t 'lss10r tilt /lt/ltit'/ilt'/lt of'itntortant crops '
 
mttt/ds /lithIh a/' ivivirotimllttll, sqfi"and1 ct',dt allv as iwclas etot/I/t)/ljicalI,
/i'asibhe f;)r rt'.uonric-pt r, s.1/.ietn/It, farners in ..!f'ita and other thivehping 
totutri.%it the tropi .. .It I/sev irintrs t an neither afi rd nor hantdle pestitides 
hich ps t, hazariA. the pe,%t /a/tatt,lt .ttrategiesi trivgwt t'ivlopetd are non

pe.si ittil. At,tru/i. pretnt/v, ittit'r studyr are .ir'hiun. ilaize and t owpea. "he 
insectl pe.s t ii the' ctropI/s('ttrriv'ntli untit'r inic"tnion itt ih. sorghmI antd 
m/aizc .%tevi horers (Chilo paitellts. tussctk luIsca, Hldana saccharina anId 
Scsnli a calalnsiis) atid liec'ttpeapti oirer Ni:ruca leStulli is. 

/h ilt'stit'lation dh'rtakei ar' itotlelirated main/i oilChilo partllus antdis tan. 

Maruca tcstulalis. I/ whi/,wvr, other /lt ctes of/ilIsi.tl. in/ichting hirersantd 
trips ttt crop. ittrat ing itk the targeit ith(. partciCus or N. lestiialis they art 
ti/sto engaget or idtr. 

hi ordtr t) a(thiv thivlt'i i' g1a rtiarh isbeit g carrid itt ugnihr 4o ain
 
sIitions: Binotnitsanid.pli'd /g
/Ir/it ( B.A )f IPat Rsi.tiancg it) hp/Its ats(I'RIP), Bio/ogi(fi ( 'ontrot(BO,antd ht.sc .Mass Rearintg Tiechtog|,(/MR7). 
1li( I~road (atvi,,oric.s comonotciitts being de'velopedof pe.stmatnagcmttnt 

hY d" thretions aftlt targetical/'sttintinarised ofi I.lit nctetMeh inwthol,oic,, (hl'hpedorsiandardi.sedarndthe itortnathitt generatedto
 
dhevelothv
I/s,comptlonetst are.ittinariscdhwrv: "yvi'hllossms caused 1).'
vC. partelluIs 

it rittn aofd maize int rlaioti t nbr ol larvae inf[,sting/he plants at
 
dqi'rent stages o their (h'elopint,.culttral .t'.
ehlit,-cmtt inchiditg itter.roppingrop varietiesv ittrelationto il-, pest attack;relprodhcthon andl hchavioatr 
of"v b,,vrs mtrchtniotito thevirmtafla,v.wtf, h' ,resistantce if?aMlihnal 
.sorghut,
-i arid tnai:e [,,nwipe).santd (ithliva,-s obtain.,d froin various source.s 
includinge.tottcones,.: irofih's o, colonisingt responset~s ofC. partcllus to dieent 
c'rop( ttiv'arsdv'tvrniinin. their re.si.wa,ite stu.ceptihiift anid!r 'r;hhohogy 

reromhitlive potenthad ot!c'rtain ipreviou.shl
, 

idc'nt(4d prmtisit;t,parasitoidsqfte

horer.s; tlitlrt,
antd tt, o crtain palthogen., particudarl the protozoan Nosenia, 

.10r the,(ontr,1 o/ thctarget pests and ri./fivin ltvt'sifi[ph, tcchlliqtes fir mnass 
rcariitgf targl, itw'tsjoir thest, studlies. 

http:of/ilIsi.tl


Crop Pests 

PROPOSED COMPONENTS OF PEST MANAGEMENT 

(,r APPLIED 

IIIONOMIC'S AN!) APIt.ItI F('0)01,5ti'L 

lBionomics and Applied lEcology has heeni eaged in 
investigations onlcrop losses caused by thle ta.rget crop 
borers, their population hiology, iutercropping and other 
cultuoral practices as means Itoreduce thle pest attack, anld 
reproduction and hehaviour of thle horers to prov'ide 
elements whlich can0assist inipest inanageine nt. The results 
of tile work done during tile year aire discusnsed below. 

Yield Iiosscs inSot ghuni 
K I .5',in R,'ItC 

lil lins woul be both old atIthe tonec whlen inaximum 
borer iintest;ition occurs alldlikely' to have a itliore oarless 
cveilv5 hiw- lircr ili li l1. " si it,test It Uiiiyi lie nill il 
tfi issenlsslilentl ii1 I.losses iUsect, it is exttrielsyroj ]nti 

in'~portaotl to take the p~lant p'opultion at thle start of the 
ertip cycle' after tining and tilassess liet stild loss, tie 
nunilber of Uliiilriituetyeliiiald piodiietiv,,_ plants, atltile 
hiarvest. 

At .,tIh,tsh, 

r(ti~ hisses caused by (. IiirwlhItia iaite c'ultivarii 

se re rl ('hith, Ih bred 
Jlmrtlh/, inslirthltiii (cv'. Sereni) \\erc assesnsed ilillriit iiiiestlctl it 3 weeks ;iind 
Thies,'el hiisses el uc tiIlite! ii tll . AI w,\ere assessed. '[he Iii ai/c pla uts were 

Sweeks after eniergcncee(WAI-) 
the s'ear liv rietlhlts sliidtlisei ilr this study'. Silts 
sollli hil lits scere_ ,i2rl\ininlplots 11l2 X 4 tii each itlid 
cliveredll ia tiitot iivlniietlinC, iiiniedtiatelv ittot 
euicrLteiicethie~ciitll e'xtlrila iiifestllii.ll.%r!2hiiii 

taues~ I ll. 211,3ul, 411., 
days a l te'r e, C (I)A l: I,sscre i ll y i iiltestetl 

platitSut cisvtti siit, 5(1 ande (l 

i nerelcl r itlic 

hiarv,'t, ,zr~iili yields froIll tli'~en lln were ta.kenl s'p;i-

ratelv Ad (hellise1
llillhatd A1ili ol 

tinilesei ciitrll. 

The resuls s thowe l li t _tue, riai-yiehl Itus I i 


slirghlunil caused tiy ( *. /lril'Ilhl Iklrv'ie- svas a ilu;ixilnilil I I 
(74.4-87.Si when t e plt s were iiifcosted eatIIt 
As the p oauils' iopeiitniltecdiiaced a he tiiiiedev t 
ifu alrval sat i t ildIp rechin its eu, o redue declined tt i ;is 

low a civel 2-13b atiu I )AtI. Here w nii siginifie-as oere 

a1el1 t asntercroppingee t e l a it lest e i
different c s a It ),.\1 
oftid 21) A I iii uage i 2(1 i n] 3,I)A Ino elw eeiiielI Ivee 
3 1 41,51 aul iltI)A l. Ih wvci ign ifalt diffe re nces 

ii tie yield lssc , were b srv d iew eeii tte levels lt'I'icsho cst[INed hat fil L!~iil-%iCII IS ll 
infest ti n, lhav i/l ihll S inagaihigher lssi ca lian 5 

a rva /plai . ,s e O tot larae, dead II' ai rts I a
e s di d 
sten-uniuielling wcrc ssociated wilit he ii cstii i a "1 
stise Iueiit yield lsss ning t e fist3 griw lhstagles.dll 

lb,.esr tie tI s ugges li tine-e i i rv tiolls lthat Carlyla si;110lt 

unspil ttig sillyrgh um11ciii red o e c ild since
i.f 


stitli 2. 4,anti ,Snetill~itl ( '.portnlhos larvae. The results 
shilwed that infe'stationut tlhe plaints t 3 VAF"us' the 
lar-v;ie reduiied the yield, esliressed as clii weiehitllhinit. 
iboutllii l-hitflh ItI oiic-ftiurtli thatlt eliciiilfestcd 
e'lliluol.'liel~lliitiiiei ilunnlled s\sisiilteriidlll fiiuund 
(Ii incrcis e sig iifi eaiitl ) Is well w itii ihe le\el l"ifiies a 

\VA~l e;iiise.dt Illtuch less yield hiss than tuet infestationl at 
3 WAK l e ctIl the luitier of arael.WVith relt.'rl i infest

iiig iihc phlis. the yieldl loss increaised luly slightly wvithi 
he i e i u erlarvae ii IS(M leelCr the ii to fron i 2 

phlt. 
l)AI[. 

InltererhpI s ii ln of Pest lisan lesnseui(,inipO t 
Previous repoirts have showu thai elain crop 
eim binati ns in an syste m. e.g.. sorgh u r
e twpea or maie- eow pea, redu c the a ttck and ddad o 
thle plants by ie t ste Ce bi irers liereas certain ltier 

ctmbintatitonA s, e.g.. sorgu n-n aie, suffe r frtn incresedil in I~iNC ll Ile 111111ILT Of la~aC fro 2 o 8fe 
damnage. On tle basis f this iformaion, further studies ot 
thle init syste . invtlviug inl ferrtpping orporation 
certait b iirer-rcsistat sorghi uni culivars t i the mixed 
cropping were carried ilut, as well ,s studies of the effect if 
m ,li0xed croppinrg on t uh rps,The results achievedi re 
presented below. l s issesc 

http:e;iiise.dt
http:74.4-87.Si


Role of Resistant/Tolerant Cultivars in lntercropping 
Systems 
E.0.Om,,lo 

In 1984, the role of resi:;tant/ tolerant cultivars in the best 
and worst combinations was studied at Mbita Point Field
Station and on Rusinga Island. The 2 tolerant sorghum
cultivars were the ICI PF's ICSI and [CS2 and the resistant 
cultivar from ICRISAF was IS4660. Two susceptible 
sorghum cuItivars (Serena and ()chuti-local) served as 
controls. In thecase of maize, the resistant variety was the 
ICI P''s maie line IC(ZI and the susceptible control was 
Kattimni maize. Ihe parameters observed akcre: 
oxiposition by (. liarll, on plants in ditferent crop
combinations, preenitagc of plant; attacked by the crop 
borers, number of the horer larvae, pupae infesting single
plants, and grair yield per plMt. 
The results indicated that there acre significantly more 

egg batches on Screna intercropped with the ICIF'h's 
cosspea ICV2 than ointhe resistant IS-4660 and tolerant 
IC'SI and IC'S2 sorghum intercropped with ICV2. 
Similarly, there cre significantly more egg batches on 
Serena Katumani than on Serenai IC'ZI combinations. 
When Serena was grown alone 45'j of the plants acre 
attacked. and when gr'wn Aith cowpc'm only 4011 showed 
signs of dan age, Another susceptible sorihuni cultivai 
)chuti, planted alone, suffered an attack oni 541'j, and when 

intercropped comipea the attack was reduced ti4)(r';. observed1ith between tie two cropping syst-ms were d.e:toWhen the totrant cultivar IUS2 was planted alone the 
attack Aas 37'( But, it was significantly reduced to 28(' 
Miben grown a ith cowpea. lhe damage to I('SI was also 
reduced to 26'7 Mhen grown witi cmpca. Ilhattack by tie 
pod borer M t'./ti/ah. on cowpea was sign iticattily reduced 
when cowpca Aas intercropped with IC'SI arid IC'S2. -een 
susceptible sorghtun (chuliand Screna kept the attack hy 
tine pod borers and other pod bugs domi. but not as 
effectively as I('I and ICS2. "Ihese cxperinients 
demonstrated that .;:.roppitig of dilferent plant species 
Iowers the pest-popi,ii in level, and incorporation of 
resisuant and tolerant cultivars further loers this level. 

[he mean infes. tion during the entire plant growth 
period was significantly higher on Screna (2.28) and IS-
4660(2.27) intercropped with ICV2 than on ICSI (1.681 and 
IC'S2 (1.93) intercropped with ICV2.The grain yield of 
Serena was not significantly affected, possibly because of its 
high capacity for tillc.ing and tolerance. The grain yield oh 
I('S2 was low and that of 1.-4660 was extremcly low. This 
could have been due to a heavy attack of sorghum shootfly 
alter which serena recovered but not IS-4660. Sonic of these
ressistant lines may not be good agronomically, but may 
serve as sources of resistance. However, this study clearly 
demonstrates rhai resistant tolerant sorghum cultivars
interacted significantly with the pest population, cropping 
patterns uni grain yield. The data indicatei that tle use of 
resistant and tolerant cultivars improved the situation on 
the worst combination oftnaize-sorghum. This ishelpful to 
the subsistence farmers who plant maize and sorghuim 
together. The yield of maize was much better than that of 
sorghum because the former was not affected by the 
shootfly. The cultivars ICS2 and IS-4660 protected the 

cowpea from Al. testulalis attack more successfully than 
Serena.
 

It isclear, in view of the above results, that incorporation 
of resistant cultivars in an intercropping system offers an 
advantage in reducing pest attack. 

EcologicalFactorsGoverninglHowe-Thrip(Mega/wothrks
 
siostedti Trybom) Population Density in Cowpea/Maize 
Mixed Crop System 
s. Kamanwia 

The results of the earlier experiments (Twelfth Annual 
Report, 1984) indicated that the population density of Al. 
vio.%iedti on cowpea plants was significantly lower in the 
cowpea/imaize mixture compared to the sole crop of 
cowpea. We previously studied: (i) the influence of 
nam.,e cowpea mixture on colonisation of cowpea plants by 
M. sjo.ethdi,; (it) responses of Al. jostedti to maize and 
cowpea idours, and (iii) light-intensity variations in the 
mixture and sole crop and its influence on distribution and 
scttl;ng behaviour of M. .ijostedti. 

IField studies, using white and green coloured water traps
indicated that there were no significant differences in the 
numiberof thripspertrap between the mixture and sole crop 
during the colonisation phase. This suggested that the 
co\ pea maize system did not interfere with the initial 
number that colonised the crop, and that the differences 

other factors and not disruption of thrips colonisation. 
C'hoice experiments under cages, indicated that 

significatrtly fewer thrips settled on cowpea plants which 
wkere inassociation with maize than those that were alone. 
I hisindicated that close-range orientation of thrips to host 
plant was reduced by th. presence of maize. Studies of the 
responses ofthrips to pure and mixed odours ofcowpea and 
maize plants, indicated that the presence of maize odour 
interfered with responses of thrips to cowpea plant odour. 

Light intetisity was monitored using a quantum 
radionieter. The results indicated that there was 
significattly less light reaching the cowpea canopy in the 
mixture than inthe sole crop. When artificial shading was 
used to study the behaviour of . .sjostedti it was observed
that the pest preferred unshaded cowpea plants to shaded 
Ones and in fact the thrips migrated from shaded to 
unshaded cowpea plants. lhis suggested that shading
resulting from maize plants may have significantly 
contributed to the reduction of thrips in the mixture. 

Reproductive Biology of Busseolafusca 
Unnithan 

Studies proceeded on aspects of the development.
reproductive biology and behaviour of B.fisca. Inquii , 
into larval development showed that it was possible to rear 

fiusca throughout 
without anyintets'eningdiap,,use. Larval feeding on natuic 
stems resulted in the induction of diapause. 

B.fiisca males mated 3.2 ± 1.7 (mean ± SD) times during
their lifetimes. Only 90% of the females kept with an equal 

11. the y,'ar on young sorghum stems 

7 
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C'op PeIs 

numberofmalesmated;thematedfemaleswereinseminated 
1.2 ± 0.4 times. There was no significant difference in the 
longevity, fecundity and fertility among B. fusca from 
different seasons/sources (first generation moths from 
d~apausing larvae, long and short-rain sorghum crops and 
laboratory-reared moths). B. ftswa showed strong 
preference to sorghum for oviposition. In three-choice tests 
in cages, with sorghum (Serena), maize (Kalumani) and 
Pennisetun niacrourunm, and an alternative host the 
proportion of the total eggs laid on these were 
0.64:0.18:0.18, respectively. This preference for sorghum for 
oviposition may be a reason for the higher B. fisca 
infestation ol sorghum than on maize, observed in farmers' 
fields, 

Infestation and Carry Over of Stem Borers in Farners' 
Fields 

U.( t 'nihan ,d a. Seshu Reddi, 

lnvestigations were performed in the farmers' fields on 
Rusinga Islana (luring 1984-85 which involved: (a) moni-
toring of stem-borer infestation ard larval/ pupal 
populations on long and short-rain sorghum (Serena) crops 
atKaswanga location, and short-rain maize (Katumani) 
and sorghum crops at Sienga location on Rusinga Island 
and, (b) the role of crop residues in the carry-over of stein 
borers. 

B. fIica was the inalor stem borer affecting sorghum with 
maximum infestation ol110K, and 90%i on 1984 and 1985 
long-rain crcps. Infestation by C. parteluswas extremely 
low, averaging only 2% and 3.5%, respectively. However, 
the short-rain maize and sorghum crops were subjected to 
very heavy infestation by both B. fitsca and C. partellus. 
Average infestation by C.partelluson maize and sorghum 
were 82% and 67.9(,, compared to 22.5% and 64.7%, 
infestation ny B.fJisca. The heavy infestation of the short
rain crop by C. partelhidswas probably due to the presence 
of the small, active population of the pest which survived on 

the stubbles of the long-rain crop. The absence of other 
sorghum or maize crops in surrounding areas, because the 
farmers on Rusinga Island do not grow sorghum or maize 
during the short rains, likely contributed as well to the heavy 
infe tation. 

bJiucaand C. partell/os populations (larvae and pupae) 
surviving on crop (sorghum) residues in the farmers' fields, 
in Kakrigu, Sienga, Kaswanga and Wasaria, were 
determined during the 1984-85 off-season. B.fuca survived 
as diapausing larvae after the harvest of the long-rain crop 
(August) until the beginning of the following long-rain 

season (February). Pupation of the diapausing larvae 
started in mid-November and continued until the end of the 
following February ('Fable 1).B. Jisca cgg-laying on the 
short-rain sorghum crop coincided with the pupation and 
emergence of the diapausing iarvae. Even efter land 
preparation in February, for the 1985 long-rain crop, the 
stubbles m, ed around contained diapausing larvae and 
pupae whi p)pearcd to be the source of infestation of the 
newly planted crop. Burning the crop residues before or 
during land preparation would certainly reduce the number 
of first generation B.fiis'a and, hence, would be an effective 
cultural control. C. partellussurvived as an active as well as 
diapausing population on stubbles, but their nu!'ers were 
extremely low (Table I). 

Pheromone Biology of Chilo partellus 
G(. Unnithan ani, K.N.Va wna 

In order to effectively use the femalz moths to trap the males 
of C. partellusfor monitoring the adult population, it was 
considered important to study the various factors 
influencing the trap catches to standardise the trapping 
techniques. The following factors have been studied: 
distance between traps; larval diet; number of females per 
trap, and the age and mating status of the females. 
The results indicated that traps with virgin females set 

40 m apart attracted more males than those set 20 m apart. 
Virgin females reared on an artificial diet attracted males as 
effectively as those reared on the natural feed (sorghum). 
The number of males trapped increased with the increased 
number of virgin females per trap up to a maximum of 4 
females/trap, and thereafter, there was no increase in the 
number of males trapped. The attractancy of the virgin 
females declined with advance in age. After the females were 
mated their attractancy was reduced and remained low for 
the 5 days during which the te,.s were conducted. 

PILAN I RFtISIANC" tO INSEC-T PESTS 

A component of pest management being developed under 
Plant Resistance to Insect Pests programme involves plant 
resistance to crop borers. Research is being conducted in the 
following areas: (I) Evaluation elvarious sorghum, maize 
and cowpea cultivars obtained from different sources for 
resistance to the crop borers; (2) Principles determining 
resistance or susceptibility of these cultivars; and (3) 
Genetics of plant resistance to insects. It is the intension of 
these studies to provide information to be used by plant 
breeders to develop plant varieties with increased resistance 

lale I.Itli ,Sc''Ithm.Iand ( /th Iarl'thi ' off-,cason on crop l( l ' gaIarval at pupal populations rghimil) rt_"itvnstheLhrmers' lields in Ittri: 
Islands 

I. fua C, pariellus 

Sanmp lg dies larva Iupa Lava Lipa 

Sept. 211.No,. I,1994 
Nov. 15,1984-Fcb 21, 1985 

16.2±25.2 
29.9-+9.0 

0.0 
.1.2-11.2 

I 1.l00-13. I0 
1136 f+0.17 

1.204.i0,0{0 
1.11440.21 

'Off-! ason popultions were detcrmined every 2 ",eckss artiag September 211.1984 
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in combination with other desirable characteristics. The 
previous repc , nas given information on the resistance/
susceptibility levels ofdifferent sorghum, maize and cowpea
cultivars to their borer pests, the colonising responses of the 
pests to a few cultivarl related to their resistance or 
susceptibility, and modes of inhcritance of resistance
characteristics. Further work done on these aspects during
1985 is reported upon here. 

Evaluation of Additional Cultivars of Target Crops for 
Resistance to the Stem Borers 
Evaluation ofadditional cultivars of sorghum and maize for 
resistance against their crop borers continued during 1985 
in order to identify new sources of resistance. 

The methods for evaluation were standardised, using 2 
categories of parameters: colonising levels of insects on 
different plant cultivars; and degree of damage suffered by
them. The parameters for the colonising levels were: 
oviposition (percent eggs laid), and number of
larvae/pupae per plant or per 10 plants. The damage
parameters included: the primary damage expressions e.g.,
foliar lesions (visual rating on 1-5 or 1-9 scale), stem-
tunnelling (percent of stem height), dead heart (percent
plants showing the symptom), and secondary damage
expressions, e.g., stalk .breakage, tassel-breakage (maize) or 
head-breakage (sorghum), ear-drop (rtaite). The coni-
parisons of thee parameters among the test genotypes or 
cuilivars were made under natural and artificial infestations 
with adults as Aell as neonate larvae. The results briefly
follow, 

Evaluation of Sorghum Cultivars for Resistance to Chilo 
partellus 

K.,. Sawna, K V. Selr,, R,'dd 

The following cul;ivars received from different sources 
(ICRISAT and USA) were compared with respect to their 
resistance or susceptibility to C. partelhos: IS nos. 18520;18363; 2146; 1044; 3962; 4660; 10370; 10711; 18676; 4213; 
4405; 4881; 10364; 12447; 18323; 18326; 18517; Tx 28;
Tx 38; S-118; S-178. Of these, IS-18363 has been previouslyreported to be highly susceptible, 1S-18520 (Serena) 
tolerant, IS-2146, IS-4660, IS-2205 and IS-1044 resistant to 
C. partellus (1)abrowski and Kidias ai, 1983; Pathak and

Olela, 1983). However, thv methods and parameters used 

for comparing their resistanee or -isceptibility levels have 

not been uniform for all the cultivars tested. It was,

therefore, necessry to evaluate these again, along with tite 

other hitherto unevaluated cultivars, by infesting 
 them 
artificially and uniformly with larvae for larval da;..age and 

with adults for oviposition. The methods used for 

infestation of the plants and assessment of larval d:trlage
and adult oviposition were developed and described in tie 
Twelfth Annual Report, 1984. 

The results indicated that, for ovipostion by the adults. 
the most suitable cultivars were IS-18363; IS-2146; IS.4660; 
IS-4213; IS-10364; IS-18323; IS-18326; IS-18517. The 
cultivars moderately suitable ii this respect included: 
IS-185 20; IS-18676; IS-3962; IS-12447; S-1l8;Tx 28 -x 3m. 
The least suitable were IS-1044- IS-10370; IS-4405; S-178. 
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The larval/pupal infestation levels in most of the tested 
cultivars were quite similar to those in the tolerant check 
IS-18520. But, in a few cultivars e.g., IS-1044; IS-4660;
IS-3962: IS-10370; IS-4881; S-178, these levels were nearly
one-halfand in the case of IS-10711 one-third ofthesein the 
tolerant check. 

With respect to the larval damage to the plants, the 
foliar-damage rating was highest for IS-18363; IS-18520; 
IS-2146; IS-4405; IS-10364; IS-12447; IS-18326; IS-18517;
S-118; lowest for IS-1044 and medium in the remaining
cultivars tested. The stem-tunnelling was high in IS-18520;
IS-18363; IS-2146; IS-4405; IS-10364; IS-12447; IS-18517;
Tx 28, medium in IS-18676; IS-10370; IS-18323; IS-18326;
Tx 38; S-118 and lowin IS-1044; IS-4213; IS-a881; IS-3962;
IS4660; IS-l071 1; IS-178. The'dead learts'were observed 
in the maximum percentage of plants (15-20% in Tx 28;
Tx 38; medium percentage (10-15%) in IS-18363; S-1044,
and in a low percentage (less than 5r/) in the remaining 
cultivars tested. 

Our observations revealed that the value of certain 
parameters for a cultivar could be greater and other 
parameters lower than the corresponding parameters for 
anothercultivar. In order, therefore, to compare the overa!l 
resistance or susceptibility of different cultivars, the ratio of 
each parameter value for a cultivar to that for the check 
IS-18520 was calculated. The ratios for all the parameters
for each :ultivar were then added together and averaged to 
give tie overall resistance or susceptibility index (ORSI).
This index for the check IS-18520 would be 1.0. The lower 
the ORSI value for a cultivar (than 1.0), the greater would 
be its overall resistance. Comparison of these indices (Table
2) shows that IS-18363; IS-10364; S-118 were much moresusceptible than the check IS-18520 which was similar to 
IS-2146; IS-4213; IS-4405; IS-12447; IS-18323; IS-18326; 
IS-18517; and Tx 28. On tle other hand, Tx 38; IS-4660; 
IS-3962; IS-10370; IS-10711; IS-4881 were resistant andIS-1044 as well as S-178 highly resistant to the borer relative 
to the check IS-18520. 

Table 2.Ovc,l resistance or susceptibility indices (ORSI) for cerlain 
'rghurnrrulivarrs 

(ultivar ()RSI Cultivar ORSI*
 
IS 5 2
0(sireni)
 

(check) 1M)
 
S-18363 1.98 
 S-178 0.44
 

IS-2146 1.30 S-1IX 
 1.54 
I5-.(1,l ((.54-IS-41."(. 01.4(1 1S-44115IS-4213 I.11(1.54
IS-3912 .54 IS-4881 .)
IS-10u71 0.52 Is.11304 1.50
 
IS-11711 11.511 
 IS-12447 1.10 
IS-1,71, 0.5 IS.18323 0.88 
Tx 28 1(1(2 1S-18326 0,92
I 0s (1711 1S-18517 J.28 
1li r untcirs nicasured were: per cent ovilinsition, no. larvae/ 

pti. c pelrts, foli;tr t;unage rating, per cent length tunnelled, and 
pcr cenrphris illid tlcarl'. Hiio f cach parameter value to thatr ,t,,it 

fr It chcck IS-18520 \was calculaed. The ratio, of all the 5pararncI
cis Ior c i']cultivir v ere aeraged to give ihe Ott SIvalues 
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Evaluation of Additional Maize Germplasm for Resistance 
to Stem Borers, Particularly Chilo partellus 
J.KO.Arnpfo 

One hundred and five maize accessions from Pools 19; 21; 
27; 32; and 47 were obtained fromClMMYTrorevaluation 
with C. partellus and other stem borers. The parameters 
compared among the plants were the same as previously 
described, 

The results revealed that mean foliar damage rating 
among the accessions ranged from 2.1 in ace. no.47 to 5.5 in 
acc. nos. 21, 24 (all from pool 19) and 89 (Pool 21). 
lndividaal plant ratings, within accessions, varied beyond 
this range. Tle percentages of dead plants and broken stalks 
ranged from 0 in seveal accessions to 15 (dead plants) in 
ace. no. 69 and 20 (broken stalks) in ace. no. 68 (both from 
Pool 32). The mean severity of rust among the accessions 
ranged from 1.8 to 4.3. 

Accessions with a mean foliar damage rating of 3.5 or less 
and with 0% dead plants and stalk break-c were 


considered resistant. Accessions with foliar damage rating 
between 3.5 and 4, but with percent dead plants and stalk 
breakage between 5 and 10, were considered moderately 
susceptible. Accessions falling outside these categories were 
considered susceptible. Within each accession, plants that 
scored foliar damage ratings of below 3.5 were selected 
irrespective of whether the accession was considered 
resistant or not. 

Table 3 lists a grouping of maize plant accessions 
according to the resistance categories described above. On 
the whole, II accessions -'ere selected as resistant, 13 as 
moderately resistant, 7showed a good level of resistance to 
foliar damage and stalk breakage but also showed high 
susceptibility to le'af rust. 

lahlc 3 A groulpittg mmie plnt ,,ccsINl in te rm,otci~latc to 
oeImIi orcts and discawc 

.......... .... .. . 

Rc'I't. toinsect 
Resitant Moderatel, 'sIsceptble Susceptihle 

esislant t, ttisease 

3-4(19) 2')) 7]2t1 8o) 
45(19) 
44(19) 

16(I) 
35(19) 

81(21) 
8i I-lt) 

1 (111) 
201 si 

47(19, 
. lt2) 

42191 
45 11)) 

55- It] 
')(,(21 

2t 19) 
22( 1)) 

500321 46,(I'1 99(2) 241 
51(321 -18132) 11X(21) 
58(32) 52(321 
M1032) 55(32) 
67(32) 56,(32) 
Il 1 1 ( (321 

72(32) 

inparenthcse indicac tie pool nos from which these accs-Figure,, 

sionswere extracted 

Relationship Between Borer Damage to Different Plant 
Cultivars and their Yield 
1.Kurnar. KA. Sa'cna 

Although several reports proffer information on tilenature 
and extent of damage caused by C. purtelhis and other 
borers to maize and sorghum, we do not have adequate 
knowledge of the effects of different types of borer damage 
to different cUltivars of these crops on their yield. This 
aspect was, therefore, studied with reference to maize at 
N bita, and is being reported. 
l)tring the long rainy season of' 1984, two experiments 

were conducted using the maize lines Inbred A 
(susceptible), and Katumani, ICZ2-CM'f (resistant). These 
cultivars were grown in 2solo and mixed planting patterns. 
For the solo pattern, each cultivar was planted in a plot of 
5.25 X 5.25 tn in 8 rows 75 cm apart; each row being 5.25 m 
long, having 10 plants 30 cm apart. The solo plots of the 3 
cultivars were replicated thrice and were arranged in a 
complete randomised-block design. For the mixed pattern, 
the 3cultivars were planted together in a plot of 6 X 5.25 m 
having atotal of 9rows 75 cm apart; each row being 5.25 m 
with 10 plants 30 cm apart. Each row of I cultivar was 
planted on either side by the 2cultivars; the distribution of 
the 3 cultivars among these rows being randomised. The 
plants were allowed to receive natural infestation by C. 
parielho and other borers. ')ead eart' damage was 
expressed as the percentage of plants showing this 
ymptorn. Foliardamage in the form of lesions ws rated on 

a 1-5scale for each plant. Stem-tunnelling was cxpress;ed for 
each plant as the percentage of the stem length. 

The results showed that the foliar and stetn damage in 
Inbred A were much higher than those in Katumani or 
ICZ2-C M, wherews the cob damage was almost equally low 
in all. However,the stem damage to Inbred A in the scic,

planting pattern was much greater than in the mixed
planting pattern. No such differences were observed in the 
other 2 cultivars nor in the other types ofdamage for any o 
tie 3 cultivars. Thus, mixed planting :,f the 3 cultivars 

reduced the stem damage to the susceptible Inbred A. 
In order to discern the relationship between the damage 

to a plant and its grain yield, simple correlation coefficients 
were computed, using the standard statistical procedures. In 

the susceptible maize line inbred A,there was a significant 
negative linear correlation between the yield of a plant and 
the tunnel length (r' = 0.24*). On the other hand, in ICZ2-
CM and Katumtni maize lines the relationship between this

I s
pair of characters was not significant (r= 0.004 to 0.01)N . 
The regression ofgrain yield on foliar Isions in 3-5 week old 

crops revealed no significant correlation in any of the 3 
maize lines. Nevertheless, when the crop was 7 weeks old, 
foliar lesions in Inbred A showed a significant negative 
correlation with the yield (r2 = 0.13**). But, the correlation 
coefficient for the same pair of characters was not
 

significant for ICZ2-CM or Katumani. 

Principles Determining Resistance or Susceptibility of 
Differeat Crop Cultivars 

ApproachandAethodolog. The approach followed for 
this study was the same as previously explained. The 
susceptibility or resistance of a plant to an insect pest is 
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being susceptible and the remaining resistan: to C.parrellus. 
Our observations on the colonising responses of the 'insect 
to tvse cultivars in relation :o their resistance or 
susceptibility have been presented in the Eleverth and 
Twelfth Annual Reports, 1983 and 1984. 

Our observations have shown varying degrecs of 
differences in oviposition as well as larval arrest, attra :tion, 
feeding and development on 3 cultivars contributi ig to 
differences in their susceptibility or re,,istancc to the i -,sect. 
With these findings as the basis, further investiLations were 
conducted during 1985 on aspects of larval behaviour on 
maize cultivars as well as afew additional resistant cultivars. 
The aspects and the results are herewith r'!ported. 

Chiloparte.&lu analNlos'eiment, SurvivalandDevelopment 
in Relation to Resistance or Susceptibility of Different 
Maize Cultivars 
.j.k 0. ..4,mp; 

Previous studies at the ICIPY' shosed that C. partellu.' 
neonatt larval colonisation starts ii: the inner-whorl tissue 
and spreads to the other tissues as both plant and larvae 
grow older. Howescr, a knowledge of the details of the 
larval movement and duration of staN within different 
tissues has been scanty. lxperiments were .esigned during 
the year to investigate C. partellu.s iarv.l movement, 

=Whorl [eaves IIIIIStem 
//. Sheath Ear 
I Tassel 

INBA ICZ1 ICZ2 

80 

0

20 

survival and gruwth on resistant and susceptible maize 
plants in the whorl stage of development. 

Six maize cultivars with different levels of leaf feeding 
resistance to C. part,'lu. were planted in pots in the 
screenhouse at the ICIPE Field Station, Mbita Point. The 
cu'tivars were MP',01; Ml1702; MP7M; ICZI-CM; 
ICZ2-CM and Inbred A. Twenty-three days alter 
etrrgence (I)AF), each plant was infested by placing 10 
freshly emerged C. partellu.s neonates in the iner whorl 
regioin ond allowing them to settle. nciplants frot each 
cultivar were randomly selected each week (7 days) and 
were rated individually for foliar damage. The plants were 
then d(ssected and larval location within plant, as well as 
feeding activities such as cavities within stems and leaf 
midribs, were measured and recorded. The larvae were 
weighed individually ;,rnd head capsules were measured at 
their greater widths. The head .2apsule widths were used to 
determine instars of the larvae collected. Plant dissection 
was continued for 5 weeks at which time most of the larvae 
were in the ultimate instar or pupal stage. 

1 he mean percentage of larvae recovered from the maize 
cultisars 7 days after tl infestation ranged from 85 in 
MP701 to 42 in MP702. Larval establishment in MP701 
and MP704, however, declined sharply during the next 7 
days compared with ICZ2-CM, Inbred A and MP702 in 
which larval establishment appeared relatively stable. The 
perccntage of larval cadavers found in the plants was low 

MP701 MP/02 MP7O4 

7 14 21 28 7 14 21 28 7 1421 28 7 14 21 28 7 14 21 28 7 1421 28 
Days af ter infestation 

Figure 2. Larval distrthutto, Iix adon) within plant 
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and rangeJ between 0.6% in MP704 and 4% in ICZI-CM. Larval movement from one cultivar to another, that is,The majority ofdead larvae were found in the last sample 35 Vita I, Vita 5 and TVu 946 planted in alternate rows in aDAE when most of the larvae were in fifth and sixth instars. plot, was studied at peak flowering time. When the firstMean larval weight and instar diszribution monitored over instar larvae were released on the susceptible Vita I, in athe various time intervals showed growth and development combination with the resistant TVu 946, significantly moreto be faster on Inbred / and the iCZ cultivars than on the larvae remained on Vita I a.d did not move to TVu 946.M P cultivars. But, when the larvae were released on lVu 946, surroundedIn all cultivars, plant d,anage startd within the inner b) Vita I, there was a very high emigation from TVu 946 towhc;rls where the neonate larxae settled and fed on the Vita I. Similar!y, when Vita I was combined with theyoung leaves. Nearly all the larvae recovered from the resistant Vita5, therewasahigheremigration from Vita5toplants 7days after the infestation were from this region and Vita I. Emigration from TVu 946 and vice versa was notlarval instar ranged between first and second. As thL arvac significant. The results indicate that Vita I is more attractiveturned into third instar they tended to migrate from the and has a stronger arrestant which causes larvae to ceasewhorl to other tissues as these became differentiated. Thus, locomotion once they arrive (in the plant. IVu 946 and Vitaif the green tassel was ready within the whorl the larvae 5 may be less attractive and may be lacking the arrestants;colonised it, otherwise they oore into the midribs of the most of the larvae tend not to settle and, hence, move awaywhorl leaves or migrated ihrouh the leaf sheaths to reach from the plant.the lower stems. l.arval presence in the sheaths w,'s Feedingresponses of the fourth instar larvae on the podsconsidered as transitional ,nec very little feeding was of the above 3 cultivars siwed that consumption of theobserved in such tissues. susceptible Vita I and the resistant TVu 946 was similar.In cases where feeding s Lsobserved .,ithin tht sheath,, Vita 5 was consumed more than the 2 other cultivars.the lesions or tunnels were formed as an extc:sion of the However, absorbability of TVu 946 was poorer than Vita Inidrib touii nes. In the faster dnveloping cultivars, e.g., or Vita 5. Assimilability aild nutritive value of Vita 5 wasIC.l -CM, 44"i of the lar-ac werc found in the tassel within Olso poorer than the susceptible Vita I. Feeding on flowersthte whorls 14 days after the infestation coi-itpared with the by the first instar larvac was similar. Similarly, the area ofoli. r cutivars (Figure 2)whlich had the majority of la.-vae tie leaf consumed by the first larvae was almost identical forstill in the whorl leaves. Fifth ano sixth itistars as well as the3 cultivars, but Vita I and Vita 5have thicker leaves thanpupae were consistently found in the stetos and developing those of [Vu 946. So, the total quantity of leaf tissuecar, in plants wheC these tissues were diffk:rentiated. The consuned on Vita I and Vita 5 might be more than thatlanp.al instar at 14 days after the infestation ranged from first consumed in TVu 946.to ftourthwth the distribution varying from onie cultivar to When the pods of the 3 cultivars were split into husk andthe other. The mean lar at instar was third in ICZI-CM, gruen seed and fed to the third instar larvae, Vita I husk wasICZ2-CM and Inbred A, compar0.d with second in the MlP more suitable for larval development than the husk of Vita 5material. At 21 days after infestation, the larvae were and TVu 946cultivar.. The larval development on the seedsgcncrall found in the green tassels, sheaths and stems. In was quite different from that on the husk. Vita 5 seeds wereMP704, however, all the larvae were recovered lIim the significantly better for larval development than those ofwhorl tissue and in Inbred A 75( of the larvae were still in Vita I and TVu 946 seeds. When a comparison was madethe midribs of the whorl leaves compared with only 9% of between the larval development on the husk and seeds of thethe larvae in whorls of ICZ I-CM. Larval instar ranged from same cultivar, significantly more larvae developed to pupafirst to fourth in M PT7()1and MP704 antd front third to sixth on the husk than on the seeds of Vita I.in ICZI-CM and Inbred A. At 28 DAI (51 I)AIF) nearly all These results indicate that significantly lower larvalthe larac were recovered from outside the whorls except in development on TVu 946, previously observed on larvaeMP704 which had about 4511", of the larvae still in the reared on complete pods (husk + seed) from first instar towhorls, adult emergence, was mainly due to poor husk quality. InThe results indicate that plant-growth characteristics, Vita 5, poor husk quality is supplemented with suitablerather titan the level of resistance, appear to bc the major seeds and, hence, no difference from Vita I exists in thefactor influencing the movement of larvac within plants. suitability of the pod for larval development.However, the level of plant resistance influenced h.i .'td The resistant TVu 946 cultivar has long peduncles which
survival, growth and developmetnt, 
 bear flowers and pods above the leaf canopy. However, 
flowers are nornmally formed while the peduncle is stillPrinciples Determining Resistance in Certain Cowpea within the canopy. The peduncle grows very fast and in 2-3Cultivars to Maruca festulalis days, the flowers are pushed above the leaf canopy,

S.IL0. o0.e,It therefore, it is possible to have flowers at different positions
within the plant. Pods are usually 15-25 cm above the leafDuring the period under report, studi,:scontinued on larval canopy. Experiments were conducted to test whether thisorientation, feeding, growth and development on the pods morphclogical characteristic of TVu 946 would influenceof the 3cowpea cultivars namely, Vita I (susceptible), Vita 5 susceptibility/ resistance of this cultivar.(resistant), TVu 946 (resistant). Some plant-morphological Tests on the position of flowers were conducted using thecharacteristics influencing susceptibility/resistance of the first instar larvae, while the fourth instar larvae were usedresistant TVu 946 cultivar to flower and pod damage were for tests on pods. The treatments were such that in somealso studied. plants flowers or pods were maintained 15-25 cm above the 
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canopy while in others peduincies were folded to maintain 
flowers or pods inside the can,,p- . In flowers, there were no 
sigr'ificant differences in percent infestation between 
flowers which were raised abov: the canopy and flowvers 
which siere within the canopy when plants were infested by 
relearsing first instar larvae on the leaves. However, damage 
on pods was significantly higher on those whic , %%erewithin 
the leaf canopy than on those which wereabove ti;,- canopy. 

It was reported earlier that flowers are the nmst pi :ferred 
part ofcow.pea plant for the first instar Ml. te'.tulilisa id that 
flowvers 0f TVu 946 were less infested by larvae than the 
other cultivars. These results indicate that first instar larvae 
are quite mobil- and can reach any part of the cowpea plant; 
there is no Lirrier in [Vui 946 plants sihich can hinder first 
instar larvae from reaching the flowers. The position of 
flowers within the plants of IVu 946 (or morphology 
architecture) may not be responsible for lower infcsiation of 
flowers of i'Vi946 coinpared to the susccptibl, Vital 
cu tivar. It may., therefore, be conclided that higher 
emigration front TVu 946 plants, as reported above, results 
in fewer larvae staving on the phints and, hence, lower 
infestation iii the flowers. 

Observations in the laboratory and field Showed that a 
majority of the older larvae (fourth instar) hardly moved tip 
aloit the ped uncles of TVu 946. Most of those larvac (75(1 ) 
which in%ued upswards droppef d own just before reaching 
tle pod. It may, therefore, be concluded that fourth instar 
farvae (which rostly attack pods) may be bulky and ci rinot 
\%alk as efficiently as first instar larvae to eniable theri to 
reach rite pofs. Iy havi ng long erect peduncles which carry 
the pods abvc the leaf canopy, TVu 946 cultivar has made 
its pods less accessible to M. testot'is larvae than tiose 
other cultivar., like Vita I which I,,ve thci, pods inside the 
leaf canopy. Also. those larvae which manage to encounter 
pods if' TVu 946 cultivar do not develop its efficiently as 
those in Vita I pods due to adverse effects (if the husk of 
I Vu 946 which they have to eat through before they reach 
tile seeds. 

Genetics of Plant Resistnce to Insects 
R.S. I'aOWa 

Gene Iffisfitfor Sorghum Resi.vtance to the Stent Borer 
('ih) partelhoL. Understanding die nature and magnitude 
of various kinds of gene effects helps formulate breeding 
procedures. To estimate the gene effects on a five-parameter 
model, a trial consisting of five generations, Pi; P2 Fu; F; 

l' tle .1 1 I n'll ,i " cr e d c er', hor r ,csl.ht ll lC i er , hhi Y ciri b il ter. 

( 'hia r r 
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and F or the cross between toleral-t cultivi Sc rena (Plr 
and resistant cultkar IS-2146 t'1) was 'oil uCted in a 
randomised-block design with 4 replications. 

lie plant characters exatined were: dead heari, stem
tunnel, pedunCle tunnel, pedtuncle bicakage, cliaffy head, 
leal feeding, plant height, and grain yield. '1lie reso ts (Table 
4) showed that in af 5 parameter nmodel. the cstimited gene 
effects sie: co lStant Iil), additi "u (dt), fol inance (It). 
dominrnice ;1 dominance (I) anid additie '. .-dditisc Ii). 
(ieiierationi-rieani tiiiaiysis sIhiicd that tile parameter In 
was significant for all tile tfiir:,ciers. None ,l tile 
componenls showed significance, indicatiIg an important 
role of nior-allelic (epistasis) interactions for percerit dead 
hcart in addition to additive (d) and dominance (i) gene 
clfcCis. lloweser. the magnitude of dominance (i) and 
domfinance X.dominance (I) were higher than additive td, 
gene tllects. lb issuggests that non-adlitise gene effects (hI) 
and (f)are more iniportart in inheritance odead heart. The 
li ,s estimate of additi c (d) gene effects for deatd heart 
uggcts slt'.v progress under selection. 

[lie additivc gene elfects (d) were significant for a:1 
characters, except dead heart, and were higler in magnitude 
than dornin irce (h) gene effects. Tle epistasis component 
(I) st significant for peduncle tunnelling and pcduncle 
breakage while additive X additive (i) was significant for 
pc(luncle tunnelling,ipednlcle breakage, plant liciglt and 
grain yield. 

lie presence of significant additie (d) gene effects and 
complementary epista.sis fiir stern tunnelling suggests; that 
iriipr .erient would be expected through standard 
selection procedures :aItd that tile progress would be faster 
than fordcad heart. For peduncledaniage, additive(d) and 
cpistasis gene effects (I and if were more important than 
dominance (it) gene effects. However, pcduncle tunnelling 
and peduricle breakage showed duplicate and complemeitary 
epistasis, respectively, suggesting that sc-ction based on 
peduncle breakage sill be more effective than selection 
based on peduncle tunnelling. Significant additive (d) gene 
effects and non-significant dominance (h)and epistatic gene 
effects for chaffy head indicates the fixable nature of gene 
action for this character. 

Although additive gene effects (d) were significant for leaf 
feeding, the magnitude of dominance (h) and epistatic gene 
effects (I and i) were also considerable. 'Ihis type of gene 
action is tin indication of obtaining desirable cross. Presence 
ol significant additive (d) and additive X additive (i) gene 
effects, which are fixable, associated with complementary 

lSte. th'uiiiI..,ill -ii thlllll. lie I( ' F . l9 .16 
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epistasis was very encouraging for both plnt height and 
grain yield. Selection in this situation vituld be highly 
ef fecti;e for increased grain yield aind desirable plant height 
throuph standard breeding procedures. 

Alie presoit study has indicated thy impoitance of 
cpitatic gene effects for most characters and this shoi,s 
that thki typc of gene action cannot he ignored in 
oritillitting breeding procedlres. ('onsideling ti 
Iportance of hoth Iadditive and toin-additise (doiiiintttcC 
ird ':Pi'ta]sisiltile inheritanceof sten-bohrer i sistaice and 

hil ii,, c ard cii icld. itrreHnt-sclectitl ploCet!tlfC 
Ict[, 'he best IsailaIbC 1t eICCercLriirenicnts thetile ii 

piusci,t 'ase. is it stlll utilisc Ill kinds Ofgerne eicits. 


P(iI,-,-I ariation ('"riili/waIemottol ric ,hileir'c , a 1"StIIl'dis.Pod,, 1~,11t l, m a ':IlilC', 1;tlll;w_-Cto 

stc.n. t pods and seeds the later two beingtlie 

itrtst I'. 'stmiirlg. Prcsious sItifdies ha;e shonit that cos pea
ri''s:n'c t,) pod borer is polcnic haiidthe level ott 

sistclli(' 1 ills ft iiideliit I studiCsI)%%to . iit:1e1 %%c[e 

rrnheliikcI tolliLcasilt tile renetic sa i;iill oI pod dallire 
inf wcd,) tdrnrire itt a cross beccii tile I'.srLstaIt ctltiarl 
I Vii 9-4, itid -iscetpliblc culltial I('V 5. ( l'oilitllotls 

ti itt p:'it il [its ,. I'I alid 1". ploctnic' colifiriref thliat 

'lai isC fI, . p)I\gCric iti ilhclitiricc. I lic 
p[irtLtil ttlllids ill t . ed ill ill' crioss tepc:snted a faily 
', ide rwc it chit;etrt cxptesiiir hti gr1ktlh habit, 

,m llltllit\, 

'llnt, pi "ncletC I-rlOIt,C iiop\ liegIt, pedlirle height
rho'.., ciii p". I)0-secd Cllt alld grain ticl i cr plant.

I),:.t_.' ol fli lice, r iriur rirtbet h1f gee'.
lhciti)'rhrti, Mitl expctcd genreic nIdirncc for pc'werntage 

I ss ''t ore little, sLI its'o iririheCr if pnclAcIC's per 

p,'d'iiarinue arld pcreriige sere dllage Vset C eillllted. 
Meins il deree o oinanrce ofFLIand -':pipulatiins 
slggestcd pitlliii dilnillanc of' strsciptibilrty ovc 
rcsistance. Gcnt action gmiertitg the cxpression ir 
re.,istirice isas Ialgcl ;idt'itic. I hIei)hsclvcd V",tneill its 
i: L'li se igrecinetit ilh biitltcaicilatefd aritlhmetic aind 
gconetric I: itatns. I ie degreef if doinnce inI Fl aild F 
sere sinilar except lior poil ifalage itt I' '1.1liedegree ol 

dominance tt iwas grcater ii I" thart I': for both characters. 
I lie h2 allies were Iirer than hi, indicating confounding 
effect of cpistatic gene action. A riirini iof 4 gene pairs 
.\cre in olvedI tft expressio 0n resistMIcC,i .0w estimiates 
of licritarbilities (30 to 341 ; ) and genetic advance (2.83 to 
7.14' i f mean) suggested slhiw progress under selection. 

("''i Rtvnce hid, 
I// ic( 'it ',i. I tsr isiri lv iiI ivrs ill cdin ilte 

In rrl''io 'a to th Cr','wIn 

inheritance seudiesvtcerc( I)' 'Vu 310 -an [I['[A cultivar, an 
h N. " 1'. FPlholll1 t I tNII',,,h.!111 U1.1 AA d (/11, .ll1 I I -,11 hA 

A C ()J}It Is{It.uballt1 

ptp~tc I'tIC' II I t'rgci%edil, ' ) ;It;~llrltprt.,1hcl twt 

.. 74 32 11
2 s (1 7). 1+± I .8 

3 325 71.5±.+.1 
4 16.5 62.5±3 . 1 

5 1 102.'"; 

Dtays, ovitotsilionit) eni.rge'lce 

-'Priigenyiroi n a single.fetiale 

12) I'V12  itiMutant cuhitar obtained through irradiation 
(11 ( 'VI I hese resistant cultivars weie cros.,ed with the 
comor susceptible CUltivar IC'V I. I1 showed complete 
dominance resistance mer susceptibility in both crosses. 
Ihl :2 progenies segiegated in ratios of 3 resistant: 
susceptible, indicating that resistance was conferred by a 
single dominant genc (nioinogenic). Hack-cross breeding 

triltr be appiopriatc to transfler icsistlnce geics to 
iertrtriica ll,'yacccptlble cultiviits Mihich are susceptible to 
tphids. Itirtlher studies will include tie confirmation of 

ti110nogCnic inlieitittncc in back-crises., and ailil iestigatioti 
to sec icliehlrthe recistancegene it -1VU 310 is thesane as 
thit ill the Iltritanlt cultlsars ('VII and KV12. 

Itl I I()(;[( AI ('OtIIH(I 

Another cat-,.gor\ it conponients being devclopcd for the 
irlriangrcinit of the crop Iborcrs it this project involves tile 

rise ot tatitlll CtrielliCs lor biological control. The pievious 
ICp)lt ( Iwclfilh Atnniural Report, 1984) presented 
riloirritioi otliIre incidence of various parasitoids and 

patifh cris il tite crop borers in ntono- aind initcreropping-
I,steC n. \\Olk oinliltst nilllral enemiiies w, s continued, 
Nsitli a tes nit ,ard tlilising thetm for tire control of the 
talget pests. 

Parasitoids ofthe (rop Borers as ('o onents ofBiological
( 'ontrol 
I'he precious reports lii.c nerrtioned that tie following 
parasitiiids intest tire stern borers irf sorglitin and maize: 
Ivd/Vt/ii fuirvot, Iitogroonir, si. llintinlhs vi. and 
I)icniwha.pj hvolvr ,. it order tio rise these parasitoids 
lot biiologicral control of the crop borers, it would be 
imnprtant to liae a detailed knowledge of their biology. 
Aspects nit he biohigy ',%ere studied during tire present 
repirting period aid rhe bservation'.s niade are described 
hcli. 

Progen, Production, Development, Sex Ratio and 
ILongevity of Pediobits furvus 

G. i' 0,,t, 

lhCse studies were conducted on mated P'diobitisfirr'us 
fenales reared singly in a cage with I-day old to 5-day old C 
/,tar'ells pupae. 'Ire parasitoid was fed a 20% sucrose 
sollttion. 'here were 410cages for each treatment and the 
Cxperinert was carried out in the laboratory at a mean 

IM11,t' 
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Si\-ritl., petriod( 1.1~llhl'Itude) (+-ND) 

1:6 21 7±)1.4
1: 15 -11.±+. 
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Crop Pests 

temperature of 25°C. Observations were kept on percent 
parasitism, progeny production, sex-ratio of th" offspring, 
and the incubation period of eggs in the hosts (Table 5). It 
may be observed that the percentage parasitism of ,upac 
older than 4 days was much less than that ofyounger pupae. 

Comparative Tests on Progeny Production and Sex-Ratio 
in Mated and Unmated Female Trichogramma ip. 
G(. 1,,, 

Forty mated female Trieh'grania~sp. .rrc reared singly in 
cages with freshly oviposited C. parlefhi. eggs. A similar 
experiment was conducted using unmated female 
Trichogranmna. lhe observations indicated that there was 
no significant difference in incubation period between 
mated females (9 days, n = 40) and the unmated (8.8 days, n 
= 40). The sex-ratio of mated [e nalcs was found to he 1.5 as 
compared to the unmated 1.3, while parasitism levels for 
mated (48.4r() svas higher than the unmated (38.4 i.) 
females. 

Development, Progeny Production, and Sex-RatiD in 
Trichogramma .I. Reared on Chilo partellus and Buseola 
fusca 
G it' o... 

torty mated female lruigratmmav. were reared si ngly 
with freshly emerged C.partelhseggs. A second group of 40 
feniales were also reared with freshly emergcu II.fima eggs. 
There was no significant difference in sex-ratio between 
mated females of Triichogranm a.ip. reared on C.portellu. 
(1.5) as compared tonmated fem ales reared on B. liivoa (1.4) 
with the balance in favour of female offspring. Similarly, in 
both casNs, the average incubation periiod was 8.6 days, 
percent parasitism being 45.3 fur C.parte/h.%and41.9)orB. 
fisca as the hosts, 

Parasitism by Apanle/es .p. on Btuvseolafusca Larvae 
G,IW()h 

Newly emerged IB.fiisca adults were mated, and lemales 
allowed to oviposit oniwax paper. Ihe eggs were incubated 
in the laboratory and allowed to hatch into first instar 
larvae. At fourth and sixth instar, 30 larvae were kept 
individually with single, mated female Apanveh'.% ip. 
Records were kept on til, number of larv;c parasitised, 
apparent parasitisni, mortality during larval developnent, 
emergence of Bmuseoho adults, prouuction of progeny, rate 

of development and sex-ratio of the progeny. There was no 
significant difference in percentage parasitism between 
fourth instar (50w') and sixth instar (53.8%) host larvae, or 
in their respective sex-ratios (, 2). However, the incubation 
periods and progeny production for the fourth instar host 
(21.6 days; 21.8 offsprijng) were different from sixth instar 
host (17.3 days; and 34.0 1 7.0 offspring). 

Dentichasmias busseolae, the Pupal Parasite of Chilo 

partelhLo 
J. It. Iihana 

Pure stands of sorghum (Serena) and maize (Katumani) 
were planted at 2 sites with the objective of studying 
population fluctuations of the stei borer C. partellus and 
percentage parasitism due to its pupal parasitoid 
l)entichasiniasb/.seolat I cinrich. 

One site selected was Opapo, 18 km on Homa Bay --
Kisii Road, where the experiment was conducted on 
farniers' fields, and tinder natural rainfall. The second site 
was at M l'FS, where the crops were grown under natural 
rainill supplemented by irrigation. 

Infestation by C. Isartellusat both sites was first recorded 
in the third weck after plant emergence (APE). However, 
pest numbers at ()papo were very low throughout the short 
rainy season (1984). At MPFS, the C. prtefl's larvae 
population rapidly built up to a peak in tlie sixth week APE. 
Thereafter, low numbers wcre recorded until time twelfth 
week, when a second peak was rcached. The pupal 
population was first recorded seventh w: k APF. and 
reached a peak iniirteen week API. 

Parasitism of (. pare/lus was first recorded eleventh 
week APE and reached a peak at 6(K 2 weeks after. This, 
hwever, dropped to l5i 'nthe 14th week, rising thereafter 
to a maximum of 70i in the 16th week. This also 
represented the maximum level of parasitism during the 
season. 

Pathogens of tile Crop Borers as (omponents for 
Biological Control 
The previous report provided information on the incidence 
of certain pathogens, e.g., bacteria, fungi, protozoans and 
nanatodes which infect and kill the crop borers ofsorghum 
and maize. During this past year, further studies on the 
fillowing aspects of these pathogens were conducted. 

Table 6. I.arvalimit ralit. of the s[piled stalk Imirer .ht i/rtv'lh. cauised h%pallogens in different insars in the field Itong rain) iasons, 19115) 

Intercrop 
Ilaicin Crop 

Nt;i i,-.Sirgth,:n-( "i~wpii Maize 

Sorghum 
tiiee-U(iopcp; Maize 

Ntie-Sorghuni Maize 
Sorghum 

Sorghum-( 'wpea Sorghum 
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lridence of Pathogens of Crop Borers in Relation to their 
Mortality in Different Intercropping Systems

($1.4.Otirnr,.. 

Results from field experiments at both the ICIPF Field 
Station and farmers' plots during the long rainy season 
1985. furthei confirmed and earlier prelininary observation 
that microbial activities are greater in certain crop 
conlbinat ins than in others. Highest mortality)(13.38U )of-
the crop borers due torpathogens sias confirmed in the 
sorhiin-cowpea mixture and the lowest (7.75",) in the
inaiie.-,sorghitlni conmbinattiosn. 

Obsersatiins on the inortality of the stemn borers in 
dif ferent instars sithin the raixed cropping systerli indicated 
that the highest mrortality (44.191') ii C. [artll.s occurs 
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during the fiurtb larval instar, no disea.sed Iar r" ini lhe first gase good protection of the sorghum from an artificial
iistl', i.iiug been recoirded lIable 6). 


) ther sari ous pathogens recovercd Iront tile soiin 
 ircr 
larsac, 2 hold pronlise for use as, bii-cirntrol agents: a 
nenatdeC fltano rohirwniui p.) and a prito/iran (,A irirrir 
'i" ). We are hricfl] reporting oilthe studies, coirnducted onit
thce pathrgcr,. 

A'osema sp. as a Riio-( ontrol Agent 
.it (5 (h/tnb,, 

-tests vcre conducted in the scrcenhouse tordetermine tile 
utilit ofthi pathoginitsa sn agent f r the biolgical control 
if C.parr'lht.. For thlies, tests, sirgliuini was planted in tile 
plots A,IIanti ('ii flie screenlhOIuse- there were 4 replicat,.es, 
At 25 days altre plant emergencec, plots A and B s,crc 
ilested 'Aith netihate ('. vonr'//h.n at 2) lrsac per phla, rtd 
placed directl, inside the funnl,, oif the main plant.

I lie patliogCliin,)culuin s\ ,s prepared and putificd fromiii 
ircentlv dead C'. l ,/i irIs, ae shich had been infected In 
the lihiir:atir .Vi,,nia. I lirce das.s after intestatioir oiv.inlI 
tie plants, tile pickriusl. in ested pit 5. %\l,,treated %%itlh 
tleA'ir a "oi pliced i;htsuspeiloni of1I0 dops Ol iliCuhuM 
tle firle 'lint been a sticitdIi,s\khich had ilsi ihitested. 

s\ith sicilie distilled kalt. I lie third plot I( " %'jis tile 

tecid crlilirl. 


All the plants oi the 2 plots s,hihltd been iIc rd lsith 

riconalte C.plari'/it lis ic ,hteiised hrliar danag it 7dojS 

after inucstatirol. Ireatttett rol
plantrs in phit Assvi .\', NrOil 

stIippcLt further dotrioge Ili
ii plants in this phil. tie plants 

inoculated With distilled sitter, the 1cal danuage b\ 
 C. 
partelhs:on.intirucfdsir that it 40 days altel plant eniergence
67.51 ii the plants display dIhliar damage. lints iii plht 
U remained inlestatiou-trec throughiut the early pelild of 
the experimcrnts, but by the fifty-first day after plant
citergence sime plants %,ere also infesit.d swith second 
generation rit'ac. Similarl', frirmation ofdead hearts wa.,, 
reduced by (Yi at 24 days after iniculation and the 
propoirtin )If plints having fully-formed heads increase(] 
by 80'; "lientihe plot inoculated with Nosenia Wals 
compared to plot I1(infest,-d bit not treated) and plot C 
(noni-infested) control plots. [lie da niage on sorgh urn stems 
was reflected in the siuc of' tile plants (table 7). A hi,,h 
number of larvae were also recovered from the infested 
control plants (365) and many fewer (82) from Noseima-
treated and non-infested control (75). Nosea therefore 

infestation of C. partells. Further tests on the factors 
pertinent to the full utilisation of this pathogen for the 
control of C.partelhs are in progress. 

Population Ecology (if the (owpea Pod Borer Maruca 
festulaliv in Relatiosn to its Natural Enemies 

t1t OA,,-U,.,r 

Studies on the it. lnllcs of if. tw. thi/is ,,ere continuted in
the field and the labirrutiry during 1984. '1he studies in the 
field ",ere aimed at further understanding the liopulation 
llctuatIons of lie pest and identifying natural enernics both 
at the M IFS farm ani it tihe farnmers' field in the [.arbwe 
Valley. The results show,,ed that, although there %kas 
cinsiderable o\ crlap in the life st' ges. only I generation was 
completed on the crop at both sites. Ihis finding confirms 
the ribservation, nMade during 1983 and reported earlier. 
)uring the period, several larval and pupal parasites were 

also recovered at MPFS. 'These included If'i-erchahidiasp. 
and liraon sp. on pupae and .fA u/anteh,.%p.oil larvae. In the 
I atibwe farrnri,'eld, only larval parasites were recovered, 
especially ..1pnue/h.n %v and ( l/rlo/ntt .sp. At both the sites, 
teie impact orfthese parasites on M. te.tulai population 
s, .Ninsignificant. Iliepathlogtnis recrsercd wcre ,imilar to 
thoise of 1983 and .\o'vnir, .np %sa the most prevalent. A 
pruial ecolg:cal-litc table of .it. nt'./lh/is has been 
cliistruicted frol tlie data. 

stui i iurther, ere cirtlictd in the field at MIPFS and 
I ,tihise to determine tile role ot alternatise wild plants on 
I ) sur, i,.irship of if. t ,vrtltli.,and 2) perpetuation of the
pipulatiOii of the pest and its inatuiral eneniesduring the dry 
perirds of1984. IFise wild Itosts \ere discovcred to harbour 
Vl. tev.ittalis, naitely S%/runa .sn.'srw (1t.) Merr.: I'igna 
ve'rilata 0..) Rach; Croaaria dserti'oi Bak.. 

Ih1uho.iianalhllh ' (Spreng.) lr.: and Ritichosia 
sp. ,nr. miniima I.) ).C(. all being Papilionaccae 
Icguminosae). S..s/.han and I'. i'.xillata carried the 

higi.. number oif 1. te.tin/ali ac on the flowers. Atlars 
one sitL, Rusinga Island, tile lar,,ae recrverec from S. 
%eswanwere parasitiscd by Braconid parasites. 

.aboratory invcstigations were conducted to elucidate 
the role of (re pathogen, Nosenia .sp., in detLrmining 
mortality and s-irvival of Af. h.lo/a/is. Noseina sp. was 
found to be an important pathogen of Al. tesbdaisduring 
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the population studies of pest tire In the . i th I II IIDl Ithe in field. I I, 

laboratory studies it) determie Otw pathogenicit i. . 
Nosenw .%p.b artificial inoculatioin, it %kitsfound that the + tis'i15,lh75 

Major stages of lf. t-sndauh+ik iiimrable " crc li ri ., i ..ishicheicrc 

larvae and pupae. I hc highest riiitmlalitv iiscaused during((,o , Vl.
 
Ihe first ( ()' )and second ((0.71 ) lana instails and te "1,93
 

larva died withiit 2-6 days of infection. lie lteist si ceptiblc I t1 hd r' 4S fil
 
,


ni (713.1; (0l ginstars "'ere tourth (50.7' d filth I,Ik 'ali ,. l 

w ithin (. davs. I )ti ll,,1 117,77 iil
 

Both field and labiatorv obhs.Cattitis shios.sid that
 
No.oeilr.ip. is allinipolttatllpitbIIth.VCI t i. tiitdth nlid
 
holds greal potential Ill hi lihiciI Conitrol Of Ithe pest as (,'lo%%inIt, pillidipcs 

I \Ielt it itcompared tii tileparities and otler piathoici,. IL'ltll (if1(. i'allhdilwu %isinitiated in 1';3 
itl(clipetu g on tl st I. 


dl'eCiipinrit t ,tiiIiA ill liii %%Id0 lOt',.1 lh.tetont tht'ild in labwo\',Valle'. A
 

1he ClIcct reltIcics srl ir t-tl.-hltIlhousehat i lhlu.Cilutyv,was strlteld 
tf. vas suitldiCilthe citellei 


temperature clamiuhers. Ihierange ot tticlupettilUls -rt lusion of liet. liuse has
ttId illtptsc] horaSs-thatlficul 
iss 15-35 (, comparable to that obtained IhcIILtl blcelerectd, colony C illill at Ie' lIs beCe rtllaitiild this
 

%IPI-Sand I atilmbestuds*sites. ,ilhlalti lo
Ihe reisiltsidicared thal stlitilluc tihe last 2 a\cs 
ltuic siiitable ;ill] l to ilidtileclilltp for stll ial Ic\clopiull itoh litt I ltotuisC luutidlitnI!, reilicC itc idit12 

,kS bt\eCCit ild C tlit Ol cobt01 theIf. h'/tldilli 23 2) Ittiatite ill;tl'.sls pcituI0iATi,1:. I(illt'i\ing 
otltsidC tls Iallt. allectCId tUlr il l I celt1 II illtI lti ll ne'e t iitt11 tile Cifd(Athe ia\ Cl cttdi Nit.\ 1985: 

Cspeciily t ti!i t lit I C. II isau ,cirsel,, i t ';tS a"re pIi iI lie esitiCierCrVn ith\ III -I I I diTI ,if I i i1 it t lie 
until] Stettttic'itlv 1[liv perilodsit ilneitith(I-1, i1-21, 21-31) orthatItittpCitillC ucutitrC, l(tut'cctilhe 


pupal icigluts it tlellpcltllulc anl (" I at it
bhli\ 21 ( ati\c 2 pihled topciltct 3 separate piodtlictitn
 
Ile highest ptupi-i%ket.hl\ktlutal tr l ilt 23 ( . I h ndiit i t ., 3 i_ il-sfulcets pcr illtoutlil.
 
tisiltimportant is it p\iutdcd a partial cxplanatioti lltlIi (ilt( aesuesho l MIt 'cauc,with 10or 15lalcsulldtl
1(or
 

los populatiin t l. rtthilodurini itr iti d htlsc'otaon IS5 Iciilcs) :1ol lit\tulsition tlrls which ate
 
both inthe c\,pcl ifd ttil-ttuust plants huildili Ilas ateitbellctl to dcignltticlhetiritnth
 

iiil thectousfIuttiliII!1l-dAi\ )ei t i the tllit 

fIstit 1t1\ssI \,t"i, t I tt\iif iti( Jettluafes ,.e tliultcifit dy X tor ') Itilhirtgfl 


IVACI %I\11titergntWM,1iiiuf theFetales sepaate seek1at il laterinctlcr2elc'l u ll~lt-s"c tr);J';itt'd
an I \vtcck lalci. 

R %, ,/,m Ii) l)ruritnL tilelist 20 tlda s hulluussitrg of theitnitiatiourn 


rildUfictill untit. dleati flies are trclit uf thli tile
 
)uring 195. itetflilt s scr_ ficuseud il2 diicCtiiins. irt, 'es ir sepirated and recorded to assess earl\
 

it was our dcsirc tii litl uliet fur ( thi uid rni/oqior'lh.uti talitv ithetet itt-put itto the cuulhny. )uring
ultul i 
require use iof certain specilic ingedients. Second, ittetise the nerntitiiitg 7f)days, mortality i,checked atltd 
work was undertaken tii establish a ,iable coilonsy iil I ciurded at ti 7-day irtcrval ever, 'lihtsla ti 
G(i/uni i;il/ipcw%itt tie labiiralor. reduce ldisfurbaitce if lte flies. 

I tupat ia are collected daily atd weighed itt 5 
weight classs A. I,( I and the percentage olA 

('hilo classpuparia is calculated ti detcrinitiethe Lulalit\partllus 


that trip,:.les it thts ofpuparia tite 
inclusion i tihe leal ht tt tfihultIIlsiiicais 

()ntifacto ft--cltir insect is tihc coiloiv isproducing. 
ill that platits l-o Ihc lst I tiontls thtere has been a sticads 

have ti be gros itrgiihout lhe f:iiiake as ailablc the itieti tt t tiili iber illiatei fterinales, The colony' ) 

leaf cihtmptnent. It fits il',i beeii rb,,.r\edthat the (cal. viable, arlif -sustaining. The perfiritmanceis ni sell 
although itried at IN) (. still is capable oif cart vti Ipluit hltt:e last 6 itirtilis is shuwn it Table 10. 
ssil itI r hc elifi t Ihelaibiuratu scast isparticulatIs'V 
nted l this kild. Ltiflc.tolitt .mlinliiie ItCdiifg Iehliliirue 

Adiet lablet hasnii i bInte ehp-t i iii eig techntiquc oh the isetc xas introduced in 
lactor aid Vitatittii I- have been excludtdl lfectitl t ci \igust 1985. aul has beeti entittcd tIowild fliesI u 
II able 9) slow that (C.pimrt/hn.u strvses and d".chips it coll'cted Iroit the liclId. I se tf this techtique requtires that 
this diet better thai ()if thliet ctnitahigithci le cif a d ltic bhi0L be cittipletely stcrile tt eliminate cuntatnit ating 
\'itanlint 1..1 lie deOelpCitCItal pCiiiil 'i the ncw (fiit Is htCeria. I Ile ,trilil\ is best achieved by use ofirradii tion 
shirntered and the ile%clipitt is molrte uiii that) oil lie souice. Since it isilt) ye possible to irradiate the blood ised 
previmlis diet. Ihe iif are ii ftitolr itis fell 'hat beadiaitag.s this diet that tinte aborattry, fte technique should 
pi ssible source tif diet infcctiun iars been elininated and counfineid tio field-culiected flies. u. clean flies bred inOie1i 


that the cost ioi priductint is reduced. Als. thisdiet is laboratitry are fed tillive anintals.
 
inple Itoprepare as there is no need toi ptiwder the beans
 

before use; the bearts tire blended directly in the blerider
 
aftersoaking.
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INSI4( MASS-RJFARIN; I4r4N4I.OGY UNIfI(INRT' 
NAIROIII BRANH('t 


IM RI - Nairobi Btranch is a 'crvices and supply unit. 
)uring 1985, it inass-reared and supplied target insects to 

the pr iainnes and the 44itN as shvin in"libl I I. The unit 
maintained colonies of rabbits, rats, iniceand hanisters for 
rec,_archpurpose, as ssell as rearing haeniatophagous 
insects. 

1his year %%e introduced in sitromethods flln feeding 
tsetse t.xes using lhcelc dried blood. Wc also initiated new 

tsce-tsee, r'ing systcrns adoptcd fro m IAIA lahoratorics. 

4[044 (44NMI ,.,SII ()1411 "I\A.\N:(i( 1, :11 NI 

I'aluation of "'raditional hItercopping Systems in 
Relation to Pest (ontrol: Mbita I)iision 
fI! 4,,,l/ .I A,,-1,,,1,1 

lrtercrolppii and related culttural practices comprise tire 
integrated pest anzgecrret package being developed by
tie ( '*pI(,p ,sI. I 'rr, 4rlie IT(PR)I. l3efore this.,CSilLth 


il 
hl,,ocr additionil ,rilrlattion is needed concerning the 
t1atiliial titcrcioppirre p4iactlcserrplovcd bNsmall-scale 
larnlmrs inlIL Cuen, ,, 

II'M package CMIhe i1,teg rMCated cal farm"iring system:., 

As t list step it tis directiot, the 
hwt,'il i's tilt \pplicd I col<ogx Scclio44£ conrducttd 
l+''rch ill2 !,lngie corlnuniti-s lcatcd in Nihita 
IJsis l4, iall/a
4 , seltl ;tlid lca ol South, N* l)istric: in 

ll itr K' 4,cilh),tic;tj 4l gi ,, nlniicd,4 reltted ,, 
intl cicrppilig ;Ind pcNstr;Inamigcint ,ecrio'll,:tLed ioiri a 
,ariplc of 8 rcprcscntrtt~c latil liischlds Stitple plots 

,opcrlctr 
Fi ,, the seas,, fi 

ho ,sc Iiri i 1.4fields h these farnliCis sCC 
uielod thmigho tl 

L iiitnurll M alNI,M II 1 IIrtlri Si 1,'lIalioji 

26 4,4XI 23 2') 3,17 
)

27 944 23 3) 3.6,79
54. 4444 31 82 0 00044 
81.111 43 121 18.741 

.44t 10) (0.793
 
7.543 '4 0 }.08.1o

1mtl55.9XNI 16 585 179.25
 
4.41,1 2 7 1,414 
3,91H) 2 04994 

fhe research identified 3 key features of the local 
intercrop system that will influence the design of an 
improved pest n inagenient package. These features are:time of planting, the pattern of intercropping and relative 
population densities of the component crops. 

ime ofplanting. It is generally recommended that early
and simnltaneous planting of'sorghurn and mai/e should be 
practised to reduce the crop damage caused by insect pests 
such as the sorVIilun shootfly and stern borers. The 
plantings in this study ranged from January through mid-
April. However, most of the plantings were done within 
March, which coincides with tite recommended planting 
time in the Lake basin. The Ministry of Agriculture
recontrmends that b,'March 15th the planting should be 
con'peted. There are a number of constraints to such a 
recommendation. Among those to be investigated are: 
erratic onset oft he rains; difficulty of access to plough and 
plough animals for tiriely land preparation; localised soil 
conditions riaking early ploughing difficult; the cost and 
availability of'seed; the risk of early arrnyworms infestation 
insomeareas; conpeting demands on fariis'time; different 
\%,
irk sched Liles of wives in polyganious households. 

hntercrop)1)ing puatern. Row intercropptng is the 
experimental design most frequently utilised in the ICIPE 
lari trials. Though a few Mbita farriers alre:idy use this 
nmethod, the majority employ ,rixed interciopping in their 
fields, a practice which they feel requires less labour. 
I.Aperirnertal evidence has show that cereal-legunre 
intelcrops have significantly liwer insect-pest populations
than nionocropped naie or sorghum. In the sample 
farnners' fields !lie data on the incidenuLe ofinsect nests of 
sorghunm show virtually no advantage to intercropping, 
siIniplybeca useticre sere notenough lcgu me plants in their 
respective cropping patterns tn make tire difference between 

d\ J114IIM4411 L \,1144414i1114)114'11 44Il~tl4 2444 05 
IInth n,,i.h4.15 ,.tt IrA7 i 41,% 11144 .2111 40444, 

%, tlllt 'lt~~ 
I ,II, Itr I,-f I l . rrI I 

117 , 

101.4 

762 

, s 

814 

;:7 

I11.12 

221 
1IN)<It, 

411 
N t , ,l 172 4,.l, 7'12 .1,- 442''i n78 

< 'rt
lIt'lh,/11 715 79S Ill') I I , I4N 13311 
II [ ,W3 I ,,I L 4I 19,81,17114
1C 11' l1% 'TI 2 27 

2177 2 9 , ?51.1 22171 1 17 144 2.31)"I'kI11,1,111' 2418 .,5
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Crop Pests 

Table I Primary u cs ol ineCts and animat reared hy the InrsectMass 

In.se ts and AmmaLs Lictock Medical I seisc 
licks Vector 

I setsc(G, mortaro X 


Stem borers 
((*11)lh,parllh.qI 


Itous, I1>(.fusa
 
d 'ne-t', a) X
 

Mhsquito lAedes aegip.- X
) 


Cotton stalncrs 
Wit n,kroin fitzniatio) X 


ldaa m harma X 


A rm,%sorm 
(.'l'Jptra e rcnpla) X 


Rabbits X X X 


Rats X X
 

MILc X X X
 

Ilamniters X
 

intercropping and monoculture. 
Density of component crops. A key reason for the poor 

performance of farmers' intercropping as a pest-control 
measure appears to be the relative population of the 
component crops found in most fields. In the ICIPE 
experimental plots, the ratio of sorghum:legume is usually 
1:1. In contrast, because cereal production is their main 
priority, farmers typically plant a very high population of 
orghum and a relatively low proportion of legume. The 

proportion of sorghum to legume in4sample fields in Ufira, 
for example, averaged about 5:1. The low proportion of 
legumes in these intercropping systems failed to benefit the 
iarmers interms of insect-pest control, 

Discaysion and conchtLionrm. Research has identified 
several basic differences between the intercropping systems 
being developed by the CPRP and the current practices of 
small-scale farmers in the Mbita Division. Due to a variety 
of constraints, local larmers tend to stagger their planting 

RearingIrchnolop SCeitjo Nairobi Btranch) 

(henstr) Iltstlok, ind SenwrN Iljohlgieal Othcr
 
Iloassay Fine Structure Ph siololy Contol Institutions
 

X X X 
 X
 

X X N
 

X
 

X
 

N 

X
 

X X X X X
 

over the season rather than planting early and 
simultaneously. They typically utilise mixed rather than 
row intercropping, and, because of their emphasis on cereal 
production, plant very low populations of cowpea or green 
gratn in their cereal-legume mixtures. 

In developing intercropping systems for improved pest 
control, the priorities and constraints of small-scale farmers 
must be identified and incorporated into the design of new 
technologies in order to facilitate adoption by these farmers. 
In the Mbita area, for example, research suggests that it 
would be useful to evaluate the pest-control potential of 
mixed intercropping and the planting of lower, but still 
adequate, proportions of legume in the intercrop system in 
order to develop apackage that is both effective as a means 
of pest control and acceptable to farmers. A similar 
sociological and agronomic evaluation of intercropping 
systems in other agro-ecological zones in the region is 
recommended. 
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Livestockl Ticks 
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WLivestock Ticks 
_Research Programme 

The rile/ift developlei'itsit,itk-birie disease contirol miake possible ili'luse of" 
other inethdmi of 'lotitroling lif ks hcside. iit'frequent appli(-tiioni ofacaricides. 

ithei/lai'i/ eIt'rittit's to saturatio, dipping or .t,irvinug o'acaricihs are greatly 
inc'reasct i/tiintt'rvaisit'e,, tl/i'tiioi/p 5oj llUricid's (tidfhe stilt' of bothi'itation 
tiflrall/I at /tirt' rtl artijci'als.' itliceil ho tresi.sitt'' to the tick.
 

lih IP II l .' ,v'tk hts Ioit e 'trati'd its onbTli/iks P ogra iit" efjorts the
i is-jul/O.tI't H'si'Po/.' 10 1lvil/,,i itiail . 'i's.jii ieil',lio tsfratiotso'invioi.' it' 
iltrIlbitN /Ild 'ath1fi' oiItroll'1/-1)ltlll'k .ttpirioitentsalaiiist Rhipicephal isttl t'oliot,appe 1111tit:ii it i h' u,',~'ltit/rltoiliurt'ritork iii oixt'li 'n'k iba/lent'g 

sitttttio t l' iiItm fv i' br lata' i'tiri// lo.%trelstI// Ith/, iorll.qn-ceA't -V.lotl%flt'idtt/lte toncet)otto preventIIsttiii'ill immuntttil~v Imtses ilt[prodttctivi.''v. 

A coi/tieraAle bitld tll) iii thi ttit/ puto,/'tioll cal occl ri at/u l ro.iirbosistat ,
 

T1he progkraino, hit.I tlitts vJ]is to isvolaite .vnwhich are nrotill t'e~t its tiitil 
ntornia+.llY .]'tlingt,prl'wsctcd to1/1"how/ 11t1ringq bwtwill intduce host antibodiesi/l i l/O.pc e% silultthat wiit,,(11h, llly Ih,tte/., tih thc'tic hJV'c'v(it-hiintietedI iarctlttralbyInto/ 
Ille 111W. 

ASSESS MENT OF |i,S'tRt;1 AN (I!i Y1 hoth SitCds I/I the neck o 3 sutsccpt ible and 3 "'exposed" 

INTRADI). MAt. I1SI cattle. The skin thickness was icisutred before inocula-

IAi Capsttk'. JJ d' (tutr,,.t..iitt,,ititu Indat3(0, (0, )I minutes and 24 and 48 hours afterinoculatio~n. 
Binta and Cunningham described the use of Rhipicephahts 
altpendiculatti' larval extract to demonstrate an Results 
intradermal response incattle which had beep exposed to Time of maxiunwn response. All 3 antigens inducedtick feeding. 'Ihe response was of the immediate responses aS rapidly as 10 minutes after injection. Thishypersensitivity type. It was proposed that this reaction reaction was an oedematous swelling which increased in size
could form the basis of a fieldtest that could be used to for up to 60 minutes and was reduced by 90 minutes. By 24select tick-naive animals for further immunisation hours the response had disappeared.
experiments, or assess the immune status of herds of cattle. Level of respon-se. 'rhe reactions to the antigens

A comparison wa' 
were

made of 3 antigens in both tick-naive taken ais positive if there was an increase in skin thickness ofand tick-exposed cattle. R.appendiculatis larval and tick 4 mm over the original measurement. Using this as a basissalivary gland extracts were prepared by grinding in the responses to the dilution of antigen are presented inphoisphate buffer saline (1[13S) /til 'cltrifugingat 31101 Tahle I. 
rpm for 10 minutes to remove gross debris. Tissue culture Neither larval nor tissue-culture extract reacted at theextract was prepared by .onicating cells from cultures of' undiluted levelin the naive animals, but both extractsembryonic R. ,pp'ndiculatav.Protein levels in each antigen reacted to a dilution of approximately I in 500 in tickswere estimated by the method of ILowry and were between Cxposid animals. Salivary gland antigen reacted in tick
8.(and 16.0 mg/ml. naive animals to a similar dilution level as in tick-exposedTenfold dilutions ofeach antigen were prepared in PBS animals, and war judged to be unsuitable for use in a
and 0.1 ml of each dilution inoculated intradermally into discriminatory test between naive and exposed animals. 
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Livestock 7icks 

Table I Respo,%e. ofsIx cattle to the itradci nal lioulation ot d Jutllo, 
three R.appeniitimlattoantigem 

htor A,pi 
Cl Aitlhl _tn _t -

ino.ulc:ed 

Ili to: Ito, ItO I ' 
gland 6 b* 5 t, 3 6 t 6 

aa 
0 0 6 

Ick [ ar',al 

nante c txlral 0 0, 0 6 0 6 6 0 6 

culture t06 0 6, 0 6 0 ( 6 0 11) 

Salar 
kaal ') 6 56 0 06 

I1ck, Ial.t 
e;xposcd extinict NI) 2 2 6 6 3 6 0I 6 0I S 

cuture 2 2 63 4 I 6 o S o 

No. rc;ing No, slte, iiilectcd 

Both tissue-culture extract and larval-tissue extract have 
potential as asource of antigen for a discriminatory test to 
detect previous exposure of cattle to R. appendiculatu.v 
ticks. 

IMMUNISATION OF RABItIIIS WI It SOI.UBI.I AN'tt161N 
FROM EMBRYONIC ([I.. LINES OF 

RIIIPICFPIHLUSAPPENDICUI.A TUS 

,M.N.ind,) 

A soluble antigen was prepared from cell lines ofembryonic 
cells of Rhipicephalus appendiculaus grown in culture for 
400 days. Cells were detached from the tissue culture flasks, 
and spun down into a pellet. The medium was discarded 
and the pellet was washed 3 times in 50 ml volumes of 
phosphate buffered saline (PBS) pFI 7.4. After the last wash 
cells were resuspended in 20 ml PBS. Cells were 
disintegrated by sonication. Particulate matter was 
removed by centrifugation and the soluble fraction was 
used as the antigen. 

A gioup of 8 New Zealand White rabbits, aged 6 months 
,aid weighing approximately 3kg each, were selected for the 
immunisation experiment. Rabbits numbered 18, 19 and 20 
were placed in the experimental group, rabbits numbered 

24, 25 and 26 served as control and rabbits l inbered 30 and 
31 were injected with adjuvant and were designated as 
adjuvant control. Each of the experimental animlals was 
inoculated with 15 mg soluble protein in PBS em lsified in 
an equal volume of Freund's Complete Adjuvan (FCA). 

wO injections were administered, I to each hind .eg as a 
deep intramuscular injection. Ten days later similarinjections of the protein in Incomplete Freund's Adjuvant 

(IFA) were given. A period of another 10 days was allowed 
to elapse and then a s:cond booster of the antigen its IFA 
Iisse.sgiven. 

Animals in tie adjuvant control group were in jected withFC'A alod IFA without lilt-I*..lcilln aterl al anils in file 
control group were not injected. All animals were 
challenged on day 30 with 100 larvae of R. appendictlotus
on I ear and 25 male and 20 female R. aplwindiculatuson 
the other ear. Mean engorgement weight of the larvae attd 
adults, percent egg hatchability and moulting of larvae were 
determined.Table 2 summarises the results of the experiment. 

Inoculation of the rabbits with the soluble protein from the 
cell lines did not provide protection to tick challenge with 
either the adult ticks or the larvae. Experiments are in 
progress to determine whether intact cells from primary 
cultures would he a better source of antigen. 

PREI.IMINARY FINDINGS 0: A I HFILIRIOSIS 

IMMUNISATION 1RIAt. At-O. PI;IEFA 

J.J.de (Cvro,T 1: Iuhan 

Four hundred Boran (Bos indicus) heifers, after 
iminunisation against theileriosis, were allocated to 5 
groups which were subjected for 12 months to the following 
tick regimes: 

Group I - Spraying it, couinaphos twice each week. 
Group 2 - Spraying once a week. 
Group 3 - Spraying oncer every 14 days. 
Group 4 -- Application of ear tags 

(lindane/pyrethrum). 
This group is not considered in the analysis. 

Group 5 - Ten cattle with no tick control. 
All animals were weighed every 2months. Ten cattle were 

selected from each group to have all the ticks on one halfof 
the body collected and examined for species and numbers 
present. Rainfall had a profound influence on tick 
population and this may he seen in the marked rise in total 

,I able 2 Rcsoults l challenge enpiiic (l rabhbit, iiiflattd with soluble altigen frol cell ille oIi R. qqln lthti 

", can engorgeinent 
Rabbit No. I realucul Adultlrac 

IS Vaccnated 355.8 815.8 
19 69.1 786 
21P 308.1 ±9 1 
24 Coitrol 269.9 0t0w.7 
25 371.5 645 
2, 334.7 + 78.8 
•10 
31 

Adjuarnt vottrol 239.5 ± 122.5 
292.5 ± 73.9 

mIt I Iltg) 
tIarvr. tgg '7 

hiatchabiliy oloult 

0.48 98 94 
11.45 98 95 
0,48 96 69 
0.47 98 92 
053 15 94 
0.52 98 99 
1.51 95 100 
152 98 99 
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showed a capacity to control their tick burdens while 
30 suffering very few disease problems.The trial was part of a KARl/the ICIPE collaborative 

... programme, coordinated by Dr. T.T. Dolan of VRD, 
KARl 

* ~~FILDF.! ANCE TOSTIt)1ES ON NA rIURAt. RSIS 
RtIIPI(I'E ALUS Al'f'ENUII'/.t 7VISIN CATI 1.F-

Grup5 i. de (arn, 

My Jan July Following the successful development and use of reliable 
1984 1985 1985 methods of immunisation against theileriosis, it has been 

possible to assess the potential use of host tick-resistance asFigur. 1. in tlorital tic.k t0nt ptr Inthl on 4groups ofexperintal an important component of an integrated approach to the'at at 0{1 I'jeta ranch control of ticks and tick-borne diseases. 
This report presents our study of the development and

tick burdens on each cattle group following the onset of the establishment of natural tick resistance to Rhipicephalusrains in late September (Figure 1). Rhipicelphat~v appendiculato in cattle undergoing a mixed field tickappendiculaiio was the predominant tick species collected challenge of varied lengths of time. An electrified paddock,from the cattle. Low numbers of Rhipficephalu .evertsi and with the purpose of excluding alternative wild tick hosts/hoolrhihvd'colorabos were also recorded. from the cattle pastures, has been erected and the effects ofThe number of staihdard R. al)pcndiculatus., females tick-resistant and tick-naive cattle on the natural tickrxcordcd suggests that tick control was very efficient with population present in the paddock are being monitored.
twice a-weck spra',;ng, excpt in the period of the second 
tick rise rm l)ecember 19.84 to February 1985 The tick The areainfettiion oll up 5 varied little Irom that o' cattle on aMIr. The work is being carried out at Intona Ranch in the14-day spran initcrsal for the first 5 .ionths but Trans-Mara Division of Narok District, Kenya. The area'sshibsequCrtlv th.; appeared to control their tick burdens at 
; Iccl .err similar to cattle sprayed once each week. 

average altitude is 1800 onand its rainfall, approximately
1300 mm per annum, making it ideally suited to the survival',Vcijht gains of the different groups of cattle are and development of ticks. Several species are present,presented in Figure 2. No significant difference!. aiong ranelyA-nilrolri coacareis,A.tni/liu)Ima ,ariegatum,groups were recorded at the end of the trial. hosscver, what I)phihsdIecoloratLv. R. aPP'ndiculalaand Rhipicephahuswas of considerable interest was the perforirancc of (roup ) .' ertsi which are vectors of anaplasmosis, babesiosis,5. These cattle weights fell to the hwest level in September heartwater arrd thcilcriosis. A lethal challenge of 100% dueand March, but ultimately coMperhsat d for the loss arid to ticileriosis is known ti occo;. 

The trial 
A paddock of approximately 32 hectares, conventionally

Group 5 fenced and reinforced by 3 strands of electrified wire, was,- A Group 3 built and sub-divided into 4 separate sub-paddocks as 
4-Group Gr0oGup 12 illusiled i igure 3.lioran (Bos indicuj) cattle from northern Kenya %"-re 

A obtained and shown to be tick-naive on arrival at the farm 

20 in May 1984. Ten animals were selected and 3 monthly
applications of 500 irradiated adult R. appendiculatus were 

M used to reinforce the natural development of lick resistance.
A moderate level of resistanice was detected in October 
1984. The experiment0 was started by placing 10 resistantcattle in paddocks I and 3 and 10 susceptible (naive)
Sninuls in paddocks 2 and 4 (Figure 3). The latter are 
replaced at 3 month intervals to maintain a susceptible
animal population in these paddocks. Four groups of 10-2 __ _susceptible cattle have passed through the paddocks whilst 

May Jan July the 10 resistant animals have cemained unchanged, except1984 1985 1985 for replacement because of deaths. 
A third group of 6 animals has been maintained outside 

Figure 2. Mean cumulali . 
the paddocks under a twice weekly dipping regimen. All-tight gaint,fojr 4 group% of eseriuntual animals are weighed every 2 weeks. Tick numbers on thec'atl at 011I'tea ranc'h animals are being monitored by half-body counts every 2 
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weeks and collections every 6months, and inthe pastures by 
bhlanket draggings at monthlily intervals. Monthly can half'-

body counts on the difflrent experimental groups are 
luescntet inligite-1. 
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animals are 
prior to the introduction in the paddocks, deaths due to this 
disease have been rare ( I case). However, 13 tick-naive and 
2 tick-resistant cattlt 

use tile innmu niscd against theilcriosis 

have succumbed, primaily to tick 
toxicosis with occasional concurrent heartwater. 

1he development of naturai tick resistance inthe animals 
has been as,,cssed jepeatedly vby the application of 10) 
nymphs of R.al)jentliChmOIt in tie cars of the cattle (de
6astro, Twelfth Annual Report, 1984). In this way, the 
tick-rcsistance status of the animals under continuous 
challenge has been monitored since May 1984. The mean 
dailv weight gain for the 3 groups of ani mals is shown in 
Figurc 5. It should be noted that when total tick counts 
(1 igut .1)in the rcsistatt group ofantimals losec above 300) 
ticks per ainial, daily weight gains tell to 0 and 

subseq uen tly the ani itals lost weight daily as the tick counts 
rose to over (0 per animal. Su:ceptible animals lost weight 
steadily throughout the experiment. 

300
 

20 
20
 

- A Dtpp
100 

0.

" -100iit
 
0 O 

Susceptile 

--30C 

-400 Period Period PerKod Perbd 

-600-500

0 ..
 

Oc eFe Ap Ju Au Oc De1984 1985 
Iigirs. M an(lalld %trii gains during peri ds I Ii-t for Ihrtegrmuils 

The population of R.aplwntdi'uhtus,A. cohaerens, and 

A. variegalumt, ias risen steadily throughout the entire 
B3.ho/orattl have decreased to negligible 

itnubers on the cattle, particularly oni the resistant groups. 

Conclusion 
The experiment isstill inprogress and it istoo early to draw 
Firm conclusions. However. it does appear that under the 
conditions otlined resistance to R. [pi'tndicUtlatuv, 

induced by irradiated ticks and reinforced by natural 
cx posite, is inadequate to control productivity losses front 
a heavy field tick challenge. 
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RESISTANCE INDUCED BY LABORATORY AND 
FIELD-DERIVED R. APPENDICULA TUS 


t'.t. Chiera 

This work is a continuation of the investigation reported in 
the Twelfth Annual Report, 1984, and forms part of a 
M.Sc. thesis of the University of Nairobi. A second field-
derived strain obtained from 01 Pejeta farm in Nanyuki was 
incluJed in the study. Results obtained with larvae and 
nymphs of the 01 Pejeta st.ain were similar to those of the 
Narok strain. When rabbits were successively infested with 
adult ticks, it was observed that there was no significant
difference in the engorged weight ofthe laboratory and field 
strains when fed on susceptible rabbits (first infestation, 
Table 3). However, during the second and third 
infestations, the engorged weight of the fielo-strain females 
were double those of laboratory-strain females, 

3 Mean.eght,. 

Stlc' ,es e',1 


Iable S1 Org oftcastles engo.rging %hlenrahhit, %%ere 
inlestcd v ith S .1dtilteach (it)1 'CfCca.trainad Narok sttioll 

Infestatint1 .11,tir..l 0' traiIejeta 

F2
tsrsti 1 f 2 71 11 

Second 1201)9I 273 .721th1d 1 24 195 .13 
-

fnfes.tzttir I ath 'trltl" Nayok ,ttan 

Ijilt 19423 44 28 
Second I(X)25 208 36 

I hird 
 74 31 I(N) 32 

The rabbits infested with adults were then challenged 
with 100 larvae, 50 nymphs and 10 adults (5 females and 5 
males) of the laboratory and field strains. The results of the 
challenge were similar to,those obtained earlier with larvae 
and nymphs. Ticks fed on heterologous hosts had higher 
engorged weights than those fed on homologous hosts 
(Table 4). The engorged weights indicated that the 
honIOlgous hosts affcctcd thC laboratory strain more than 

lable 4 Mean %eCightand nuinbcrof cluleunge ticks engirging "shen applie 

Challenge ticks Rahhts infested with 

I ah strain ticks 
No. engorged so (mg) 

Lab. Larvac 27' 0.38' 
OI t'ejeta larsae 65" 0.51 

Lab. nymrphs 4o ' 4.0'
01 Pejeta n.,mphs 48 8.9, 

tab. fcnales 3.f+ 
74' 

1 Pjeta females 4 .4' 230' 

tney affected the field strains. The weight of the eggs from 
the females that laid showed twice as much weight was 

produced on heterologous compared to homologous hosts 
(Table 5). 

These results indicate that the field strains reproduced
better than the laboratory strain on previously exposed
hosts, and that cross-resistance may be an important factor 
in immunisation. 

RAIBBITFFAR CANKER AND TICK RESISTANCE 

R.M ,Vwson,FM.7huo
 

All the rabbits used in cur studies of host resistance to tick 
infestation are reared ree of ticks, but occasionally during 
feeding tests to assess resistance atick-naive control animal 
gives results indicative of resistance. We have also observed 
in our commercially-bred rabbits occasional cases of ear 
canker (caused by infestation with the mite Psoroptes
cunicult). We wished, therefore, to check whether
undetected, or already cured, P. cuniculi infestations could 

cause cross-resistance to ticks, which are classified in the 
same order, Acari.A rabbit with severe canker, and mites readily visible in 

the scabby material flaking offthe ears, was isolated and 
an

unsuccessful attempt was made to transmit the infestationto 2 additional rabbits. The infested animal was then treated 

by applying medicinal paraffin to the ears and left for 2 
weeks for the lesions to heal. 

A test feed was done using 20 do and 20 ? of the tick 
Rhipicephah appemliculatus on one ear and 100 nymphs 
simultaneously on the other. Identical feeds were done on 2 
tick-naive rabbits with no known history or clinical 
symptoms of canker. The ticks were contained in cotton 
sleeves which were opened daily so that engorged detached 
ticks could be removed. All ticks were weighed individually 
to 0.1 mg and the females were allowed to lay eggs in 
individual tubes. The egg production of each female was 
removed and weighed on the tenth day and any additional 
production on the twentieth. Egg conversion factors (i.e., 

tier 3 intestation of 8 adults each 

No. engorged 

83
c 


58 


48' 

43' 

4.0, 
3.8' 

* Weights or nuthrs vithin each instar nothating a common letter are signiticanily different iP<0.05). 

I ble5 Mean icight ofeggsof challengecftl, ctigorgingeas ;henapplied after 3 infestations ofI8adults each 

Rabhitinfeseid i ithI .th strainticks Rabbits infestedi 
(htalle? ge ticks Nunber WI rng) 

Rabbitsinfested with 

01 Pejeita strain ticks 

W1(Mg) 
b
0.47


0.46h 

6.7h 

6.1 

193 
h
144


ril )ithOI0 ejtastrain ticks 

Nunbxr Wt (mg) 
Ia lescnac, If 47' 

104'
O1 tStett letnilcs h6 
19 

121, 
 15 
 67'
 
- Weight v.ithitt each stratnnot httsnga comntn letter ate ,ignificlnitle dlfetent 
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Livestock 7'ick. 

Table 6 Mean results (± S.ID.) of feetding R.apendtnatux tick,,o rabbits.ih #1 and;t ho'u 1 -I pt ,tttts cat canker, u,ing 10) ninphs on tiheleft ear 
and 20 males and 20 fennalcson tie rigth.t the sane tinlc 

Rabbit Ear Iicks Mean 
no. canker ited veight 

I111g) 

I + adut 319.10 t- 92,8 

n'.ntphs 7.12 ,t 2.14 

2 - adult, 346.90 4 01 4 
n IIIphls 7.08 .9 1.63 

3 - adults 441 ()1 101.8 

nmsphs 7.62 _t 1.93 

the percentage of the weight at detachment converted into 
eggs) were calculated, 

It can be seen from the results given in Table 6 that the 
rabbit which had ear canker did not differ significantly from 
the controls in any of the variables considered. Routine 
preventive treatment of all rabbits on arrival has now 
eliminated P. cuniculi infestations, so it has .ot been 
possible to repeat these observations, 

PREIIMINARY IStItIS OF ATICK ANtD IIV1STOCK 
PRODUCT IVITY SURVE-Y ON RUSINGA ISIAND 

D.K. h i 

Introduction 
Rusinga Island is situated on the eastern edge of Lake 
Victoria and isseparated from Mbita Point by acauseway 
of some 50 m. The island is at the lake altitude of 1,128 m 
and rises to a peak of 1,433 m. In 1979 it had apopuiation of 
9,905 inhabitants. The mean annual rainfall is 1060 ram per 
annum. The island soil is principally loam with a gravel or 
stone surface and tends to be dry. Most of the cultivation 
and settlement issituated in 1km strip around the shoreline, 

The island has been selected as a suitable site for 
demonstrating the effects of tick borne disease control arid 
consequent interventions in the tick control practised on t)ie 
island. Before any intervention in the current situation takes 
place, a preliminary survey of some 45 farms for tick types 
and numbers will be carried out. These farms will become 

I able7 ticks collected R mitnaon llIndc 

Iick species I ck .tage Aduh cattle Cit 

R.altpt,,ta/a, Adult 411.8129 871 
Nimph 71 211-3631 
la a 31.410 2))) 

R I, rtit Adult 34.3(6 91) 
N5,pht 0.5()) 4) 
1ana 1.06) -9) 

A. turtit~ttim Aduh 1472)29 385) 
Nytph)t 154N(11 385) 
1 ar\t 871st 2921 

II h'/ ,rttt, Aduhlt I i -82) 
N. tmtph 5.8)0 76) 
Cagxs 1.811-201) 

H/. rltip i AdthiI .1; 

U pi~thlilht A jult 3.0 

A'.e"P'l~~t A'duth 
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Mean egg Percent Mean 
coversiton clngorgng dL Mion 
(') days) 

56.5 5.1SH5 6,7t 0.7 

- 91 4.2 + 0.3 

52.9 _ 7.5 10W 7.1 1 1.1 
-"X .9 +0 5 

51.41 1311 CCXI l.1 ± 1.7 
92 5.6 ± 0.9 

the base for adetailed disease survey and afull productivity 
assessment in 1986. The base-line data thus obtained will be 
used to assess interventions planned for the future. 

Livestock 
The livestock population in March 1985 was 6,228 cattle, 
1,498 sheep, and 1,377 goats, all of indigenous unimproved 
stock. The general husbandry practice is that before the 
harvest of crops from the farms (mainly sorghum and 
maize) most of the animals are tethered along the roadside 
or in any of the open fields away from the planted crops. 

Some large herds, however, are communally herded and 
grazed. After the harvest the animals are allowed to graze 
freely. 

Materials and Methods 
Groups of approximately 5 farmers have been selected 
randomly from each of the following areas for sampling and 
questioning: Kakrigu, Siega, Luanda, Kamasengre, 
Wahemba, Ufira, Kaswanga, Wanyama, Nyamuga, Utajo 
and Wayagi - these total 45 farms. From each farm 5adult 
cattle, 5 calves (below 4 years), 10 sheep and 10 goats have 
been sampled by whole body collection of ticks which are 
counted and identified in the laboratory. Each species is 
recorded as adults, nymphs and larvae. 

At the time of tick sampling, further information is 
obtained by questionnaire on the total number of livestock 
owned by the farmer, productivity (i.e., milk), reproduction 

W otn tit).s.r httst ith range 

15-1 (a, ( - 125) Goats (n= 2001 

186,2161-499) 113.0(1-710) 
28.5)-1851 99.3(O-821) 
7(,(0-65) 1.4(0-77) 

19.212-45) 45.0(4-243) 

0.510-3) 132.0 10-9) 
0.2(02) 482.0 t0--4506) 

231)2 3(2),- 4.1(0-23)
 
(4.511 141) 47.5(0-126) 
396o-22l 142.1(0- 11181 

-20)
4 ,E0 0,4(0-4) 
3.7) 231 0.2(0-2) 
1.1)0--271 Nil. 

I ) 

1.41 H.0
 

H.0
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rate and market value. The number of dependL..s
supported and the amount of land owned by each farmer is 
also recorded. 

Sarvey Results 
10date, of the ilentified 45 tfarnis,4(0 have been sai-
piled. Thir-(\r of the firms have had their tick ctllec-
illls identified aid Coulnted. The results are presented 
inTable 8. In order of prevaience R. aqpndiculaot ,
Ahhlyonina Iv'arig(i11i11, R. etrti anid Iot pthils 
dei'orats arc the spccies oif inupitrtalce, A fe. isi-
lated specilcns iil R. piihlhel.li, andA. gsimt
ilyof,1iio itilipe. have ltivn tollected. 

Apart froiir it few huslibucks, dik diks. hares. S\kcs 
nmionke\s and hippos, the island is ircc Irtini any other
wild lualal. The ticks, theretthre al-peai to teed exc-
luteivc tMi the Lln),tic h1sti. since l)itle (t the ahoV 
wild aiinals cttldi ded asregartc iportant hotsts fior 
ails' tt tile tick species. The treak dowin if t ilLplaltin 
 ali-
ials of c~t-h lrinl is shownt in Tablc 8. It can be seent that 

there rc nly rnnialllawrs til lie island and ii g-nerl 
these are resitintrcc polor. 

lRUNIfiga
Igroup 

Itit- Mc-i No. No.oINo 
Ii
Spec, Sc\ ii lla,l~r j1liin.1,
Littflis I 1111 

tom_
title 21 5 


Sheep 
(ill 
Mtle 

2ii 
i7 

iI 
7 

S 
27 

7t, 
4t 

Icitnlic 26011 5 77 tt 

(ot 
Lamb 12.1 
Ma!v 5 
'etiahr 2t6t0 

5 
t , 

1.t 

7 
141 

11 

-46 
i5 

Kid I t Ii3 .17 

Preliminary productivity data is giVen it Table 8 atid 
must be assessed with caution, as it implies an average 
productive life span of greater than 21 years for female 
bovines. This data will become more accurate as further 
detailed animal records accumulate. 

Of the 25 families interviewed, there is an average of 12.8dependants to each family milking an average of 2.0 cows at 
a time giving approximately 1,500 ml per day. The heifers 
reach maturity at an average age of5years, when they have 
their firstcalf. Sheep and goats become pregnant within the 
ur,,t
year. 

I Ie tick-borne disease survey is plaInned for early 
1,i6. A full mionthly tick survyc,'t It selectcd farns per9
year will also begin in 1 86. 

. . tt . i t.. ut .. 

t ilk l'rocnt Ii ceding litnict,
Specie% .cld per hqll. y lillSll.% 

(fril I 5) lr I 

Catte 718
Shteetp N/A 8 1±2.5 2 4 +1.2) t± ti, I. , 1.8 1.9i I
(hi N/A 95±21. 1.5 1.5±. 

IREISISTAN('I(R "tI'IiI('t/I I SINF-S'TATION IN 
(A I.TIANDlI tANSMISSION Iil.I .I€ 

PA.RI'A INT I.(I()N 

NF 

R.A A wn,J.J,1, t 

This was; joint project Wi! hcolleagucs in the \/eter ary 
Research l)epartnent, Kenya Agricultural Research
lnstitutle, and this completes the report initially pre
sclited in tiheTwelfth Atnnual Report, 1984. Our objec
tive was to induce I pc I resistan e to Rhipicephaus 
appetidicultis inlIoran (Bos indices tYpc) cattle and 
thin see if tileanticipatcd intcrfercnce in tick feeding 
v0lultld redce the tralislissitn of Thi'ileriaalso 
pari'a torcattle. The experiment unfortunately had to be 
terminated illthe later :tages.

'l.n Hora cattle, from an area where both the tick 
and IFast (o ast Fes-cr (BC) were :ibsent, were con
firled as serologically negative for T'.parv'a. They were 
:hnCdi\'itcd ltrandom into 2 equal groups and hrouised 
it,the hahtiratorv. Group I was subjected to test feeds 
with ltYlI nnlphs of R.appendiculatusand did not differ 
significanitly (P > 0.(05) illpercentage fed or in mean 
engorgcd weight from tit,:2 tick-naive rabbits (Table
Il). Based oilhis result, we assumed that filecattle in 

2 \were also tick-susceptiblc. 
lhe group I cattle then had feeds of radiation

sterilised ticks oiltheii of I (ttt0adults and 5(10adults (seeultunr 1983 aind 1984 Annual Reports), followed by 11) 
non-irradialed adnilts. Test feeds witIi101inphs were 
a 

last feed fol
lso performed 4 additional times, with tilL 
lowing tilethird fCed tf adults (Table I10). 

Tahle l. Miall fctllts (±S ) I ot Ilk)I ital lests oilcattleil com
ptred \%filtllick-tt,.%c tintillrahhij , 

I tleed Wialti0) 3thieed (div 179) 

tI- ,led W tI g) . led W1l(nhg) 

ciltle f0.2±3 I &.9±0.i -- 5.5±01.5 
2 rlbhits S5.11±1.4 1 ftl l 89.5± tiRt 9.2±0.7 

tFar hta tispl ede~;tl;tay ticks lt 

Itti groups of cattle were then left until nymphs, 
infected with 1. purr'a, that would administer the ECF 
challenge, were ready for use (1(00 per bovine). During 
the intervening periitd, 3 of the resistant and 2of the sus
ceptihle cattle were allowed to die of various causes (not 
['C1). Nevertheless, we decided to coinplete the exper
imtent with the remaining cattle. 

Seventy-six days a ter the last assessment, the cattle 
werc infested vith 1. plrva - infected ticks and wereM..uonittired for tre developrn i tif ECF(Table I I ). Thir

teen dtvs after this feed began a further 2(1(1(0nymphs 
vere put to feed tn the ither ear of each aninal in order 
t ingest arty i.patriapiroplhsms present in the blood 
which would allow transmissiin of ECF to another hostafter tile adult moult. 

In view ofthe inconclusive results for the tick-susceptible 
------------------------------------.cattle we did not examine the ticks fed on them after they 
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Table 1I.Results ot feeding 

Animal 
Ni 

II .pakai- .n hrted nymphon rem 

State led 

r tNlll 30 

243 resulialil s 

23l utcecpliblc i, 
24! siiscejiiiptie .47 
251, sis1epihlc " 43 
Coniitrtl ra i t i 
( "o .rtnd r,,hb it 

IIur lies dislphiccl. iull litcks liM 

had moulted, to pick tip7.parva.The fail ore of 2/3 of the 
susceptibles to become infected also cast serious doubts on 
the infectivity of the ticks, and thus detracted from the 
apparently favourable outcome with the tick-resist ant 
cattle. There is,however, tit) we succcededdoubt that in 
rendering the group I cattle resistant, which confirrins our 
findiniiethe 11.illI('it s dlCchp -CistanoCeill li~ild that 
tituile sIsssl" uid less taikCtikh (h, tid ,t te1t)1ti h\ 

IIAI ION AND 
I-t( )M SAI.IVARfY i.ANt)S, R t 'ROII(VIIVI-SYSI I M. 

0,1IAN Ill (tARA(IFRISAI ION (11- ANI( d NS 

(itt ANt) tIAMt)IYNIt'lI it PAR IIAtH F I)
 
I I N,1I.I (KS - TI.I It
V I 0 R/II'I( ,/S. ,'#'ll 

Tlhe studies undertaken involved immunis,tion of animals 
with crude antigen extracts derived from unfed, partially fed 
or fully fed ticks. Initial information on protein components 
oh R?. aippendicrlatis organs producing the antigens 
responsible for the resistance response against ticks is 
described in this summnary,. 

Soditit doidecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide g,:lelectrophorcsis 
SI)S-PA( I-) :igure 0) relsolsedIt las,t 52 proIteit bands 
detected by C(omssie Blue staining in the salivary glands, 
42 in the reproductive system, 40 in the gut and 41 inthe 
haemolymph. Itneah of these organs there were several 
unenumerated indistinct hands. There also appears to be a 
number of protein bands shared by all 4 tick tissue organs. 
Although these protein hands may be of similar molecular 
weight, they need not necessarily ave the same primary 
structure and fuiction. 

Immune-precipitation sttidies were performed using 
antiserum from a rabbit previously immiunised with unfed 
tick homogenate and with lyophilised homogenate of fully 
fed female ticks. (Ticks feeding on this rabbit showed 
reduced reproductive potential). The tick antigen extract 
used was radiolabeLed with IsSmethionine and 11S cystein. 
The selected anti-tick serum immune-precipitated (in the 
presence of Stap/hi'loco'cus aureao) 9-10 radiolabelled 
proteins (Figure 7) as analveld by SI)S-l'A(.L The 
molecular weights of these proteins were 180,000; 160,000; 
140,000; 130,000; 98,000; 92,000; 88,000; 85,000; and 82,000 
daltons. The pattern of the specifically immune precipitated 
proteins was remarkably similar between the tick tissie 

antigen extracts (Figure 7). 
It is hypothesised from these results that the antigen 

causing the reduced reproductive resI onse in ticks may be 

u l11 ,tSCe'ibtli''attle'1odltick-mmi 

\1calI't 
4I1ig) ( litijil restil, 

i . no icci n IolaS lo 

, 7 n., ilctuil; [I' .1--

0 I f i %tu nI n1c cll 'iin 

X.S Io Ilnlsltl I, no i c-
l hd tII '0 [Lis2l 

7 -

? . 

Crlr, I 10ti1, 

2 1 
I.d 

) Iillpli 

uclllt'01 

o i 'lucy 

sercm-soin% ci 

'l l 

o', 75 

'15 

one o lthe recognized antigetis. Detailed studies ale bei,-g 
carried out, characterising and isolating sufficien, quantitie, 
ol native or subunit proteins for further i',imunisatioit 
trials, using the gut as the selected otgait. 

A B C D " 

i1 ! 
160,000 wthwi, 

,92 500WM 

67,0000
 

39000 

25,800, 

., 

14,500- e 

.W1
 
V 

Figure 6. Electrophoretic anallsis of tick priteins derived from salt vary 

glands (A), reproductive system (1), gut (C), and haemolymph (D) of 
I-day fed female R. appendiculatus. Molecular weight marker proteins In 

left of the 
160,000 and 39,000; phoslphorylase 'a'92,000; bovine serum albumin, 
67,000; chymotrypslonogen, 25,800 and lysozyme 14,500. 

dallons areIndicated in themargin on tlie gel: RNA plymerase, 
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160,000. 

92,500 -._ - . . 

67,000 . 

25,80o 

14,500-

Iigur, 7. An ;auhoradiogruph iofiniun,, precipi ated radhlhlabheh, lick protdn, obtained from salivary glands (11),reproductive system (I)), gutIF) and hrn, l %, I IhI of 5-dj "sfed fr mali I ,/ljit dlizuhil se l-ge 6). ILanes A, C, F and G are 
i iph 'ontrol precipitalions Mille Lanes It, i),F'.11, re Ii 'pe'ifiril. imune precipaeit'd polv pe es fromt the crrespfiudifig tiSSeJ,% eFigure 6. Molecular %eight markers a%in Figure 6 
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IDuritini 1985 flit-,Itlrthll I 'tor. Rem arthItProgrammefi iil A 1civiiits oi theet'lmi loi 'h['[ I mIt 1A~t.itl flit, [I O Jtl tl emlellk"'l (aretl. Jl'lte ifisease: 

" 	 //i Barint', ot ii o I" tlhlatoj'h (I.. Illaior ) aliWt; vist ral h'i..nuse 
i/ii l/t/, ibii'ii ii I / lt f i t rI/ '.\l t' . 

" 	 hli .Alot l oIt', lot w o/1 L. itellhlit'ai. it hiulh almlt/eh jorml of'tttat-ous 
hI si.lt.i.us It1 ion t t esll( tgallim t.I ll ti t omll[h-.\ . of'i't Iith'thotontim, 
.a/lti//Il' e itI'/i oiilf'r ,/ 1 , li't I '',,ir-fiara.sti i/ v.st'/, ions li/ P. 
peditr, i/li',,Amm i e,, r o/ i acthiopicai. it in erf/rtnrd. 

" In Aa liA'u%i/lu It iti.IltitA Il,'lff v% Tr' arrucdowit (i/I ania/ TirT.rvoirs o/ 
fli, imia ' ail Viufi ir /i,/oIt, nu 

* In If Pni t )istr, I. /i /th-itml i /iu iii. ol volcera/ 1'I.Silauniasis.til intitial 
.ltlrvet i/l ii/i/ural'v itork lit/ til/ t Il' ri of Ihcltt it as ntial' to :hfitli 
arta. lir ime/Iv iI IA.mi1,gatiIon. 

" hiill V1' i/ i lathiiiw-Intraitl/, rlathn ITi. /arasl t i/illha i/ hrott;. 
i.l i'l .iiiIt itl/(llA//i'/ ili v/ '(/lot t/I lic's ti/rogh.ol (ti'/l t /iil It/ /i /It I'/llIa
it'f iq. t/f 'r t' ('i. 

l," l .I Il.1).vttt't t miItIv hI work il
Ikiriltgo.	 

the rcolor of ,Anphes mos.quitoes i 

" 7he IPrograu (llclitimic(Iit.% (ollahoatliont with (CBIU oil (I naturalIdhnt 
evi'ratI tidi ho%tr If ,11owtiallit thw trvattment o1'(-AtII1attia.%A. 

Sittl'l 'atil (itt 'r mtt. ta~h' lit .%ome of/ ttw.e arv'ta. are hiltli,,htei litt this 
re'llorl. 

I!11IDFW O10 CIl '\ INVI .S116 .NI I)N N , I I ISII %M) .IAA IS ario tls species o f rats. elep hant sh re \k, mnice and 

.1 J CIait,I liler, 
porcupinIes Iable I provides a break-down oflIt.-various.Ct A, species of phlebolii/i sandil]ics s,hich emerged from soil 

J' if Om' J lIl uti!,uh..IJ, l,1, inCtbatcd froi rodent burrows ill which . duboscqi 

illmature forms were iiluld toBreeding Sites of Phlebotomine .aidflies 	 Itlrive.
Soil samnpies v.erc carefill v reimeil Irom various animalli',Cstigatiois ol tf."breeding sites i 'ndIlliCs continued, burrows and placed in rectaingular conitainers with an areaWith specl i mphamis placed oI/ the V.'ctlrs of Icisltanliasis o about 660 cII ilie sIhoil%%,as5,igorously agitated andsneCit', ini tilte Iariigo 1ucis. P 

revious iVcestigations had searched for dullt flies. Ilie soil %,%,asthen wetleJ andnot revealed the breeding sites of R /hiluiu, ;, a species coied %kith lien meshl cothil netting held tightly by anwhich &its found restricted mainly to tilt inside of animial elastic rubber bIild to prcent ,iiyescape byenerging adtburrows. u)tring these investigations, tile bleeding sites 'andIllics dilling inclthatil/. I lie tcntperature ol the soil,,ere elucidated and fotund to be deep inside tile animal ranged froin 22'' •ii [lie fight to 311. inriig the day.hurrows, in soil samples a.sociatcd with rodent nests. ' lie I lie breeding sites foI' P. iho qi Wkcre found to he deepoccupants ot the burrows V,crc discovered to be gerbils. inside the aninial bturr/1s, mainly in soil samples which 
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Medical Vectors 

Table 1. ,nrgence of P duid mit ad ollicsalldfl 1sp1 11cscI 

sammplCs -u na]athurro"sexcavated frm 

SP.u.cs Numbrtm Mile I-ema, Picknce 
P dutmqi 27 15 12 675 

I' r,"flltnm 2 1) 2 0.4) 
I martm I I 0)4]25 

S in ramn 254) 134 t1 62 %4 

N amlennauu I1 3, 73 27,75 

S s, h1e"e 1 2 I (075 

S thi/d.lgl I ( () 75 

N aitlralnti 2 2 4). 

N .rns" I I I 125 

were associated Nkit Inesting areas Of the occupiers of the 
ailinilal burrows. 

Parasite Isolalion and Infectivit 
I lie %%ork of para ,ite isoila itin and ineciT%it, of these 

parasites to various susceptible laboratoti' aninal, 
continued. Parasite isolates front Barinvo, Kitui and West 
Pokot, which %ere p reser,,ed in liq uid unilrogen. , err 
revised and multiplied in NNN medium and then injected 
into hamsters. hi/inds alnd tlalb-c nic to test their 
inlectixity ili the.e hosts. 1 hcl clinical route would gi C a 
clue to their tetalie idetlntit- pending isoe!i/vlnc 
clharacterisation. 

Isolates front N. .artiam. S5. otgtamt. 1'. dili oll aind 

1'. ,nartitn causcL lesions reweimbhum those of L. mo r. 

These findings arc I trlc inclldous signlificancc 

I'hebototnt dtdo, q. ' martiti amd S. inigrami nt, 
con Firmed to share it ic hes i.e., ii ilal burrok, s,and to breed 
in these burrows were shovn N tor i(vestigatiots to be 

anthrLpophilic. Hie potential exists therel ore lot these 
specics to extensively spread the disease, because of tIle \ide 
distribution of . martiiand .N.iigraotit, ailmiId semi-

arid Eastern Africa. 

Mark Release and Recapture Studies 
The flight range of various phlcbotomine sandflies in the 
Eastern Africa region has not been studied. Although 
resting and breeding sites of'certain species of sandflies have 
been established, in the final analysis tine vector potential 
largely depends oni how far tle flies travel ill search of hosts 

or are attracted by hosts. Tfhis investigation was focused to 
obtain this type of :ornilation in Narigat, Baringto 

District. 
Various animals were used as baits including avians, 

bovides, rodents and canids. hty were placed inside cages 
with wire mesh to allow odour emanating from them to 

flow freely. Sticky polythene sheets coated with castor oil 
"TI E I(11PIE STICKY IRAP" were placed near [ie 

animals in tlhe direction of the release sight. As control 
traps, sticky traps were placed at various distances [roim (lie 

sandfly release sites Without animal bait. Other traps Were 
set near human dwellings ti assess if the dwellings had 

influence on the flight direction. 
The animals were placed at varying distances front tle 

release site of the plleblttninc sandflics. IFlies were 

captured from natural resting sites, brought into the 
laboratory, marked with a fluoresc.-nt dye and released in 
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the evening near resting sites. Willd direction and 
temperatures were re,:orded. 

A significant anount of data has been collected and is 

being analysed. We trust this infornation will be usefl in 
assessing the %ectorpotential oi phlebotomine sandflies of 
Marigat. 

IN\I S lIIG I (INS (iN I I/AII ) I IISIiN1ANIASI.S 

.	 /51r0 . J .ti almig . / It Aaddu, .1 iWaihi 

The work oil liard IA'is/hiIania' citiied oil comparative 
studies of behaviour ofHiard isolates, both in mamnmalian 

nmdliard hl;os. and the patlhologicil picture of those 

animals that took tip infection. Investigations were also 

conducted o natural infccti5,ity of the same species of 
p bllc bloho lic s;ntflics reared in the Colin it the IC11P1E 

Materials and Methods 
(6oups of i/ilds of the .pecies Mabuva triola were 
intiperiioncall\ inoculated with 3 isolates: The ICIPF I. 
140( li/aid isolate), I..Lmajor litian isolate) and L. ad'eri 
(lilaid isolate). I lie dose given toi tie liards was 
I 	 ", 10'- 2 ' 10" pronlastigiOIl. 

lie isolates I 140 and L. adrin xere also inoculated 
iitcrperitineally and in the nose attd tail of white itice. 

tach ntlliiSe. received a dose ofl approximately l0' 

ptoni ast igotes. 

II lie Ii/ar ds and mtice were sacrilic ., ..t di Iferantt defi tite 
time inteivals. (icinlisa-st aincd smears were made of tile 

various tiss,es as well as histological sections stained with 

llaenlatoxvlin and Fiosin (.1& tl. 
Four species of laboratoi -bred sandflies were fed on 

i/eard infected with the above isolates, namely 

Sergtoniviam ingrami. S. wivtzi. S. cldei and S. 
e(idlrdi. 

Results 
7 r 	re.tdts indicatt that: 

0 	 1, 140, a lizard isolate from Kenya which was 
characterised at the ICIEP and found to be 
biochemically identical to L. major, acted similarly to L 
major in the lizard Af. striata. 

0 	 Botii 1. 140 and .. majoracteddifferently froni L. aderi, 

which is a typica! litard l'ishania. 

la iL, 2 hiiitltion of 'ic l / ad/hi pmlllnatigotes 

Nuillb'roI nic 'f NI ice 

I'il Inoculatci \'.'ih Iead With 
ini iClu hilli itasmigoi s Inistigoies 

I 10 0 0 
2 in 3 t 30 
3
4 

10 
II) 

4
3 

3 
2 

40
3) 

5 1 0 0 0 
, I(n 0 C) 0 
7 10 0 0 
x 10 0 o 0 



Atedt d Vector, 

Table 3 Inoculation olf io e ", ih [ I l) prmniigaou, 

Wc,.'k
% N II1 

im I wn ia imulatd Ih)cad i Irl ilaild Aith [ ad vi 

5 0 5 0 0 
25 ( ( 0 5 0 0 04 5 O 0 0 5 0 0 0 
4 5 0 0 0 5 00 0 
5 t 55 0 0 0 5 00 |)0 50 0 00 0 

5 0 0 0 5 ) 085 0 2 5 0 0 09 5 3 2 (,o 5 4 2 8010 5 4 2 80 5 4 3 80ii 5 2 I 40 5 4 i 8012 5 3 2 N) 5 4 1 80 

Si Iection of' L 140 anl. Lma/,r is a transient nature. revealed that thei larvae oflhe 2species are similar except for
wIiC th:t of L. aleri is natui al to tile liiards. some minor (ilfereies observed in tie head. On tile ventral 

side of tie head, apparent differences were observed in the* . adl/er had] attransient inlecti its to the mice. ,.ile L position of all the setae. On the dorsal side of P. aculeatus,
140 had more persisting infectiitY, abdominal segments 4-7 lack a lateral seta; these seta are" PronastigotCes ,CrC of prcsen 

tile saullsliC lcdIOil li/ard sIiCull Cd with L. (,i/ri. ()tic dots were present ol abdominal segments of 1'. aru/catusof the lies ,. astS.. hite: and the otheir . ais S. ingrami. and absent in that of 

seen in tile anlerior IdiUt2 ol in the same seprnents of P pw1qi,r. Four ronndcd 

. pel/fer. Although tile morphology 
ol larvae of '. martiniw.',jascalninced, colplarisons with P. 

I A"\()NIi II s 'Il)I 1, SI 1) N I (I(11111,INI. iY.ti.tsio ieratweand 'eli'e -ouldP. not be done because of 
(I'I I.RA Ill I WllI)MINI )o.ul.NF 'I S IN I I l:+IANIASIS the inability of these 2 species to be reared in #he laboratory.

I NI %lit'( RIAS It.KF Y..\ When the 2bichemical techniques used to differentiate the 
sector sibling species were crmpared, thin layer starch gel/. R',,i*,,. It Ae, cl Ictiplhoresis sep t iatcd the 2 species 1"4 ct yntes (Pl, 
IlK, I(1), and PG NI) while isoelectric focusingStudies i tle ilCntilication of tile morpholhgically differentiated tie 2specie. by only I enizyme (GPI). It was 

11ll ,tins ni,,htislia lc IL (lt, especies Iil 'hot 111)41)idil(Ir tl itherobserved that isoclectric focusing technique
complexP(/.IP/si/r and I. a'iuh'atu.) and also IP.martini stl,e%ealed more isoen " hands than ill thin layer starch gel 
co~mplex 1'. t , Rnt./ /i and ' van.mmcranav) byv technique lor )(iNI and (iPI. However, thin layer starch gelhochenical tnd morpholgical (lethods ,,ere concuedd. clectrophotcsis was better because it was more sensitive
I uriom ti ycn, tile enlhasls ot our work was on utiliztillcssenzymc (51d)1thaltin isoclectric focusing(l0jd)
isiielcctic focusitng of adult specimen and miorpholhgical A literature review indicated that these investigationsidentilicat(on ol the Ilrva. hese 2 (lethods complenented were the first to utilise isoelectric focusing technique in theprevious investigations of the sante speCies by the use of thi study of sandifly enzyme. The technique proved to be an
layer starch gel lcltropho resis to study adults and scanning additional biochemical method that could be used in tile
 
electron microscope to stldy their eggs. 
 taxonomy of sandflies. 

Io compare tile 4 biochemical methods that have beenIsoelectric Focusing Technique used in sandfly taxonomy, namely thin layer starch gelInvestigations using this method were (lone only onl I electrophoresis, isoelectric focusing (iti the present
p'i/if'rcomplex. "uch studies cold not be done on tle P. investigations), thick layer starch gel electrophoresis andmartinicomplex because . celiac and P. vansomeranae cellulose acetate thick layer starch gel electrophoresis would
 
were found in very low numbers in tie wild, and eggs laid by 
 per' aps be tile best technique because it permits 4 enzymes

I'. martini v.1 feniales did not give t. celiae and 
 1'. to be studied in a single specimen. Thus, the thick layer
van.oneranae offspring. These 2 species cotdd not starch gel electrophoresis would be invaluable wheretherefore be reared itt tile laboratory. Of tle 14 enzymes sandlly specimens are scarce, as was tie case with tle P.
assay,'d, 5 ((PI, IlK, NI[)fI, MF and PIGM) could be marthti complex.
resolved itt individual sandflies. Only (;PI differentiated R. The findings of this investigation demonstrate thatpe(#fer from P. acu/haus. P. ped(fer had only 4 distinct biochemical techniques are tle most diagnostic and reliable
bands and P. ,:usateshad 6 distinct bands of (iPI. The when trying to differentiate between closely related species
other 4 enzymes which could be resolved (l'(iM, IIK, of sandfly groups. Biochemical techniques make it possible
MI)H,anid MIE) could not differentiate the 2 species. to accurately identify females that are otherwise 

morphologically indistinguishable and yet are the most[he Fourth Instar Larval Morphology important sex in disease transmission.
The larval morphology of P. pod~ifer and A. acu/eatus It was unfortunate that members of . inarthniwere not 
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conclusively studied, hecause Oflthe unavailability l anv 
a.ldeilte nulnber ol specimentis,. I hose studies has c Itothe)! 
oi itsmall lead: perhaps only', on.cocm.rancac isdillericn 
and I'. martini and I'. (iC,'are hiOclienicillV siitihul.And 
since it wa.%sfound that 1.i'..someralatic \hais (ti ilcst ill 
nattre o1the 3 species. its ilipotlaice inlthe trifniissioi ol 
viscelal leishmattiasis nliltbe necgligible. 

Witi tile revelimion that P auccu isdislftellcIllt 0 ' 
pedilfr, it is imtport;i:.t to inicstigate itt, Iosihle 
inl\ oentt ill trInSmision ot cttatoIS lcislIitiaiiis,.tile 

-h its,ts wor-k Shoull be viluable illClpideniiohigiCail 

studies tio pinpoint tilesscmtccr cliecccsill leishciniuiasis 
tileti 1'.aethioi, el. 

CRI INING(IT'.AN IS N\ I i R\1 IM IiSiii\icINI 
I I tslh \ % \ P A.Rt\ iltt 

I)uing 19X5 cipolicilIts cclthe cltle ,cctivc cxtlct \\Icc 
ixcilalted clrcn tcl lilicc ly by I I( aindItP[ ( Ici 3 
ani-iemichial ecnipCOMpc i c detee'tidl iul puriitied.tienml 
lHilsc ctrlpctletcs It heiccsngltchi ilv chliacteriied 

N"IR. UV, IR aud 'iS, if cr schicli sic itcil ic stolu 
theii piariiiac loicillc initllilcis. 

I tI' 1,1"t I xI1 iNi I1 ,i1 Nx\,Ii1 1It , \, 1If 

IISINII \\It 

.1/i A/,L", i/ P Na,,,,,. ,'it,,-.. 

Ii,tilltie rClati%c nlidiIV lusIItciiu , LImceni6i)ii( al:
 
5' mid ot~lle sll tit NiL'l Iltesh
uitniiiiLitcd pply)k ippics or 
suclf. Ihcy ksere dissected m;,\ aiious peiIosllanuing 
rhm Ito 12 da5 pist-lceditvg aid cxiiiellci',s under it ight 

nilrctscopei to! pisceiIce o ltiieltili aatite.. Ihe lesults 
itC siiuiit'.cdisillII It+I,' 4c 

.I'i'roi',Pfowritoia wi'htvl i jcl( c'h lI Lihmcanic dollotni 


I \if olIliht N,ivc: led on hallilties illiccicd \kilth212 .'. .. 
ooln'al and piolllaislw k ,ill cul.Iln [lies 5tihe One of tile 

\mi aliiiv lll\illc Ilicoscolpic fieldprwnitlitt itiies pci 
fX4 Ohbjeetise ICn) \CI'c illI Oil10i11iid the ihIcie inlidgLit 
d,Iy 6cjl.Nt-scci'hiig. Il1the Weccld sidlly. \ely,'sctillv 
patasititni %ius, i cihulndilltie hindg t l d l yi 7 
pcc,,t-lCcdingt 

Acti i\\ pItllnsiligctes \\Cre Iotid ill oiclo s(. 
. I tc-ii ted o l bh od il tCCled igs,illpronlats lcsol L.
 

c/i)0lcc0cdiii lihi'O itltIIIIll)ilice dilLIM 6ilgh cid tli,,ccteCl 

pist-leeding. 

Nergenuon*'i ichwez:j mclianL.a'thiop'ta 
()I thle Mi./ili ccl cii blhod ilICCtL \\ilh310.S'. t\hiihel 
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Ctlrtlaiintingtlir ,Crc eattfmi.loser it of 21)da,,us pcritLd ( i.'tleti)aion of S'ctcttt atnd potential VCctors,for pairasitaie ia rCqLtiresPreluitiiat'. IeIiltS itidiCatc that: r'otltpari -ti %kitlh kitlt 'l tiattral leishlitltaia infectiton. 
Studies
* IM, o 'rdl I 

%%ce tinl ertaken to z.sahli,h the hbcality.StiIi', ili ofis%bolC I-IIz%%I , ithillI hIt If ,III +i',]lmlltll r'l l tlh i . Fillfle Ittoutilhparts of 
 P'h/t']i
ll
ilt tie useffct owiti of I. dim,,vo+lot 1 d\ ,iioI HtiIIt pt'dile'r and to late thc infetciot
tin the lltouthpall t:o)thal

Itt I r,'s. 

in thegit. 

SaII(dt
* ('tlttie, ii ,\Cl.c 'aPttilcd hoanIhcir natural resting sites ateo',iit.iirntu
I'. lt'+(I'i.t'/+]it'r, i ytuti a ] tlhe ,htipes .Ttitiofof tJilgitl. Wcs;crt Keni. using stittinthtuidc eiitlnt y uts hatthe little ,ti ictLi in .f ttic,. tey rrc dissected id exatiined under a lightne'ti
ftcr tie> pif;Lt~toil, 
iiCI iscope or tilepresence of pi sites. Pronlastigotcs 
iSotl atCd 1i tiesophan , usingOfrtC NNN cultue mediuIll(HIOtltItllltItt P, li '' ) I lt ' to]dL!1' \%Cie c illilu( I+ ole of toi he biochemicallytiit fith i\\Itlh lit .tilltIl it' 
 it ,tUt rttimed itfistiiguiShab .1i 11t a rcercnce isolate t,f I..jil~ t;Ittli.tl 'litiphta.til;l1 IL i It\i tltl tt ot'i ttitt. I fie otcs.phattis and Ittouth palls %%eic p-oitle andseid 
examined under titeI hles. clcetion tlicrosctpe tiniig standardprelihtltrv, teslti t ttic thu ).the I IthIuet l . 1c h io e. I otte 71 1
1ttcii'r\%hich weie dissected hadiklii''l '/u l fis ainti-l, i,,11114111t iLM palasitactlliia.I.. "Ili infection withi in tile physiologically 
active proiastigotes

Ill"i \N,I I I I I 
tf L. tuthit.)tpa was simultaneouslyII i I H N%1 i I splead tu the cibaritln 'pharynx' oesopftuigus and nlidgult. 

Il tie pharylix prtnla tigles attached/, ,l-.h1,ti p to the fitting byI,,........ 
 their flagella ( Figure 1)with the body suspended in the 
\l i l ntlri hle t lut su ,t h~ 'i Ltl l L . 'Ll te t. . tl \ it \ t t h hi tid ..
 . L; ''
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FifureI Elecron microigraph shol)ng lirtomastigolesof Leishmaniatiiflies, il\'si tI li+tif 
'arthilpcafree (pf) ii theluinii, and others alttched (plt lbytheir flagella1 h' IL Idlf Irlditt ial '. Itti' ta l i S. IrII'ItI tfIl li e ifPh ,Iiioto sun;Ihu -i. ttan 1ilt 

IlFliteitnigt (arrin ) ofIhepiharn lot 1'difer J 5775.n k tllet)/c li ti %%sicigitlll ait hit A. Iiieil Ihis phlentIttenton ,cet's to make '.pi'difi,r with</it,./i'/--/ tIiiI t ck It' I it 'A.ClQIt ill Wtod. Ici ihnmanialilfl'e't(ti in the int htithparts renaini intfected fotr 
Ijc. In utn tIl,lifeiC-ing infectiOt//I///li /i I' lU/i/li I t\ till in tlte mouth partsi tit it L c i 'i:ihit icir.'uis ,'ttia la t ,te l . /w'dii',r.

\\,it)\1il 'll\ /01tl l.\/'/ / i/ I Rt 'ti/ 
\(I 'If.\1, I I R ISNII()IN()I. I 1 F11,11IANIAI I',,\P,-\IlI S 

!~~~~. ,.t~ It L0t1 if h ~~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~its'itt(thu.S.\f I '\.. , ~ lt ,4It ~ ft ~ ft~1)It1,,,d()[W /ittM I I I ( -11NlOI A S t'S//.xsft 

lr'i,-" ,tsth(Iniitti the Iteti\it\ aid ICahiatiinll f fie' leishinaiial parasites M ufhfi \wcic itilised in theI'iftitiiiit
itIl tbirattItfy-r'airfC ,;lddicr's, as a guide lt the rxperimnts %\etc treated iii tfie fthIfoillotiii minner: 
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Afedical Vectors 

The mas:-cultured strains were processed for 
biochemical studies by sonicating in the cold in an equal 
volume of phosphate-buffered saline with 1%triton x-1) 
(PBS-pH 7.2). One half was treated with phenyl-
methysulphonyl-fluoride, a proteinase inhibitor, to protect 
proteins from breaking down during processing. This 
fraction was used for ageneral protein profile analysis. The 
ctiier half was not treated and was used for isoenivme 
s.udies following sonication and centrifugation. The 
supernatant ssere stored in liquid nitrogen, in the form of 
10/1l bead(s, until required. 

The follo,,i ng glycoktic isoen/yies were used for the 
identification of strains. 

Alcohol detydrogenase ( 1..1.12) 
Glucose-6 phosphate dehydrogenase (ItC 1.1.1.49) 
(lucosephosphate isomerase (17C 5.3.1.9) 
H1cxokinase (FC 2.7.1.1) 
Isocitrate dehydrogenase (IT 1.1.1.42) 

Malate dehydrogenLse (EC 1.1..37) 
Malic enzyme (EC 1.1.1.40) 
Mannose-phosphate isornerase (FC 5.3.1.8) 
Phosphoglucomnmutase (EC 1.7.5.1) 
6-Phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.!1.44) 

The extracts were subjected to isoelectrocfocusing in either 
agarosc or plya.crylantitle. All Itt selected isenzyme 
systems consistcntly difTc rentiated among strains. 

Results 
Six lizard strains were found to be unknown profiles 
needing further investigation. Eleven isolates from 
phlehotomine satdflies were similarly identified its isolates 
of unknown profiles needing further investigation. Thc:ie 
isolates will no. he subjected to further scrutiny i.e., animal 
inlfcti ity triak and I)NA probes, for identification of their 
specific types. 
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Tsetse 
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TSETSE POPUL.ATION DYNAMICS 

Population data analysis 
R.D. Drawfield,R.Brighwell 

A map of the study area at Nguruman is shown in Figure I 
with the sampling transects and different vegetation types 
indicated. Cattle, sheep and goats are grazed on the open 
plains when grass is available, but are moved into the more 
wooded areas and occasionally up the escarpment during 
drought conditions. 
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Figure i.Map of Ngurnlmo tdy area. 

The relative density and population structure of G, 
pallidipv.s have been monitored since May 1983, anid sonn.C 
of the more interesting results of analysis of data collected 
through September 1985 are presented here. Changes in the 
relative density of G. pallidipes over the period, as indicated 
by 2 month running means of biconical trap catches, are 
shown in Figure 2A, together with adult-mortality ra es 
estimated from the age distribution. There is a significant 
negative correlation (Figure 28) indicating that adult-
survival rate plays a major role in oetermining population 

A 
1.5 

/ 
02 M....D M 

1q83 1984 1985 
B 

15 *' y=1.9-26.8x 

0.0 r 0.72 " 

1.0 

0, 0V 

rate xlO0 

Iigure 2 A. T,,o month running mran catchtesof fnale (. 

1alh,,sIlowd S 0%Ilbl) rates from too111d iow-tmiilv estirouted 
"oI th rulnnliloIjit fts r age tcleoric. 1-7 (opeun siI olsloIlor 
osmr ocN Bt.Relminhinlmrbile reelog imonril U.ioIllidt ,eriod. l f freo 

"alltdt;a rlte.mndmorlalil, 

Deviations from this relationship may indicate 
pupal mortality and abortions become significant. 

is evidence that variations in the relations in the 
relative density result partly from changes in nutritional 
stress as reflected by the wing-vein length. This changes 
significantly over time (Figure 3A), and up to April 1985 
there was asignificant though weak correlation between 
relative density and wing-vein length. From May 1985 otner 

factors must be responsible for the high adult-mortality rate 
and consequent low catches. 

Analysis over time of the variability within the age
categories showed that the numbers in ovarian age category 

I were the most stable. While the OA/O8 ratio ispositively 
correlated with adult-mortality rate, there is a significant 
negative correlation between OA/OlI ratio and the OB/I 
ratio. These results suggest that density-dependent 
mortality may be acting to regulate population size at the 
OB stage. 

Monthly changes in the activity of the tsetse were assessed 
by plotting mean-wing fray against ovarian age (categories 
OA-3). The slope of the regression lines is an index of 
activity during the previous month. Such estimates of 
activity will enable the apparent densities, shown by the 
biconical traps, to be corrected for changes in activity, an 
essential step in refinement of a population model. 
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G. PallidiPi's fenales possessing a developing oocyte 
ntcasuring 1.5iuniare successfully inseminated both in tile 

A laboratory and in field. Feniales with smaller oocytetile 


1-85-	 usually resist nmating in the laboratory. This phenomenon is-1.5 peculiar to this species of' Glossina. 
Comparative studies on 4successive pregnancy cycles of" 
, 
 1.00 the field-collected G.pallidilws showed that the egg from ..J ; .
 ; 	 tile first cvcle%,was rclativelv smnall in about of, tile50r,' 

Sfe males examined. Ilthe laboratory, more than 60% of the 

imales failed to produce a viable progeny during the first 

0 e.0pregnancy cycle. InIthe field we have observed ahigh rate of 
abortion during (lie first cycle. A small egg could be lie 

1.75 . ....................... contributory factor for tile missing fi.%t cycle in tireJ S D M J S D M J S laboratory-reared fimales relorted by other workers.
1983 1984 1985 The abortion 	 phenomenon ould be an important 

1.5 B 	 0mortality factor affecting tile tsetse population. The rate of 
abortion has been determined for the entire sampling

0 •• period. The abortion rate was highest in tile2 months 
0. 	

z : * 
preceeding those showing the 2 lowest mean wing vein 
length, indicating tile1 0 	 inportance of nutritional stress. The-gct • 
 percentage of eiipty uteri in relation to age of the fly 

y= -T7.72x indicates an initial decrease with age. but also suggests that 
r=0501 invery old flies the rate nay increase again. Since tire 

abortion rate was generally low (<51.'j), it was thought that 
0.51 -	 abortions might represent only a sniall fraction of the1.76 	 1.78 1.80 1.82 reproductive loss occurring in the Ngurumnan population. 

WVL At times of stress the small third instar larvae were 
probably giving rise to small pupac from which inon-viable
 

Figure ,iinh i i,'illin illlilhe ;
3 A. I v .i r n llt,,ilI palfd1, flies would emerge. lie mianri lengths of tire uterine stages

dhid ,, l and iiil rllnllilihn iin, ing (egg larva)
ih'i i nin oi tlhe tvil hnnigil to third instar have therefore 	 been measureditff'nuih'(:%ail fti jivn tr tiiPpin iiniki. li stud.)i tiriod. each inonth and have been fotnd to follow sinmilar trends to 
It.[tWilliOlillil) 11'l11tVtll Illlg r Ili (I pailpl'l , n lll ll 'IIllllllh1 I'villlalt.' 


viingv.ill
iiitih. those shown by iiean wing vein length over the same 
period. 

Reproductive biology of G.pullidipes
 
iV I 11(handih rn R 
I)) (railn I 	 Population model 

RIIlrai'htiill, R 1) /)rarn ieldh
Fur the Nguruman Tsetse Project a muirltidiscipltinary-team
 
approach has been adopted for simultaneous studies on An erupirical-cohort rnodel vith age structure has been
 
vector biology, population dynamics and trypanosorne developed. The initial age structure is set by runs of the

infection rates. [lie study reporttd here contributes to the model using known average survival rates over a period

underratnding of tile population reglation of G. llidiw. sufficient
to give a stable age distributiot. Th model runs in
at Nguruman by identifying factors and reproductive steps offI day when separate survival rates arc applied to
mcchansiss which may be playing a role in regulating tile pupae, terrrals, males arid feniales. Density dependence ispopulation. Sampling was carried out monthly, initially introduced by making feeding success and hence survival
 
over I transect, and later over 2 additional transects from 
 rate dependent ott adult density. Results are calculated at a
the Ewaso Ngiro River to the Nguruman escarpment, using chosen interval and consist of numbers of each stage as well
biconical traps ernptied at intervals of 11/,hrs, 3 Irs, and as the female-age structure. Further model development is
24 hrs. Female G. pallidipes. and G. Iwogipenrs caught underway to incorporate relationships demonstrated by
during 111hrs, and 3 hirs duration were examined to analysis of tile field data and to make developmental times
determine age, insemination rate, fertilization and dependent on temperature.
embryonic development, rate of larval development and Even in its present relatively simple form, runs of the 
occurrence of any reproductive abnormalities. laboratory model have demonstrated how sensitive the population is to
experiments with G. pallidipes were also conducted to slight changes in adult female survival rate compared to 
answer questions emerging from tire field data. other survival rates. It is also focusing attention upon areas

I'roject reuls.Teneral females of G.pallidipts(calendar where data are lacking for the development of a fullyage I-5days) examined were uninseminated. More than predictive population model.
 
90, of the non-teneral nulliparous females (age 6-10 days)
 
were inseminated. Findings from the laboratory studies
 
indicated that there is a direct correlation between
 
insemination and development of the first oocyte. Most of
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COINI UNITY I'AR''C:ItA It'I(N CONt ROl. Pl( t A"t',.t in i;bout Ij/., hours. It WaS tested baited with cow urine a ld 
the medium dose of' acetone, against similarly baited 

Odour attractant biconical traps and an caliet %ersionofthe ncw trap, is well 
R.D. l)ranfiel, R, Brightill as against an unbaited bconical trap. [lie results are 

presented in Table I , and show that in the first trial the 
Following the successful use by Owaga of buffalo urine to new trap provided about twice the male catch and 4-5 times 
incrzase catch size, further work hits been carried out on the the female catch as the baited biconical 
use of cow urine in conjuction with acetone, given the ready 
availability of cow urine at Nguruman. 

Cow urine was disnensed front glass jars %%ith a 12.3 cut I It )'lANt)SMI . tVlOR INI I I.AtI IOtNS ANi t)ISAS" 
diameter aperture, ssOile 3 different dose rates of acetone I I /0t 1t)l tO) 
were used with jar aoertures of 0.2 cta, 0.6 cit and 2.2 err. 
Very considerable increases over unbaited traps serc .SU larms I A. Ch,.r 
obtained (Table I , with even the low (lose rate giving i 
15. 1x increase for males and an 18.7x increase for females. The role of G. pallidi.s in the epizootiology of animil 
Subsequent experiments have idicatcd that this index of tr I anstoljasis in Nguronan 
increase is a ppa rettlY dependent on tcti peiature, vet even Ilal ine data for the past 2 ycars on the prevalence of 
during the cool raint season an itdeA of 13x was obtained trypartosome in.tction in G. palir'pc+rhave been collected 
for females. Ilie attractants are not effective if mixed at Ngurunan (see the I selfth Annual Report, 1984). Since 
together in tie saie jar. littlc IQ84 sinmilarolcurvtatilsortcafttl. tllotniasis 

have been collected. fhese paanieters, titely, trpattosome
'Irap deelopment infectito iii the tsetse and in cattle are crucial itt attemipting 
R Brigull I.ffI Ism1wl'Il, ( A,,rlu to qttutttily tsetsc challenge attd trvpantsotniasis risk to 

cattle. Figure 4 stlntltttariscs trvpittost)ne iilections both in 
Ihc objective here is to desclop it cheaper trap for both . tsetse and cartlc during the period 1984-1985. Infections in 

/allidew.s anrd G. /ongipens, that is easy to construct iatd Isctse hat *c beet plotted is It f- I months itt order to 
ct be tade locally it lie manyattas at Ngurunan. Several corre' ,ittd with infections observed in cattle. Infections 
modifications of the biconical trap and the Zimbabwe -3 (ute to 'Avi a "and 1. ottoh,. were observcd in both 
trap have been tested, and the latest version (the NG2 triap tsetse and cattle. Trvpatnosottte infection rates in flies did 
hts shown promising results. The NG2 trap consists of a tot rise bev'ord 71; otritng this period: ;dthough 
modified triangular version of the 1"3 trap skith materials 1r1, rates itt cattle wkere s'ery high (up tovparosonc iml,:ctron 
costing abiut Ksh. 85; it can be constructed using t .ltapler 45, ; I. 

)' ti 11,l l l ;it 1M :11 (, 1.1'. n tIc l I L 1 'I tl ( I i I 11 - k.it tittllelIte 
11.tllt l %k.l .ill:I1lit L'k tlIIll111 1111il ,tIiltd(11) 1 1111111 11- 1] 0.1 11I+,lt' it nd m i +lmicttl hi iolm ';l IIlip kilth l lc NMlil I d N (i2 ir,ip,, 

I~t r(a)tD-1 MC' hide\l'll "I'l1t It 1C lCt1.1 I 

,It.I.. [I liI I []dvr , It I'll In e 11n1r:'lt 
cii nc iicr.:,c caitici icrciac 

("ontril "/t/it 12.9a
 

(It It. it tII1.3 x15.I 277." 241.1 1 x1IS.7 341"'
 
dose lOel 

('It Ilued 511 130.21 x17.2 303.6bie x23.5 

t Itch 2300 146.5b X18.5 331.3c x25.6 

) ('hCotrol 3.8a 1.7 

K'illedt 500) 47.2 b x12.6 22.81) xl13.4 

tiited 5010 71.7 c x19.t (.4 c x39.1 
N(.t
 

Iailed 50<1 92.3d x24. 
 107.5d x63.2 
NGi2A 

fIaitet 510 89.3 d %23.8 105.9dt x62.3 
N(21t 

N.i. N(G2A & NG211are slight modifictions of the satn trap. Means within o11esex are not sigitticantly different if folliired by tIre samne 
letter. 
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Cattle 
-, . total infection 

T.congolense 

3C 

2C 

10

0 J 

IiI Iu'4. Ii. 

J A S 0 N 

1984 

1'11iiiuillil k-ivl i ....llt .i.,, alid 

D J F M 

Time (months) 
ui,and i l i Ng lrll 

A M'v J 

1985 

J A 5 0 

Relative challeng,: in the different habitats. (river, plains,

.\caci, waiodlantd. los cr wr daind,iUpp,.5i . i,d 
 - Total trypcnosome infections 
vallcy) in the ,tudy area have been marked (ut. Altfhuth - mles and females 
the highest infection rate in tsetse was obser cd in theplais, a)

the highest relative challenge was observed in the lowel
 
woodland because ofthe high tsetse density. iz5 

Trypanosorne infection rate and iiyactivity period 
We have also noticed vatiations in trypanosome-infection 
rates at different imcs of the day. Figure 5shows the total 
trypanosome infection rate in both males and females -4 
captured during the following 3hourly interx als: 6:30-9:30 a. A B CD 
(A); 9:30-12:30 (1);12:30-3:30 (C); and 3:30-0:30 p.m (i)). 
The data show that infection rates were significantly lower Figurt S. cli,,ill Imlr if(; Ialhtd,,.%aiNgurumnan. 
in flies caught between 12:30-3:30 p.m. This cannot he 
explained by diurnal changes in the age distribution, and 
may reflect feeding behavioural differences between 
infected and uninfected flies. 
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THE COINCIDENCE OF VIRt'S-.IKE PARTICI.1. INIHtCEI) 
SALIVARY GLAND HYPIFR )' ') tPANOhM.IlROPIIY AND 

INFECTION IN GIOS.SIA.V. PI.I'1>5 A'S II.N 

T K. Goh'r.S A. hirin,. R.1 I)Irufid 

The virus-like particles (VI.Ps) which cause saliarty gland 
hypertrophy (SGH) in Ghlos.%ina oallidipes have been 
considered as possinle biological-control agents, because of 
the high incidence of sterility in infected rialc,. It has been 
suggested that flies it h S(i H might he particularly vell 
suited for trypanosotne infection,. Iherefore, we have 
collected at lar e sample (12,330)) of G. pallidipw Irot our 
,tady site at Nguruman to elucidate tile relationship 
betx een VI.IP and trVpanosone-infectin rntcs. Flics %%ere 
dissected for trypanosome infection. Si'll and age 
determination. [he ox.erall trypanosonc-infection rate (I 
tiv5, i: (oigo'li.w, and T: brui''i) in Ilies vith to;mal 

lixarvgland:.,(hothi sexes was 4. 9' (n- 12,14). Inflies 
%sithSI-IG, the overall tr,.panosonie-itilectii rate was 
L'. -. ,it Si'5,) [lie ditticitCC in trxpansoie-
inlecti ' 27.44, 1 <.()l.idf-- Irate is ignificant (X t 
and conirim, t preiots ohser alton that VI P-inlected flies 
haxve aihighet tr ptnoritotnc-inleetioi rate than flies with 
niitnal alia'v gltnds. It VI PlileCted flies are 110ie 
siiCeptible to trpaiisonic in!ectiot, tilex \ould hardly be 
mtable biological-ctntrol agents. Hiox\cxcr, tie Irquecy 

Of Slit6 inctcaes, xvith tile agC it the IFigure 0) aisdoes 
the trypanosoic-inlectit rate. [hs. the data reflect aI 
eiiincidernc based i t a e rather tlthatn i iticaicd 
susceptibility toi tr.p;illotsic inlection ot VI.i-irlccted 
flies. 

_.p lDpe5 females 

3.0 y=134-051x 014x2_0.01x 3 

r=0-91 

2.0-

4 0 

-1.0 

0 0 


Oakb 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Ovarian age 

ho Iwrohiitur Glt. ma pal-
hdi,,,i f iariu,,iiiaritI agc grpis. 
Fir.urc 6. erceil aliar. gla.iriisi r 

ISI-I.E IR'OIOY INt Il LAMIIWE VALEY 

DI T r,'r 

Spraying operations were carried out in the L;,rnbwe Valley 
from November 1984 to April 1985. Field work resumed in 

July 19X5, when the tsetse population begaln to show signs 
of recovery, and continues tr date. Completed studies, and 
those which haxe been resutimed or ne ,ly initiated, are 

itenised below. 

An analytical approach to determining the effectiveness of 
the sequential aerial spraing method for tsetse control 
Flrotn the data obtaincd in the I.anble Vatlcy before, 
drinig and alter the l9i sequt itial aerial spraying 
operation, a predictive itodel htas been dccloped which 
attetnpts to explain surviors of spi tlg l to terni of, the 
numberoillies (adults. illpuparialiWIl. l initially and tte 
probable ellectiveness ot the spram I h, model estimated 
that the aerial spraton \xas, appipixittitcl, 9,i0( elfective in 
ki!!iiig adults per applicati,m, nd that several thous:md 
flie probably retaitied alter spraying. I his o.equatey 
cxplaic tile failure to achic\c cradicalitn, ccin afier 9 
spr:it c.yclcsof comparatixelv lcavvdosagesof insecticide. 
Some confirtnation that the spray %%as oli" 90 effective 
pet applicatiol :as futnd ini the sitil.rits between 
obser\ed aid predicted lines to cco\ev it tle population 
fiillhiwing spraying. 

Studies on pupal ecology 
Front visual inspectiit o ptiparial rettains collected from 
the field, it was cstiniatetl that predation accounted for less 
thanI (5 5,0)j ot the possible calses of ntdiitrlity of G. 
pallhdipe.s puparia. Nt, e.idencte \as found to indicate 
parasitism as a1cattse i deat It. I urtlier studies are underway 
to inxcstigate tle natlrc and extent of predation and 
parasitism ol puparia, itiolving the burial and later 
exhumatin ol labiratoirv-bred puparia in typical breeding 
sites and at vaxrying densities. Under experimental 
conditions. \oe high rates (arotund 501j) of predation have 
been recorded xith indications flat the rates are 
dctnsitv-depcndent. 

Calibration of (. pallidipes female ovarian age-graded data 
with calendar age (in collaborL:lion with the Tsetse 
Research Laboratory, langford) 
In order to assign accurate calendar ages to female flies 
age-graded by the ovarian dissection method, it is usually 
necessary to apply tiark-recapture techniques to newly 
emergent (teneral) flies. This has not been possible in 
Lantbwe for 2reasons: the bias against tenerals in biconical 

trap samples, and the lack tf opportunity to carry out such 
studies due to the intervention of spraying operations. A 
ptomising alternative methd being developed is to 
compare ovarian age data with estimations of' pteridine 
levels in the eyes of tsetse, which appear to be linearly 

correlated with age. Toward this purpose, 200 G. pallidipes 
have been age-graded and their heads sent for pteridine 
analysis at the Tsetse Research Laboratory, Langford. 
Analyses showed discrepancies in the slopes of regressions 
of pteridine fluorescence regarding age between field and 
laboratory-reared flies. Before this method becomes a 
practical tool for age determination the cause of 
discrepancies must be found. 
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INSHttItCIDI-StS(iF PI I l IN S I'll)IS 	 noprilation of flies have managed to establish themselves in 
the area.

D.. lrn,.r
I &. i,,hhr 	 Beginning in November 1984, an insecticide ground
spraying campaign Jf first cvperniethrin and later dieldrinI he I.ait'.sc s%a lh:G . l i airL' was 


regularly it inse,,ici,.,:' ,. a,r,'rI " 

Ict.n 'Ui cc d I\ indertaken h the Kenva Government Ministry of 

,,,if 1 veals including Agriculture and Livestock I)cclopmnent. 1he spraying
3 attcnipt, a; cradlc;idi ,pliii. flic ihtoittici~ operation was interrupted in April 1985 because of

n h\ 
tavy
expectation, for the developnwnt Uf resistance may rains. The fly 	 population had not been com i elytherefoze have heen :et ir,thi,isolated population. We are suppressed when the operations were suspended. Tat le2inestigating this poi,sibilith\ comparing the sisceptibility summarises the observations made before, during and afterto topical application of dieldrin and endoslhlan of wild- the spraying campaign. 	 (f paruiculat interest is thecaught, non-teneral flies from the .anihs, Valles with flies ,'hscrvaiion that as soon is the spraying canpaign wasof the samcspecies from Nguruman Muhich have neer be,'n launched lrypano.sonin 	 trucei virtually disappearedspraved. Iatia so far indicate some significant differences (udging from the flies sampled). It is interesting to notevith hboth insccticidvs in dosage-nmortality regression lines however, thal,other trypanosonte species (7'.conqolensteand 1.1)50 values hcte ccni the 1anh'c Valley and and T vivax) vcrc present throughout this period. We areNgLuiruinan iales aid entcalcs, anxious to see wkhen T bru'ei will reappear in this 

population. 

I IIIII)I 'P( AI IION D) NAMISR A I i()NIN
10 1ilt1 PID[ \11 \ \('\[RYl \?,.N)I.i
)I( I'l()Il" R I M IASSIS 

UN.AILA IFRISA t 1iN Oit /11 (I I S IOCKS tIROM TIlE.I 0/1"'I, I A,V,IW VAIt[Y i ttIitSAN PLASMA RISISIANCt AND 
IS;)-tM IIF('I ROPHIORE.SIS 

file aiII di tiis stud', %.ics to examirine atid cnipare (1.

palhdiqlw, population dynatiics and tie incidence of both 
 .Dar/t. 
i. Iti~twiu
 
humati it] anitnal trypanosomiiasis in 2 study ai cas within

Mtd riolid tihe L snila
National Park, the LaMnbwc Valley. [he distribution of genetically different trypanosome
South Ns an/a, Kenia. It had been suspected that the t1 populations may affect the prospective control measures,
population might spill oscr and inhabit the surrounding such as imnntinoprophylaxis and chenotheraphy. Analysisatca, of the I'ark. It ias discoiered during the Course of ofisocnvine distribution iofl bruceiconmplex his been onethese studics that the 11,populati n had indeed spilt o.ci of our major objectives in the study of the epidemiology ofand established itselli citipfctcly different (ecological the African trvpaniosoiia.sis in the lamibwe Valley. Sinceconditins) 'fpts.\egctaabnunt 5 killfotn the edge ot 1983 extensive field studies have been carried out in our
the Park. A third
"Ilipling ai.:kk'is thChictme ichiCdCd ill progranme. Monthly isitsto the field sites in the I ambwetiis fivesttiiin. within tileln llIhis ticakias Valley, naitiely Rianiakanga and the Ruma Thicket, tosettleeniit :'ca vsitfh nilanvftinmail actisitics Cg., cattle ,-,iilect various geological data for ecology and
gaing,culti'.atilon and \kater source. epidemiology of G. jiallidipe. have been carriedihe results if fly-pipnhation studies are utnttriSCd In 

out. 
Itfected salivary gla, ds of ( pallidiles obtained from the2. Fly poia blei p ulati has continued to be higher intie ahme studies \.ere macerated with buffer and inoculatedRutna stutdy site (intle Park) than aitRiaikanga which is into tice. Fifty stocks of T hrc'eiwere thus collected fromott the cdge il the Pat k. In fle third study site l(iod .opc) June !983 through Jine 1984. Out ofthe 50 stoclts tested for 

withinithe settled ;llCiaIt appears that ontily a small 
Id' "l, ..+mlphli,,- /~ t,, from+t'milhl G,t~ 'h"'.. ic ll xld R ]hll.t '.11dhi . 1cilltnl., k. fh',l L I~ (-d [ihe1.illi ; alc 

/ I \N, I %I " s I. .1 . I 

ll,.lut s a1s 2 21 1.1 i S 22 2 9.1 lh 

Si p) I ;0 I 
) 
(.Nc 	 is 2 i ill 15I

it " 741 I 24 102 I i it, 7 22 147 246 
S l 121 2 21 12 ) 2201 e sils 	 11h 11 14 261 244h., 01 16 S 9 ')4 "f") 41 8 1,11 9.8 
I'm HSS 141 0i S " 1I. I 55* 13 0

1 7 ' 0 1 7.7Ie5 S"1 ) 7 I1( I I, )) 7 iHll0, 0 I 2 318,1r0 " .11 II 2 1 Ihi 2 0i 11 0 58 t01 it 3 6J'Spt - Sil i),1 S\RI-	 VIA I 1''lii 1 16 0 0 2 12.5Mai " .) 0 I .12 s 0i 2 200
tm"e ,9-4 0 21 	 ) 

4 0 0 0 US 0,1 47 	 (1 I i' 426 Il0 01 1 t 	 20.0,lul\ 
 MS If 2 22i i I 0 I 7 444 2 ii 0 0 
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 t


11cldII']J th "llh gill '111co wn mll1
 
{,roarh|,,ptfi~irof c%pelt.icifrl 	 in 11 ~ .olen, from N 	 Ri 19K4 141April1995 M inlnal onlN~anrdRliar~iakanga e )l 

N l. thi"tisllipr.l riie br i ,lo ingInsectiieo I fol 	 aipplicltIoii 
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(BUT), 14 stocks produced positive results, 9 ofthese stocks 
were from Riamakanga and 5 were from the Ruma thicket. 

Isoenzyme analysis of 30 stocks were separated into II 
zymodemes, with the variations observed in the electro
phoretic patterns in 6 out of the II examined (Table 3). 
Zymodemes 1-7 had been previously described in our study 
(L.H. Oticno and N. Daiji, Trop. AeL. Parasitiol. 36, 
123-126). Zymodemes 8,9,10 and II were new and had the 
same enzyme profiles as described previously by other 
workers. Zymodeme 8 was described as ZY 35 oy Gibson 
1980; 9 was deszribed as ZY 68 by Gibson and Gashumba 
1983; 10 was described itsZY 69 by Gibson and Gashumba 
1983. 

Zymodemes 1,2,3 and 6 are closely related, since they 
were distinguishable only by different combination of 2 
alternative elect-,,phoretic patterns for each of the 2 
enzymes (ME and PEP). Zymodeme 4 was previously 
described as "T gantbierro-like"; this stock was also 
human-plasma resistant. Stocks belonging to zymodemes 
1.9 and 10 can be considered to be potenti:dly pathogenic to 
humans, and may therefore cause 7 rhod sien.w sleeping 
sickness based on the isoetizyme profiles and the IIT 
results. 

Conclusions 
" H uman pathogens are being transmitted by a high 

proportion of infected flies in the L.ambse Valley. 
* Zymodemes 9 and 10 have the same entyme profiles as 

the human isolates in Uganda. These parasites are now. 
found in G. pallidilws in Western Kenya, showing that 
there may be an active exchange of strains in these foci, 
probably by fishermen and others moving within these 
areas. 

" It has recently been suggested, on the basis of indirect 
evidence, that the genetic exchange is possible in T1 
hrucei. If this is true, then .ymodemes 1,2,3,6 could 
simply be hybrids of a parent zymodeme, and that would 
explain why so many nes ,ynodemes are being isolated 
in one area. 
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Field studies started in mid-1984 to elucidate the 
effectiveness of buffalo urine as a tsetse olfactory attractant 
continued. Having confirmed its potency, the emphasis was 
turned to the identification of the potent components of the 
urine; necessitating collaboration with the Chemistry and 
Bioassay Unit. 

Our objective was to fracttnate urine samples, test the 
fractions in the field, and on the basis of the field results 
decide what fraction to attalyse further. The intention was 
to identify the chemical composition of the active 
components with a view to svnthesising it for field use. The 
test simples were utilised ar. sit near a biconical trap. The 
test-, were done o, a comparative basis using a multiple 
lat n square design so that the results could be directly 
comparable. The field studies were done in the Nguruman 
escarpment. The first 4 fractions tested were L.C-I, LC-II, 
L.C-III and L-IV. The chemical nature of these fractions is 
explained on page 6(itof this report. The fractions were 
tested against a control (unbaited trap). The results are 
presented in [able 4. LC-II was analysed further chemically 

,I ,lt4 (',[I tit , ,t h hitcd ;twititiI wlhiq,, i ,iiwal n.tps oith 

irathI ur u
 
.-.---.
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and tested in the field. The field studies were done using 
non-phenolic and phenolic compounds from this fraction. 

lie results are presented in Table 5. 
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Iraps baited with I.('-ll pruducd catches of G. 
pallidd.pe that %kcrc7 times that of the control, this being 
751; of the acti sitv ,ho,,n h the crude-urine sample. It is 
evident, that Itie most actie component of buffah urine is 
composed o4 phenlic compounds. Seven if' these hase

bcen idcnitilick mofll (,,CC144cc 66g. %ork %1lic unIleoinli ill 
determine the relative importance (if thC various phendls. ill 
contributing to the high activitv i tile urine. It n ill also 
determire the proportions i Mhich th_, occur n '*a t. pical 
uiue" and tile blend effect o4each tie of them. 

IMIRI.l(A II)\ WI I 1 'S!', tIR(Al I tit I'4)1I RMiR MID(I I 

(I ( .f1 A,
if 's 

(tieno Ct al. (95.1) shO1Cd that -Ahenrabbits were 

inninised with crude extracts of 
 ol.. mo r.itan.s midgut 

protcases, the rabbits produced antibodies which when

ingested by Isetse resulted in the failure of !he flies to digest 

their blood meal. Suck flies died eveitually from 

indigestiin, but mated females which mariaged to digest tile 

blod meal larvipositcd premature larvae. 


It was the intention of this experiment to find out Which 

particular einme, or group of enzymes, was causing the 

observed effect. We started by examining the role oftrypsin, 

one of the proteasce suspected of causing the effect.
 
Isolation and purification of trpsin from the tsetse midgut
 
usdescribed.
 

Protocol 
I. 	 The posterior midgut of approximately 250 6'.
 

ir.ilufla(t Westwood were homogenised in a,minimum 

vIolume (2-4 oll) of chilled 0. 1 M Iris-acetate buffer, 

pli 6.0,0.05 M. NaCI and then sonticated for 2 minutes 
in ice, using a IHeadlanld electronic 1100-Z. The 
homogenate is centrifuged at 20,000 RPM (47,800 
RCF) for 15 minutes in the sorvall RC5C ientnfuge at 
4'C. The equivalent sedimentation effect, v's indicated 
by w'dt is 3.6 X 10". (Ihis centrifugation does a better 
job of removing cellular debris than that using the 
fleraeus, which has lower speed limit). The supernatant 
is assayed for absorption at 280 rm and for ac:ivity
towards TAME. 

2. 	 The supernatant from the centrifugatior, is brought to 
50% saturation with (NH 4)aSO 4 (299 mg/ml) by 
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shaking until all tile (N 111),004 is dissolved. The 
dissolution of (NII&4).S()4 is luch lu.ster if the salt is 

ground before addition After standing in ice for 
minutes, the .supension is centrifuged at 20,(X)0

RPM for I5 minutes at 4°C, the precipitate is 
discarded, and the supernatant isassayed for A280 and 
IA.NIL activitv. 

[he supernatant 
brought to ,0t)c( saturation by the addition of an 
T3. from 501" saturated (N14004 is 

additional 179 mg (NI1425O per ml of supernatant,
with shaking to dissolve all the (NH,,SO,. (It is 

difficult to see the remaining undissolved (NI14SO4
because the solution is so opaque). After standing in ice 
for 30 minutes, the suspension iscentrifiuged at 20,000 
RPM, 15 minutes, at 40C. The precipitate now 
cotains the trypsin activitS, and tile supernatant is 
assayed atsa check before it is discarded. 

4. 	 'he 81)(i (Nth02SO precipitate is dissolved in the 
minimum volutne (about I ml) of' 0. I M Tris-acetate 
buffer,.05M NaCI, pH 6.0, and dialv,ed against 200 ml 
of tile same buffer for 4 hou,rs. (An1alternative to 
dialysis is ultrafiltration with addition of the 
replacement buffer until the total volume of buffer is 
2(X ml and the final volume of solution is I nil). The
resulting solution is centrifuged at 20,000 RPM, 15 
minutes 40C to clarify before chromatography. 

5. 	 Ihe clarified I ill of solution isapplied to a Sephai ose 
C(l.-613 colun that has been equilibrated with 0.1 M 
Iris-acetate buffer, .05 NaCl, pH 6.0 and eluted at 30 
ml per hour. The curve of absorption at 280 nm is
shown in Figure 7. Fractions 22-33 were found to have 
activity to TAME (but each experiment should be 
checked for the location of this activity by assay). Th 
"trypsin" fractions arc pooled and concentrated to a 
volume of I ml by ultrafiltration against a buffer, 
0.30 M Tris-1-CI, pH 7.0, as used by Gooding and 
Rolseth for DEAE-cellulose chromatography. 

C 
C 

< 
005

t10 20, - --030 , 5 ,40o 50 
Fraction numbers 

6. 	 The I mal concentrate ofthe "trypsin" fraction is applied 
to a DE-52 column and cluted with a gradient from 0 to 
0.30 M IICI in .03 M Tris-HCI, pH 7.0. The peaks of 
absorption at 280 nm should be assayed for activity 
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against TAME. The individual fractions with "trypsin" 
activity can be concentrated and used to produce 
antibodies, 

4 Ilaiting Acienttvt. Dleparient 4f Cthmiorr and h,,'oheutrl, 

Univerwiy ofiWiwoins. .fadon,,. I i-t 5.706 US.A. 

SOME ASPECIS OF ItF PHYS(.O)Y 01i IIYt'ANOSOMtI. 
INF-'(iLt-l) G.It .(FA'SILt.IN 

Y.ChigaO. .J. 0o,,, 

Golderet al. reported in 1984 that trypanosome-infected G. 
tm. ,norsitans were more sensitive to endosulfan and 
pyrethrum. This observation suggested that G. t. 
rnorsitans with mature salivary gland infection were not as 
healthy ,s clean non-infected flies. The studies have now 
been extended to see if trypanosontc infection affects the 
genera! physiology of the tsetse. 

We have examined 'he effect of trypanosome infection 
on the longevity of the fly, fecundity, feeding frequency and 
the size of a blood meal. The studies are still in progress, but 
preliminary obscrvaiions indicate that trypanosome 
infection ( 7 hruci)has a statistically significant effect o.i 
the longevity of infected flie,. Whereas clean males lived 
under laboratory conditions for 76.73 ± 18.011; the infected 
flies lived for 65.61 ± 14.28. In the case of feimales there 
appears to be no apparent difference in the longevity of 
infected and clean flies. Infected males mated with infected 
females, produced smaller (24.8 ± 4.7 tog) pupae than clean 
females mated with infected males (28.4 ± 4.0). 
* V'iting .Stirntit, l)partmeni i'/ Paraitthqgi, .. it A flted:al 
.'nwerutv. tichi, Japan. 

BARRIERS.;O i ( O.vGOiENSt It*Vtt it'M t:N I iN
 
U..M. V()RSITA.INA
 

Aif .Abangehia. I_.11 Oitt' 

In 1982 Distelmans ct al. demonstrated that G. 1).palpalis 
could not be infected with T: ongoefse in the 
proventiculus and proboscis after 32 hours of emergence, 
but older flies (2-25 days oid) could be infected in the gut. 
On the other hand, Gingrich et al. (1982) reported that 
starvation influenced the transmission rate of T h. 
rhodesiense; showing that G. in. morsitan. 21-25 days old 
could be infected with T. h. rhotdesiet.e as readily as in 
teneral flies. 

In our attempts to examine some of the barriers to T. 
congolensc infection, we have observed the effect of age and 
sex of the fly as well as starvation on the transmi!.sion rate of 
1.congolense. We have also looked at the effect of ingesting 
a mixed T. congolense. T. brucei blood meal on the 
resulting T. congolen-e infection, 

The following groups ofG. i. morsitanswere fed on rats 
(at peak parasitaemia) infected with 7 congolee Maruam 
strain: 7-day old flies, starved during the last 48 ',ours; 7-day 
old flies fed daily; 2-day old flies not fed previously; 2-day 
old flies fed once prior to infection; and 16 hr old flies not 
fed previously. After the infected blood meal the flies were 
maintained on separate rabbits for 30 days after which they 
were dissected and examined for trypanosome infection, 

The results showed that mature infections in both males and 
lemales were highst among the 16-hr old and 2-day old 
starved flies (23.8-25.1%) for males and (13.4-16.7(A) for 
females. Seven-day old starved group had the next highest 
infection rates, 14. I% for males and 8.0(,(, for females. 

The number of males and females infected with 
trvpanosomes was observed to change with the course of 
infection from the gut to the hypopharynx. Females in all 
the age groups were normally more infected in the gut than 
males. The pattern of infection between the s'xes however, 
changed in mature infections. Overall infections showed 
that more males were infected (X = 14; p < 0.001) than 
females. It would appear that a larger proportion of 
trypanosomes in the female gut and labrum failed to reach 
the hypopharynx. 

Mixed infections were carried-out by mixing infected 
blood from 2 rats, I infected with 7: congoenise and I with 
7' hruei.Teneral flies were fed in vitro on the mixture; 
control groups were fed on 7: con;ohens,, and T. brucei 
infected blood separatcl,. Just befare killing the rats, clean 
flies had bcen fed on them as a further control in assessing 
the transmission rates. It was later discovered that 
hypopharyngeal infections in females fed on mixed T. 
ongohtn./7:tbruei ere significantly lower than females 

a hi cl crc LI ii , itMCA e'(h'.alticliilIcctCId a ith 7. cong 
Since most of hypopharvngeal infections are attributed to 
7: (' tgolc'nse, it is suggested that the dramatic decline in 
infection observed in flies fed on mixed infection is due to 
competition betweek the 2 trypanosome species. 
* (',llahtlahi,,S.t,'nti. mer.ityIiTparnm..,tfo,,hlgv Iw'm 'Nairob. 

Ken la 

G I',.II.lII)'EfS GE!NI-'t ICS 

S.A.. lajrno, itI Otueno. R.IH. Gooding* 

G. pallidipes samples were collected from the Lambwe 
Valley, Western Kenya and Nguruman in the Rift Valley, 
Kenya and frozen in liquid nittogen. The frozen samples 
were analysed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis for 
clectrophoretic variation in testicular esterase (Est.t), 
midgut alkaline phosphatase (Alkph) and 10 thoracic 
cnzyimes: glucosct--phst1hate dchydrogenasc (G51)t1) 
arginine phosphokinase (Apk); X-glycerophosphate de
hydrogenase (XGpd); Xanthine )xidase (XO) octanol 
dehydrogenase (Odh); aldehyde oxid:tsc (AO); esterase 

-st. I ); malic dehydrogenase (Md h); inalic enzyme (Me); 
and tetrazolinm oxidase (To). 

G. pallidipces from the ICIPE Mbita Point Fie!d Station 
colony, Nguruman and the Lambwe Valley samples were 
examined electrophoretically bycomparing allele frequencies 
and heterozygosity at 12 loci. The banding pattern indicated 
that the polymorphic loci /O, A 0, Odh and Est.I were 
located on autosomes, Me was probably on the X 
chromosome. The populations were usually in Hardy-
Weinberg Equilibrium. In general G. pao/idipes from 
Nguruman were clearly different from those in the Lambwe 
Valley and MPFS samples with respect to the allele 
frequencies at Odh, Est. I, XO, and AO. The Nguruman 
population also showed less genetic variation than was 
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shown by either of the other populations. Surprisingly, the 
MPFS colony (which originated from the l.ambwe Valley) 
had a slightly greater mean heterozygosity than the 
Lambwe Valley population; the 2 populations also differ in 
the allele frequencies at Est. I. 

(ulla,,,raing
Swt. IApartment ,, Emm,,I,,l n ,,.

Alh,rta, l'nronon. Canada 

INDUCIBttt.E IItJMORAI IMMUNI'I Y IN IS ISLtI 
FI.-S, GLOSSI/Nv.MfORS/ASSf IIIR.\', 

U I'. Auaia 

Tsetse flies, the natural vectors tf human and animal 
trypanosomiasis, have been shown to hase unusually low 
infection rates by trypanosoines both in the field and in the 
laboratory. This low infection rate is of importance in the 
epidemiology of African trypanosomiasis and reflects the 
presence of an efficient defencc mechanism v,ithinthe fly. In
order to acquire a better unde,tanding of tsetse defence 
mechanisms, %kedecided to start our investigations using
bacteria as inducing agents, 

Injection of live bacteria, e.g., Lcwheri/hia coi or 
nterohatrcloaoae induced a stronigantibacterial activity

in the tsetse starting from 6 hrs and reaching peak 244X hrs 
post-injection, as demonstrated by /one-inhibition assay in 
soft agar seeded ssith bacteria. ligher doses induced 
production of higher titres of antibacterial acti,'ity; the 
activity declined only when the amount of bacteria had 
dropped to low levels. Injection tf heat-killed bacteria failed 
to induce production of the antibacterial activity, 
Simnultancous electrophoresis of C'ecropia and tsetse-
immune haeotolynph in acidic gels, which wcre 
subsequently overlaid with seededagar with bacteria, 

revealed that tsetse, like Cecropia and other lepidopterans, 

produces 2 families of antibacterial proteins, namely

attacins and cecropins. 


Injection of cyclohcximide, a known inhibitor of protein
synthesis in eukarotic cells inhibited production of the 
antibacterial activity completely when injected a! the time of 
bacterial inoculation, thus proving de ,novosynthesis of the
 
antibacterial activity. l.ysozyme, a bacterial enzyme, 
 'ws 
also produced in the haemolymph following bacterial
 
injections, as demonstrated with Micrococcusluteus plates.

Peak activity, however, was 
reached 1-2 hrs post-bacterial 
injection and was not inhibited by cycloheximide, 
suggesting release from storage sources. Primary and
secondary injections ef h. coli into tsetse induced 2peaks of 
antilactcrial ,tctivitv and I.%sovtmc. mot charactcristic ofanamnaestic (memory) response. 

Different mulaits of Bacillus iturint ivnLis were among
the few species of bacteria found to be resistant tb tsetse 
immune haemolymph. Purified inhihitor-A of B. 
thuringienciF,which is known to inactivate both at:acins 
and cecropins of IValophora cecropia also in;wtiv.' I 
tsetse immune haemolymph. When In-A diluti. .0 
was incubated 1:1 with whole haemolymph at 3/"C,
complete inactivation occurred within 5 minutes. 
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SOME PROPERtIES OF A NON-OCI.LUDEI) DNA VIRUS 
SOtAl ED FROM I lI111SITSF tY GILOSSIN,4 PALI.I)IPI:S 

f.() Odjn, CC I5arnv N.K Crook, t Jarre 

Enlarged salivary glands from GlIossina pallidipes were 
triturated with TK buffer and purified through differential
centrifugation, and in continuous sucrose gradients. Virus 
preparations were examined in aJEOI. JEM 100S electron 
microscope after negative staining with saturated aqueous
uranyl acetate or 2% potassium phosphotungstate. Particle 
szes were measured in comparison with the crystalline 

lattice of catalase photographed at the same magnification. 
The virus particles were rod-shaped, 57 nom wide by 700 

to 13007im long. Concer'nation of protein was measured by
the Folin test usio- bovine serum albumin as astandard and 
polypeptide mol. wts. determined by comparison with the 
electrophoretic mobilities of marker proteins on SDS
polyacryamide gel slabs. Virions contained at least 12 
polypeptides, the major component having a tool. wt. of 
39,XX). 

Pre ,ence of the nucleic acid was tested by Diphenylamine 
(I)NA) or Orcinol (RNA). The viral DNA was analysed by
ethidium bromide -- caesium chloride gradient centri
fugation. The electrophoretic mobility of viral DNA was 
compared with the mobilities of covalently --closed and 
linear I)NA front an acrystalliferous mutant of the HDI 
strain of Bcillus thuringiensis. For electron microscopy 
studies, the viral DNA in NaCI - EDTA buffer was spread
 
on ANAI.AR water, rotary shadowed with gold-pallidium
 
and the grids examined in a JEOL JEM 100S microscope.

'he size of the viral DNA was compared with that of
 
relaxed circular molecules of PM2 I)NA. The virus
 
contained double-stranded DNA. The nolecules appeared
 
to be linear and heterogenous in size.
 
The tsetse virus therefore superficially resembles the
 

baculoviruses of insects. However, they lack the
 
proteinaceous sheath and apparently do not have any viral
 
envelope. Furthermore, the virus particles are much longer
than baculovirus nucleaocapsids. These results suggest that 
the G.pallidipes viruses cannot be placed in any of the 
existing taxonomic grouping of insect DNA viruses. 

(lamh,,ew Re'arch Intumtem.UK. 

AItONEXCIANW CHROMAOGRAPHY OF
 
IL.OO)STREAM T .1RUCEI. INFECTIVITV 1O
 

(iULOSSINA MORSIT AS AND VARIANT ANTIGEN TYPE 

T:K. Gudder.N.Itarji. -A. lthnigberg* 

Bloodstream froms of 1: brucei, at peak parasitemiia, 
display a high degree of polymorphism. The parasites vary
from longslender forms(LSF)toshortstumpy forms(SSF)
and often a substantial population of intermediate short 
stumpy forms (ISS). When such a mixture of forms is 
passed through cation exchange resin (carboxymethyl 
cellulose) at an appropriate pH and ionic strength, some of 
the parasites elute rapidly (peak I) while the rest remain 
bound to the column. The bound parasites elute (peak 2) 
when the pH and ionic strength of the elution buffer are 



raised (Eleventh Annual Report, 1983). The population of tryparnosornes of different variant antigen types (VATs) 
peak 2 is enriched for SSF, which are thought to be display, among other attributes, differencesin growth rates, 
preadapted for survival in the tsetse. Thus, we predicted that surface sugar residues and infectivity of laboratory rodents, 
peak 2 parasites would be more infective for tset!;e flies than it was of interest to define the relationship between the 
peak I parasites. We tested this hypothesis by separating ''ATs and our other previous experimental results. 
these forms, resuspending them in delibrinated blood and -1he primary aim of the following experiments was to 
feeding them via silicone membrane to newly emerged male ascertain whether there existed any relationship beten the 
G. morsitanst morsitans. infected flies were dissected 3 to 4 2 fractions of bloodstreani-trypanosomes and VAT. This 
weeks post-feeding and examined for the presence of aim necessitated the employment of a honmogenous 
trypanosomes. The uata are summarized below. 	 (hornoVAT) populatiOn. We therefore obtained for 3 

experiments a fast growing. highly pleonorphic, clone 
homVAT strair, of T ,ru'ei (Ii.i a t 3). An anti-I LTa t 3 
serum was then produced in New Zealand white rabbits. 

N,, iic (Oul, t 5ih.,r% , Each of 	 2 rabbits an injectione'r, u ai, 1 u 	 received i.v. of' 10' live 
61.1i R-.. bloodstream forms from itparasitemia less than 72-hrs old. 

V.ak I I (N I .. 7 1he T rabbits were bled terminally from the heart on the sixth 
lJ llos-incOlat\ii. Ihis,ilioOLAt11ioni roulC and tilnc of 

,
42 4 ... ............i. ,- Sd fluorescent 
s; antibody (IFAT) as suggeted by Van Meirenne et al. 

( 1985), -I,. Soc. lk'g. Meae. 1rop. 55, 1.This method was 
These results show that there is a significant difference fi employed in all IFATs performed in the course of this 

infectivity of the parasite.; in peak 2 in hth the salivary study. Ihese tests were designed to analyse the antigenic 
gland and proboscis infections. Yates (hi squared analysis heterogeneity of the trypanosome fractions obtained from 
of the differences are salivarv gland, X 13.099 (dfi= 1! the (1-52 column at various days post-inoculation. 
P < O.0<) X 12.0) (df I), P < 0.00 1;and Ihe results of the experimental series are shown in Tables 

1C1,2 1Qt, SN204".. s 1 1, ic.dill, coilltltonil tot the indirect 

I;proboscis, = 
gut, X-= 0.28 (df=I), P <'0.5, N.S It is interesting to note, 6 aid 7. White Swiss mice, inmniosupressd by exposure 
that peaks I and 2 exhibit no difference in the at ,itv t,' to 6)0 rads, were used in the first experimental series 
establish a gut infection in the fly. This would argue against Il Ic nirladiatcd nice of the ;lltc tbred 
the idea that the experimental procedire had somchow "strain" swere employed inthe sc,:ond experimental series 
damaged the parasites in peak 1.Also interesting isthedat l'.iaitct ohtallncd at the imiciVils slo(n \\Iwere 
on salivary gland infection arid gut infection ratio. In flies separated into peak I and peak 2 populations by cation
led on peak I parasites, 13.6c of the gut-infected flies show exchange chromatography. They were then smeared on 
mature salivary gland infections. This compares with 43.7' shldes for Giemsa staining and prepared for IFAT. 
in flies fed on peak 2 parasites. The difference is .ignificant. Inspection of the data in Tables 6 and 7 show that the 
X = 8.t(df = I),P < 0.01. These data suggest that there peaks obtained by cation-exchange chromatography are 
may be a trypanosome factor inolked in establishing not the result of the appearance of new VATs. The 
mature infections in G. norsirsand that the major barrier [lflrescencc data illustrate tiis lack of relationshi p 
to infection may not be the gut. very clearly. Note that on day 5 o!parasitemia there are 

The results presented above r,,%calthat our method of approximately equal ratios of original VAT and new 
cation-exchange chromatography yields 2 populations of VAT(s) in both peak I and 2. 
patrasites, I of which is highly ,!ective for tsetse flies. Since i) siittit5 i,,. I',,ari;,'ni ),, 'Nv I'li iiiv , 

1 1CIni kCR1ut x / I*Lj1 i l'~ lrrt ,% No 

[)a'ol par.1tt1.1:n1i.k 	 I1(i m M1tI(,.11 \- 1,t "+I %t Sl \1\U 1) H l 
1 

I \K ItI \k2 ItltiR "IR'\'t\ll)\ IlAK I itAK 2 
is N, II M I.' " I , I55 I'S I55 Ss 

1 I11 \R \ I I 1 ,1 \1 I \ I II1+ 1)1 i4 7 9S7 35 14 771 Ils ,5 
t ,t)\.1ti 	 t 4 52'; , 7t,5 ; iI I( \.tlIS 9411,t 2' 17, 1 1 34 3 ;' 16.4 .8i; 

,

5 	 275 2sS 47 III 13 ) 0 3'1) 0 f 1 215 I.2 -0 143 322 58 14 419 

264'; _71,, 45 f, I', 7 1, U 92,9;i 0 554', 185'; 2( 11 37'; "1' i 212i 154' 11 21i 7341 

t I I' \R \S1I 5 I) 5 0 415 2hs 186 .155 613 117 H8 N) 472 432 
M H RI SI S I'; '' 25'; 34 V 404', 59,; 32 5i; 851( 5.4, 42.14'i 51.8' 

tibi¢, 6 lld]7
 
,

Inledrtl(A tI tsets' I''. v. h "a'.t o nrtitife a| Iantcgral parl hrIh 'rp'I IIiiCiI ''rial". to leld iliearlinlgllahl theitaIlcitiv ottiS. - h1,l o ilaled result's hev",ia't 
flies',and their Ih- ijhXl %
 

I S reCer, tohlng slcnder iT pd...[lie.
t loN1 S Ifer'. ,ihrr , "hich race not long slender. 

lSS icier. to in e daai shd,h,,rsr m fap,lshoir rind 
S. telers m.i nla\I, t tttlaiitps ttn 

ltioesace and dentate. 
- relers, to thoseparasaite thepresence: or a 

+ nican, poua'ir tt .ce thepre'.rice tnil theirgiriil v A 
suhich did not tluore.ce and indaiiae elaVA L 
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" l I N I ( I I I IR S\ISI(( RAI 'I) (NI Separations using monomorphic strains of 1. brucei and 
IIII subsequent infection of G. morsifans on peak I and 2 

I bI'Ic:a trypanosomes 
I 51 riOononlorphic trails of T hru'ei55cre investigated, 7: 
/Irucet 1416 and 7. /'rucei 052, Rats were infected with 

Attempts to standardise the separation technique strains and the olood passed through the 1)U52 and CM52 
Although %%eare ahle to separate 1 trutei into 2 cOIlurnIs. In6 separalions T. hrutei 1416 gave 2peaks, peak
populations by catiolic chronatlgraphy, there ha.s been a I being larger thart peak 2. 1xamina,.ion of tie morphology 
great deal oif%ariation in the ,i/e of the peaks. parlicularl.\ o these 2 peaks showed that both consisted entirely of long
peak 2 ,, hicf il l Ine caSes is %crysmall. Ihis ht, led to a forms. In 3of these separations, G. mor.itans flies were fed 
deticiencv of peak 2 tr. panosomes as ailable Ior inlectilie hI peak I :rnd pr:ak 2strains and on blood from the infected 
expeliilcri . We felt it lecetsary to iivestigate the source," rals; this acted as a control. Of 188 flie, fed on rat blood, 
olthis ,ariahilit v in order to atandardisc the tc!,:hnique noc %%ere infected. Similarly of the 87 flies fed on blood 
enablinig Lt to predijt tihe sIM O!peak I and peak 2. inected with peak I trypanosomes and 6) on blood infected 

All the eliution profiles gas e peak trypartosomes, none becarn-ryingi heights of peak I and %%u.lh infected. 
peak 2 despite lakig tle abos.c alterations. 'eak I cparations of T hrucei052were carried out and ins",e'ir 
parasites %%erepretlltmirantl., hile peak 2 ei cenriched 2 of these separations, flies were infected with peak I and 2 
for intermediate and short ,tuipy formls. It NtS coicIluded Ir paiosonies including blood fron the rat which acted as a 
that the sarYing heights of lthc peaks vcre lagc! due to the control. As in the previous strain, 2 peaks were obtained 
manner and rate at which ionisable groups on ile ceil aid peak I and 2 trvlianosones were all found to be long
surface of the different trypanosoics populations were slender forms. Ele-en peccent of the flies fed on rat blood 
ionising with changes in ptl and ionic strength. Iheh do riot had infectiots while 10.i and 51'( of flies fed on peak I and 2 
all ionise Siultareous, giving rise to difIereIa populations infected blood had gut infections, none being found in the 
of long slender, intermediate and short stumpy forms with proboscis, or salivary glands. These results suggest that the 
either positive or negative charges, hence the variance in the separation ot trypanosomes into 2 peaks on the CM 52 
peak si/e. column is mainly due to differences in the ionisab'e groups 

on the cell surface of the trypanosome and not on the 
morphology. 
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M'cii I i' 
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lIt, ncil IV cIA im; /, c /'ic c /'l. ( ', iAIc h'm ,rcciccrc ic'c'.cri , ct .Sclc'vccc-[ (i'0111111!"',,,c ;tl d l? 'zmanl Mk .. 10 ,!,C( ttophtdttweh't'. t 'a/riott. 

i li/c'l ' c. ' "S tcf c'cllll/cc/iic'c i'c'cllh' a %c/cli , 'duc mlIio !ic /c Mil'ccil
immitc dcic :I, l' , I,, a, i cc ,1',c a id1'st1 c //i ' ,cic/c'ci lic ccd cjcioccnitccl 
/i i/tu citi /ic' / 'cilt. 

,I h' I m 's /:/ Ni .IA!'/' uifftudccte'ai/n c lah,c c Itic cc ic ()ct'i if Ir / is
rI", tct .,l It,cit a cllci/l al ,',. /ch'/Icc S a/i' 1,'c fill']'icc'ccc ,'l/1 it tioc cI ( 'hilII 
c;I IChi',. ic/occ 1t a pall cc/i/cc' occ' c',/lcci/,lctitinl , cclitcc /W'tc n'if/c
I '//cc I cicl'( (' /'SIc'rcciicnii.'. //ic i!i/1' ' /"i itit ilc 1w,' 0 /c,c/c nilRIl-detc(tor
// iic , IIIVll ( ill sit cacoc' i ' t, tc 1 c1 0/itll/Ic/i ccci'/i ,/Ichr cliccllo/

cc/c/c',o icticic S cm "itilh ',d Ill I 'I% /c't cindc i l,'llltc c(li ic'1, ciiilor'cI 

Il ollch cc '' c11' ilcci atc . Il lt c ' led that thi il'eao["cawc It i% antic'iti I 'til's ,c,''cc ( I IV / c ll('c 'sit ologle' V(1/c,inni t' I c'c icilc ca/i. 

A SltNcut'si, ,l. IN I N NI..MJR A(II,' IMl( I I N%I I hic 1]macy help in disrupting tie gut wall and in changing 
it,, pcrlllcabilily .

Protein biociheinistry 
A seni-purificd carhxyl prcteiccsc isolated ront partiall v Ailelochenical researchCecOrcc I icMieR. ciipendli'I/tchaisticks asshowntIc Progress hia.s been made in our work on the feedingitmolecular weight of 25,00M aic an isoclectic point of 6.5. tlmntC.'ICCtIS rc Afirmta-resishtmt vilct' ofcowpca. TVuAnti-serum to the ehnic inhibited the en/vme activity in 946. A midkly active crystalline fraction was shown to be avitro. Current in vivo tests may demonstrate the potentiail o mixture o phytosterols; isolation of the compounds fromthe enzyle fcr disruption t t tick digestion. more active fractions is underway.JThe reproductive potential of R. acpic'clic'cici femiales. We have dernonstrated that the oviposition of sorghumfed on rabbits immunisecd with purified R. alpwnliclatlc shootfly on a susceptible sorghum cultivar is the result of avitellin, was found to be unaffected by the ingested mixture of polar and non-polar compounds. lhie polarcmmunoglobulins, Low permeability of the mid-gut to the fraction hau been identilied as a mixture of glucose andglobulins may be an important factor. Specific attention is sucrose. Studies ti identify the non-polar components arebeing paid to the screening of gut proteins in the hope of in pr ,gross.
identifying antigens that could be used to raise antibodies 
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Pheromone and kairomone research 
In addition to 2,6-dichlorophenol, reported last year, 2-
bromo-6-chlorophenol and 2,6-dibromophenol have been 
shown to be present in extracts of the tick R. 
appendiculatus. The role of these compounds in the sexual 
behaviour of the ticks remains to be elucidated. 

A chromatographic fraction of dichloromethane extract 
of buffalo urine, demonstrated to be potent in increasing 
tsetse catches in the field, was found to be a blend of 7 simple 
phenols. Of these, 3-n-prophylphenol appears to be crucial 
fo. the activity of the blend. We anticipate that the relative 
importance of the other phenols and their proportions will 
be made clear from current field test.; 

Anti-insect compounds from tropical plants 
A potent nmosq(uito larvicide from Spianthes inaritiana 
was identified as dodeca-2,4,8,10-{E)-E)-(E)-(Z)-tetraen 
N-isobutylamide. In addition to plumbagin, reported last 
year, a 	 number of other naphthoquinones have shown 
mosquito larvicidal activity. Crude extracts of plants 
containing these larvicides may prove to have potential in 
small-scale mosquito-control programmes. 

A novel tetranortriterpenoid isolated from Ilarrisonia 
ahyssinica has been shown to be very effective in inhibiting 
feeding in Edanasaccharina. We are performing assays on 
other insects and details of this work will be presented in the 
1986 Annual Report. 

tignocellulose project 
Species of 7ernitornvces associated with Macroteraes 
michaeLueni and Odontoternies ssp. have been successfully 
cultured in the laboratory and shown to produce significant 

0.5

0.4 

0.3 

< 0.2 -,. 

quantities of laccase, one of the eny rncs implicated in lignin 
degradation. During the coming year, the project will focus 
on screening Termitoniyces and other fungi, isolated earlier 
from the fungus combs, for their ability to selectively 
breakdown lignin and denansk cellulose from lignocellulosic 
materials. 

DIGS IVI; ENZYMFS OF IHI ROWN FAR I IUK, 

RtlIPI(EPIIA LUS AI'I'ENDIUIL4 TS NF U MAN 

INIt II ION OF.II F(It CARBOXYI PROT1 1INA.E BY 
ANTISEjRtIM 'O1tE :NZYME 

R.l. 1'.1undla. IV_Liho,,,ng 

In our ongoing work on the digestive enzymes of R. 
appen'diculatus we have partially purified a carboxyl 
proteinase on Sephadex G 100. The enzyme had a molecular 
weight (M.Wt.) of 25,00 and an isoelectric point (pl)of 6.5 
Anti-serum to the semi-purified enzyme inhibited the 
enzyme activity in vitro, but had no effect on the activity of 
commercial bovine cathepsin l). 

Partial purification of the carboxyl proteinase 
Midguts were dissected from partially engorged (day 5) 
female ticks in chilled (40C) I% NaCI solution, washed 
several times in the same solution, and homogenised in2 X 
10-2M phosphate buffer pH 7.0, containing 2X 10'M NaCI 
and 0.5% triton X-100. After autolysis for 2 hours at 4°C, 
the homogenate was centrifuged for 20 minutes at 6,200 g. 
The clear supernatant was chromatographed on a 90 X 1.6 
cm sephadex G 1(X)column equilibrated with 2 X 10 'M 
phosphate buffer pll 7.8 containing 2 X 10'M NaCI. The 

0•20 
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co 
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phosphaliihur-Figure I. celillraltion orI?. appendiuh latu. on ,cphadex ;-I O. i'larmaca column K 15/90; ltd hcighl: 910cuti; eluenl: 2 x IIl'M IN 

ter, pit7.8; flow raleM0ml, hr. 'fraclio sitc:3.8 ml. 
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Lolumn was calibraied with Blue Dextran 2000, albumin, unstained halfofthegel wereassayed forpH and proteinaseovalbi:min. chymotrypsinogen A and rihonuclease A. The activity. The remaining half of the gel was stained forresults of ticgec-filuation experiment areshown on Figures protein using Coomassie Brilliant Blue R2;n From thisI and 2. experiment, the pl was found to be 6.5 as compared to 6.0 
for the commerciA! bovine enzyme (Figure 3).

)eterminatim of the pl 
Analytical isoelectrohocusinp ".is done on Ampholine
PAG platcs, pH 5.5-5. Gel slices (0.5 cm) from the In vitro inhibition of the enzyme by antiserum460 /ig of the semi-purified enzyme in saponin solution (50 

pg saponin/rabbit) were injected subcutaneously into each 
experimental rabbit. Control rabbits were injected with 508 ppg saponin/ rabbit. The rabbits were boosted on day 9 andbled for sera on da, 14. Each serum was concentrated 2.5-0-3 fold. The tick enzyme and commercial bovine cathepsin D 
serum, iii)7- , ].7 , 1 were each noassayedserum.with i)experimental serum, ii) control 

I17 0 The experimental serum inhibited the0.2 )< proteinase, but had no effect on bovine cathepsintick carboxylD. There 

,* I6- 6 --. \CN, was also some inhibition of both enzymes by the control 
< serum, but this was expected as sera are known to contain 

- 0. proteinase inhibitors (Figure 4).I I 
5 * 

5 R.a Carboxyl Bo(:c t psin D0o 3 4 5 6 7 8,0 proteincse1oc0 -
1 CCm

Ifi-fl-fE-6

20 0 0o 
Figure 3. Is.Kih'li rocic,ing (o R. appndioul sini-lirified i Itiirlixi l Iprit.tj e xa) aind i'olIIIi,&rt Iineli t I hepin 1) 1Y ian IKIPA( plate pil 5.5-F.5. Anrode tlectroite shittai o, 1 M0.4; tp ; Figurt 4. The inhilillon or R. apl rndiculahtu carlb xyl proleinase bycaIdi ttlelIrmde %oftoIiuin vi a 10. I ,I NuOIL uinliserun hIh e ltck !fllileto 
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It is an important finding that the anti-carboxyl 
proteinase inhibits the tick enzyme, but not bovine 
cathepsin D. The indication isthat it may be possible to use 
such antibodies to inhibit tick digestica in vivo. 

TESTOF P.A.AI''ENIWIt, 'LA TUSVIFTTEIIN .S\ \N IMMINOGilN 
FOR INDUtJCINi IT'E IIREISIAN(C INRAlBlrr[S 

,, ,,,,,,,,,,,, 


Purification of the major yolk protein, vitellin (Vn), from 
the eggs of R. appe'ndicouls,was reported in the Twelfth 
Annual Report, 1984. Results of its partialbiochemical and 
immunological characterization were also described. 

To test the potencv of Vn as a potential tick antigen in 
type II rcsistance, r;ihhits in3groups (3 per group) were 
immunised with Vn .n[ icuivd's Complete Adjuvant (FCA; 
Group I), phosphate Luffered saline (PBS) in ICA (Group 
11)or Three months after theleft untreated (Uroup I11). 
initial immunisation, arid 10 days after the second booster 
injection, 20 adult ticks of each sex were put to attach and 
Iced on I ear of each rabbit. As the engorged femrle ticks 
dropped, their weights were recorded. Twenty days after 
drop, an egg batch from each tick was also weighed itsan 
indicator of its reproductive capacity. 
One month after tIe ticks had dropped, the rabbits in 

Groups I and II were once again boosted as above, and 2 
additional tick-naivtL rabbits included as fresh untreated 
controls. Ten days after the booster treatment, the rabbits 
were challenged with antother set of adult ticks,inthe samelame 
manner as the first challenge. 
The results, expressed as nean engorged and egg batch 

weights for ticks frtm each of the 3 group, of animals after 

the 2 tick challenec,. ire slios iin is quitc clearFigurc 5. It 
frimi the results that rabbit-anti-V n inniuroglobulins had 
no effect on the engorgement weight of ticks fed on 
immunised rabbits when compared to those which had 
dropped from the treated or untreated Control g',Ip. 
Similarly, the weights if eggs oviposited by ticks which 
dropped from rabbits inany of the 3 grups were not 
significantly different. 

However, for the second tick challenge -!ih the 
engorgement and egg batch weights of ticks whicl, dropped 
from rabbits in the 3 groups were significantly reduced. On 
the other hand, ticks from any I group were not 
significantly more affected than ticks from any other group. 
This suggests that the observed reduction in engorged tick 
weight and weight of egg batches isdue ti type I resistance 
effects induced after the first challenge. 

Possible explanations for the lack ofeffect of rabbit-anti-
Vn immunoglobulins to, at least, reduce the reproductive 
potential of ticks can be presented on the bas;s '4 the 
following 2 observations: (i) when haemolyroph from ticks 
which had engorged fully on rabbits was tested, against 
goat-anti-rabbit IgG in an Ouchterlony's immunodiffusion 
test, it was found that only avery small fractioni of ingested 
IgG crossed the mid-gut into the haemocoele, and (ii) 
vitellin, whose haemolymph precursor, vitellogenin, is 
presumably synthesized by the fat body, constitutes more 
than 80% of the total egg proteins. One of the main terminal 
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t.ictk, andiihir t ro crkih rniinii \ in ni nllmii/ed.i h li' af'ter 

treted (diritp - ilnult lsiciontrol hbar.)ltllnl PIslil ti rabits lten 
stipleltd rt'lprest"i 

lict in the sait rabtis 45 rLo's,after ilte irst cilltnge alldtelldays 
IIht( bars, l rt'mills fromnit secon'd t'hallcligte vl i cl ull 

in'tIr a t iuntr injectii pir irtie iinuin /edand treitint oint rolrabbits. 

physiological a rid biochemical fun':tiors of a fullyengorged 
aduflt
cmale tick is to convert about 5K ; of its body weight 
into thiusands of eggs. It seems, therefore, possible that 
with such a high production rate of' Vg (which is 
imnunologically identical to Vn) in the haermolymph and 
relatively insignificant quantities of IgG crossing tilemid
gut. these inmtunoglobulins are very rapidly neutralised 
and hence rendered ineffective in distrupting egg 
prtduction. 

The above results demonstrate that Vn on its own is an 
ineflective immunogen for use to immunochemically 
disrupt egg production it: licks feeding on immunised host 
animals. lowever, if the mid-gut could be made more 
permeable to imnrunoglobulins to cross into the the 
haemolymph, then an antigen like Vn might be more useful 
for inducing type II resistance in host animals. 

INtl ION (IYIT tt REStANCt INRAIIItS W11H 
IOTImN ExIRACIS FROM MID-GtIrS OF PARTIALLY 

tN(iORGI)D VIRGIN I-EMALE R.AtPENICIDULATUS 

I. Dhadialla, IatifA.,I. 

Since the reproductive pntential of R. appendiculatus, 
females fed on rabbits immunised with purified R. 
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appendiculatus vitellin was not disrupted when compared 
to ticks fed on control rabbits, for reasons explained in the 
prece ding report, it seemed logical to first try and disrupt
the mid-gut wall so as to make it more permeable to larger 
quantities of immunoglobulins. Moreover, since in ticks 
digestion of the blood meal and reproduction are so 
intimately tied, if the digestive functions of the mid-gut 
could be immunologically ablated, then one could also 
expect reproduction to be affected. The present report gives 
,'iummary ofthe effect of immunising rabbits with protein 

extracts fron the mid-guts of partially fed virgin fernale 
ticks itspart of a long-term project to identity, isolate aid 
characterise the appropriate antigens from the tick 
mid-i-uts. 

Adult female I. aplwndii'latoswere allowed to feed on 
rabbit cars for 6 days before forcibly detatching them for 
dissection. Mid-guits of ticks were dissected out under cold 
phosphate buffered saline IS; pll 7.0),rinsed in PBS and 
tlicn
dropped into liquid N.,. Pooled mid-guts in liquid N, 
n crc thon stored at -7( untilneeded. 

Fro/en mid-guts wcre honiogeni/cd ii PlS on ice using a 
Sots all'honiogeniier and the horilgenate centrifuged at 
10,010 xg for 15 min at 4 C. I hc clear supernatant was 
emovcd and kept for future use. the precipitate was again 

homoen/ed in PBS containing IViI riton X- 10'deoxy-
choiate. I lie solubliscd proteins obtained after 
centrifugation Ideswribed above) w.,realsio used ior 
ionounisation olrabbits. 

Five groups of rabbits (4rabbits group)sscrc inuiunised 
i.st holloS,: 

Gi oup I: Soluble ioid-gut proteins: Ireund's 
Complete Adjuvant (I1('Aif A 

(;roup 1: Soluble mid-gut proteins: Freund's 
Incomplete Adiuvait 0lIA) 

Group IllI )crgent Olu hlC mid-gut protcins: 
IC.A 

Group IV: IllS: I-('A 
(roup V: I(!ntreated controls. 

Ore month after initial iinmtrisatio:i treatment, the 
animils in Groups I IV ,,ore boostcd tmice with protein 
extract or II1S in1 A at fortnightly intervals. Three wks 
after the second hooste treatment, anitials wvere challenged 
with I(X) larvaie and 50 nymphac on I ear and 35 leniales aiid 
40 males on the other car. "Ili lefd weight, moulting, egg
batch weight andi ans abnormalities Aere recorded as the 
experiment progrescd. When all the ticks had engorged 
and dropped, blood was collected Irom all the rabbis by 
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intra-cardiac puncture in order to have the post-tick 
challenge serum. Serum from all the rabbits had also beer 
collected 2 weeks before the tick challenge. 

The results obtained are summarised in 'Fable I. While 
there were virtually no differences in the mean weight of 
larvae and nymphae dropping from rabbits in the 5 groups 
(nymphae from group III did have significantly reduced 
weight) there was signifirant reduction in the engorged 
weight of fema!es which dropped from immunised rabbits 
contpared to those which dropped from treated and 
untreated control rabbits. Female ticks in Group I and II 
had fed weights which were about 75,', of those in Groups 
IV and V. licks in Group Ill were the most affected and had 
engorgemcnt weights which were about 60% of those from 
the 2 contrt Igroups. Whie the egg batch weight of ticks in 
(roups I, I1and III we ealso reduced, the ability of these 
ticks to coms *rt their h'ood meal into eggs was not affected. 
The egg con, 'rsion '.; r of ticks from Groups I, II, III, IV 
and V ''. . no, .gnil,mntly different. 

Fhe above results indicate that while the feedimg 
performance of ticks feeding on rabbits immunised with 
mid-gut antigens was affected, there were no obvious direct 
effects on the ability of these ticks to convert their body 
weight into egg mass. Experiments to explain the above 
effects in biochemical and immunochenical terms are in 
progress. 

('ti AS.I IS 01.COWI tA RFSIS IANCiU '10 THE 1o))tMt ('At. 

IIOR R Aft- If '.'1'T'/I./" ((ilYEIR) 

..t. Oti-n 1.llrAa, E.avi andat 

In tile'twellfth Ainual Report, 198-1, we reported the 
isolation :f, mixture of phvtosterols from organic extracts 
of the stems of the resistant cowpea cltivar TVu 946. The 
mixture displayed moderate feeding deterrent activity 
ag',:inst A. estuh.,, ,,nd its basic role in TVu 946 stem 
resistance to tilepod borer was established as feeding 
inhibition. During the year under review we undertook 
further bioassay guided separation work on the mixture to 
establish the identity of its constituents aid their role in 
Ct%pea - Atlarma intertction. 

Submission of the crude mixture ofphytostcrols to liquid
chromatography (silica Gel G), eluting with a mixture of 
petroleum ether (b.p 40-60'C) and ethylacetate (4:1), 
produed a number of fractions, I of which gave colourless 
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needles (m.p. 138.51C) on standing. Absorption spectra 
data ('H-nmr "C-nmr) and mass spectral pattern of this 
product were together consistent with /3-sitosterol 
formulation (I). Subtraction of the mass fragmentation 
pattern of commercial ,3-sitosterol (Aldrich Co) from the 
pattern of the isolated product left a mass spectrum which 
corresponded to that of 3-hydroxy-23-ethylcholestan-5, (6), 
21-diene (2). 

y 

" 

(2) 

Feeding deterrent activity of the isolated product against 
M. testulalis, Spodoptera exempla and Eldana saccharina 
is shown it l';als 2. The level f fecdiing inhiuition displayed 
by this produtc4 against At. testulals is weak compared to 
the percentage inhibition (82.6%) of the crude extract from 
TVu 946 stems (Twelfth Annual Report, 1984). This 

W 

shows the presence of other more active ctun11t1 rts in 
the extract. Purification and identilication of these 
components continues. 
Iable 2 tcding-deterreini ctl ,ai is tmitcd (l-iio.,crt mixture againsrt 
.Maru,a hrsah,. Sp ,,,pi 'r',n,, and ,,ha,,a.rnla I.Ia, 

_ ___ _____ -
-.CedinigInhj t11 
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A NEW PHENOL tN 1 Ill: ICK RIPII'kU ALUS 
,APPENDICI14 TUS 

P.Gi. AkDow'll.S.M. Wa/adde 

Following the discovery that the tick Ernipicephalus 
alipendiculatay (the East Coast Fever EC F] vector) 
contained the ubiquitous tick phenol. ",c dhlrl rophitol 
(2,6-DCP), and tie detection of the same compound in the 
larval stage of the tick, further structural elucidation work 
has lead to the idc.tification ofa new phenol, not previously 
reported in ticks. It has been shown that a,second majorphlenolic componenit found in thle adult utnfed female tick 

(Annual Report, 1983) causes stimulation of the md3 
sccnsillum of male R. appendiculatu.; the same sensilluin 
which is highly responsive to 2.t,-1)(11. 

The new phenol has been identified as 2-hiomo-0
chhorophenol (/) by gas chromatography (( C), combined 
gas chromatography-oass spectrometry (GC-MS) and by 
comparison with the synthetic standard. 

I igure 0tshos s a capillarv gas chromatogrant of the acids 
and phenols extracted from unfed, adult temale R. 
appendiculaiuison a 25 m FFAI colutmn, indicating 3 main 
components sensitive to the electron capture detector 
employed for the analysis. The first of these was identified as 
2,6-DCP' on the basis of retention time, in comparison to 
the synthetic standard, and mass spectrometry. The second 
peak, which was in !cs.ecr iounitsas indicatcd in Figure 7 
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specific isomer of bromochlorolphenol could not be 
determined from the mass spectrum. However, the 
retention time differed significantly from both 2-bromo-4
chloro and 4-bromo-2-chlorophenols, which were available 
for co mparison. It scented possible that the natural isomer 
would be the 2,6-isomer, in keeping with the presence of the 
2,6-dichlorophenol. This bromochlorophenol was not 

conimercialy and was, therefore, synthesised in 
small amounts according to the synthetic scheme outlined 
below. 

oH
OH oOH 

2) B 
2 

503H 5°2 NH2 
01 OH 

C * 1 C1 

'-; 
2 Ntl2 

Spectral dala hor tli sy*t lcticI wc re in keeping with the2,6-isomer ('H NMR (CI)C,)6 5.86 I H s (phenolic H);
0.76, IH tr (.1= 8 11): 7.36, 2H 2xdd (.1= 8, 1.4 Hz); MS 
(El - 70LV) M + 210 (11 ),208 (46(!j), 206 (39%); 63 
( I00('i) and lhemass spectrum closely resembled that of the 

a, isolated compound. (iC" coinjection of the synthetic 

compound with the extracted component confirmed theIll) assignment of the compound as 2-bromo-6-chlorophenol. 
as a Ihe quantities present in the female were estimated to be of 

the order of'0.3-1 ng per female, less than the quantities of 
the dichloro compound (ca. 12 ng/ female). 

In single cell electrophysiological recordings from md3
ser;silla of male R. aoppendiclatus, the synthetic
bromochlorophenol %&asfound to stimulate these sensilla in 
a manner very similar to that found with 2,6-dichloro
phenol. Behavioural tests are currently underway. 
The third t( l)scisitivc comnponcnt (Figure 6) was only 

present in trace quantities. The mass spectrum did, 
however, indicate that it was also a phenol and based on GC 
coinjection with the authentic compound it appeared to be 
2,6-dibromophenol. 

)- tNI:ICAJtION OF 1I ''ISEA'l RAt'rANrs FROM 
FX( R(tRY PRODtIJtS OF A WI.D HOST ANIMAl., 

S 'N('ERUS C4 FFER 

A. Ias.anaj. PG0. M II~,l .fLA Owaga, R.KSaini 

Buffalo urine was shown recently to be a potent attractant 
of tsetse flies in the field, giving trap catches almost 10-fold 
greater than control traps (Owaga, 1984; Owaga, 1985). Inthis report we outline the progress made in 'he identification 

of the active constituents. 
The active compounds were found to be completely

extractable with dichloromethanc. Figure 9 depicts agas
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chromatographic profile ofI the wnole extract on a 50 im('P1 
Sil 5 column. Reproducible fractionation oI the 
dichlorlon th c ICIC\tllICs itIl 4 h tilIlls (I ( -I, II, III alln 
IV) wa.s achieved hy flash-liquid chromatography; the urine 
dyes providing convement internal markers in delineating 1 
the 4 fractions. 1hese 4 fractions were ,, id as baits in 2 
different localities (A and B) in the field, using biconical 
traps in atrandomised multiple latin square design. The 
results lf thisiest are ,tllnlnItii ill lalh. Iiiiltilln 0 5 1) 15 20 25 
IC-II was significantly more effective than the oth0ers0 
Wf< 0.05, Duncan's test) in increasing the trap catches; the Time (min) 
increase being of the order of 7-fold when compared to the 
controls. Figulrv Ill. (as, cthr ihiu grali if tIuTfhi lirilil frrli ion I.( '-it. ( tint : 

Capillary gas chromatographic examination oIf 1IC(-I on 21it FI>1'ftusedOka;it'aItlltieraulilr. irogriicv: 51I'T (isltlieriiiulhlir 
m 

ca. 1.5:06:3:1.01 (igurc II). ( i;s chrl rtll ;iphyv-niisa 
spectrometric analysis on the same column gave 

an FFAP capillary column gave 4 main peaks in the ratio of 511ii111irrgramliiled li t50 I(II('(ill"in. 

mass 
spectra for the first 3 peaks, which resembled very closely authentic sample of 4-n-propylphenol in coinjction
those of phenol, 4-cresol and 4-ethylphenol respectively. experiments on the FFAP column. However, its mass 
Coinjection studies with the authentic samples confirmed spectrum showed 2 additional features, a more prominent
that the 3 peaks corresponded to these phenols. The mass peak at mfz 108 (M-28, 48%) and another at m/z 121 
spectrum of the fourth peak suggested that it might be a (M-15, 10%), which were not present in the spectrum of 
propylphenol, and it was found to coincide with an 4-n-propylphenol. Moreover, ions at lower mass range were 
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rclati%cl, more intense in the urine saniple. Ihct 
oher atillm sugusteid that the CAk might be made up of a 
mixture of chcl,, telated smc,,, not ru,,ls.cd oi the 
. t+Al' column 

Analsis ( I ractton I -I o ta 5) InLarbot, ax 2, %ftype
colutnn II.tis more tess;rding. I ich of the 3 substituted 
Phhtol " 

e"ols , J Itl litir 1II LI Its :t 
recolisetoLtcd total ion chronatograni of gas 
chrtontatograph--v tims spectroimctric analysis fractitott 
I.-Il, carried out ot fthe carbtowax type 'tl)hmt. 'Ilhcstlall 
peaks citrrespt nding to scan umher,, 2290,) fItland 2(5) 
mAss spectra closels resembling those tt 3-cresol atnd 
3-cthlvphenol. (ttinectiom studies with authentic satnplcs 
ctnfirmed that those were indeed the tMto 'uhSlitited 
itmers. Resollutiom of the prtopylphetnl peak sas 
incomplect. toiecr, the presence it 2 cotipttmtctis ssas 
cotnfiried bb, use iol'a peak enhanineneit pr(iianitttc in the 
scan regior 31X))-3 15), which clearly fiItCatcd lie piecri.c 
'o ' 1taks, (l'ivi c II, hm, vl Ii) 

IhC ic.src Loltptt ill the pritolpthil regitoni. 
corresponding toi ,can nutber 3061, ,a., lfottd by mass
spectral citmpar in and coinjectit studies toi he 4-ti-
prtp. lphcnil, lhtls ras in citntrai t hile ccctl aint 
ethlphenitl tittares, where the /ira is miiers, 'Aere the 

pred(minant 
 CeM pmtnt.s [hc naior pritp.lphetnl Aas 
inferredi t) be the te'ittteinr I tna%ailahility til thisi stner. 
needed for comparisom frotm normal commercial sources,
prompted us to synthesise the cotpotnd Irot 3-
brornnisole. I lie synthetic sample gave a mass spectrum 
identical with that oibtained frtm the urine compound. A 
sample o the natural phenoil was isolated by rekerse-phase 
11I1( in a micrtiprcparatie ctlumn and further purified
by preparative gas chrimatttpgraphy. ('itchrni at(ographv 
if1this sample with the synthctic 3-n-propylphentl ott the 
carb<twax capillary cttlumn, a.s "ell as comparison tif their 
iltrilcstolet X it\ hiexatucl, 271 ;tift( 27 71ntt tl in 
I I-I Islctri, cttlirnthi tht lie 2 were itlclicid. 

We concluded, therefiore, that the mtst active buffalt 
urine fraction IC-Il iscormposed of 7 phenoilic ctmpounds
which include phenol, 3-and 4-cresols, 3-and 4-ethylphcritls 
and 3- and 4-n-propylphenols. The relative importance of 

s is thvarl, itdi aleld. 

the sarious phenols it conlerring ile high activity to the 
blend will become clear front the current field studies 
litilisin various coPnimpsititns of the component pherols. It 
s interesting to note that traps baited with fraction I+C-Ill 

which contained phenol, the cresols and the ethylphenols,
but which !acked the propvl compounds gave rather low 
catches offlies in thel eld sugestingthat one or both ofthe 
prtpy Ihomo ogueLs may he crucial to the potency of the 
btlend. 

Iractittn LtC Ill also contained some dimethyl
,ulphotne wftich was the major cimponent off fraction 
l.' IV. Other compomients tf I.C IV which appeared to 
demrstrate tic activity in the field, remain to be 
ieitified atid the effect tf their copresence with the 
phenolic blend in baited traps, remains to be determined. 

'.,%it 10)1 I INIL /Jt 'I..Mtit. ROt) I N1II iURIANI 

hiaa, . ,l ih,o 

Ibc methantol extract tf wet vegetative aerial parts of 
S/tlanithe. matrianaafflirded, after repeated chromato
graphic separations and larvicidal bioassays, a potent 
tsqIitti larvicide (Twelfth Annual Report, 1984). The 

present report gives a suniniary of the evidence for the, 
structure ot the onIlv compiound that caused I00% mortality
mi10' mg fil to third instar larvae of ,leds aegyti. 

I lfthiss restolutitn mass spectrum of the oil gave a 
imilecular ion tubservcd at nm/247, assignable to (', 1d 2,NO
and the analysis tf the fragmentation pattern favoured the 
t itu tire slitis it n I-qntic 12. lie itimst labile htod was the 

doibly alylic bond, C-)'and its cleavage led to the base 
peak observed at t z 81 and another major ion observed at 
it 1 167. 1lhe presence of N-H group was inferred from the 

i~r. signal at 3295 cota'and a broad resonance at 6 5.6 in the 
nir spectrum A'.hich disappeared on addition of )20.

lfie L.v. absorption at 260 rim and the i.r. peaks at 1550 
and 1650 cm I were attributed to the 2 double bonds 
conjugate( tilthe atide group. Further evidence for the 
tris-conjUigated amide grtup came frot the 'H-nmr and 
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Chenuirv and Ili..st
 

nIn r"('-tnr tl; *tr ic d il l"igrclILs 12and 13. 1lic IO-cis 
545 6.3j 614 576 56C- geometry was inferred from the observation that chemical 
H H H H H shifts for II-10 and H-I I were at higher field than those 

125 expected for protons of trans-double bond. Moreover, it 
2253was observed that J1t11 was found to be 10Hz instead of 15 

I, expected for a !rans-double bond. The "C-nmr 
I H H H Q 8061.75 spectrum, further corroborated the presence of 10-cis0.83 

626 6.07 715 	 geonet ry, d tie to a quartet observed at 613 12 assigned to 
C-12. If thisbond was trans then the methvlcarbon shift 

Figure 12. Prolon nrnr %hit. in S -alut- ,ould be expected at 618. 'he evidence for the isobutyl 
group came from the 't-hnn and ' '-imrshifts assigned as 
",ho. ifl r I Ir missspctlri ierks obscrvedli cs 12td 13. 
atin 43 and 57 correspo-ding to ions [(C3fl]' and [(4.t]

H respectively resulted fron cleavages involving the isohutyl 

12437 021 1124503n 129.55 I 4717 group. Sturnmation of this data, led to the conclusion that1245 
2929 l-4k, 	

the actiwc larvicice is dodeca-2.4,8,10-(IH)qF l-)-(Z)1.407 " 19 90 
-----.
 tct:-aen N-isohutylamide. 

0 1500 2883 
1312 

Fig 13.('arxm " 3nnir %hifls in S salut 
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I-he rather low actisit v of benitoquino1eC deamonstirates 

Ilhe larvicidal activity of exlracts of I'lwmhrt, :'erllnt-a the importance of the naphathaene skeleton for the 
has previously been shoA i to be due to the presence of the larvicidal activity of th quinones. On tie other land. 
naphthoquinonc, plurmbagin (lwelfth Annual Report. substitution differences in the naphthoquinone nucleus 
1984).As a contintation of that work, 5 purified synthetic ,appearto [rae little effcct oil the activity of'the comporids.
ntdhthoquinores and one ben/oquinore irse been assayed Since naphtioquinones occur wkidely in tiopical phknts,
against third instar larvae of ,.Ae. aogvit. Ihe results ire their crude extracts riay provc effectual in small-scale 
sUrIInnrarised in I INC -1 inorsquito control progranmes. 
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;Histology and Fine Structure 
Research Unit 
/it. ' /985. /lu/t i/rt i t at ,' ei.ttt/ii,)/ t 0 'ri'. iiu . .I/tiif/ir art'a ' i/L.m.ttia i 

ita f/u'
al/l/Ill ii f th' radioii-ti ,l/ / i'hi//qiit'.to th/e' .i'/ll/i'Ni. alI scretion of 
.i/i/crivif 0/ ioI/p//l. /ti/' itrll,aitccn.nsrv ri'pro t tiicglat:.'s and i/ta'iraoh'n " 
I'.er i/n1/o 

stA 
tw/i/no i thei h oi.//r i iatr infli i wr applid to'/i

dwh/ii ithwiii jiiii'n hor'monei binmiin//i,'.i in fthe 'rpu.A /llafia/i-muipus 

f/ueuqm /(11inm i//i f 7if i/Iimimi c
Ii'lood. i quipni'/i ein liii//lies n/i/icl/ri/i e'il t, c Ii /i i/ted I W l//lil'!' / iftIa/gIll i'. /i'.L.I /i.vi/' orga1.
In i'ch , i weindApai/i o/ totiial //ivht' f/rommpl// iir, niiat'd ma/t' 

wenr hiid to /b rvntAab/li .titilatr. 

fI. "i ardI I if/ tan/ri/uItIfl(, Al i'/,si r a Ii' ( /irl/,l ir' i.\'daf li'rsi t'emah. a,','eltwri t it, 1(idr od. n-I RA G) wflLret'otldt,r rihml, pelr,/l rina ltoprean 

,i/i//i // A/it/f' Cit/i/I///oi i/Ht/mi/i/iua i /uatrah'rim'aii..livie'ral mtah, t.wt.u lh. it 'rt, /e'd artl/(hillh with radioac'tivitILetwimte (.?11-G
l'il'itu) ti/nd ( 14 i/li//i/i. li//im'-( uir., .ti/dv" Ui wed radioac/ivi/i,'i the crop and 
got I fir t/li'rthel'hi/d t/d 24 lir fi r, it iva, lioid it A IG andt,tse.('//lau ,ra/v rem'a It aini'i/ati ia/i.xini //r'a. or / iltit'/iri'inidttti( of tie
ti 4,, ti hii arer' ni, li/h,/ifr the' /)ritif /icon q1 woutld-b,' target antigens, i/as
inf d iA'i.it froAiwith .ii the !.ii'.ti fi/ t Progratlimi.ttdit,%oil 


'.tlt~i 


Ih/ %~ria re'.4tamt/t antd twmelitt'- sort hiunt cutlivta. which 
'ddih'rtt'ctltheltnIIo fil't II('/ atrId t-.% tn ofdamaltlt,, wereutndehrtakent 

wtith thc Cropl IP,.mt 1Ree to teui' ' 'arn Itro ramiiti .,'. f' i/i, of,/ .'n/i/'//r/,1i/ h V'if was cot// in/ue'd oil rop 

bor~r.,. to dr'tcrtt, Ili(- re'latiltipbe(twt'et: the'th-gre, of[int/trvalioniof/'eermi 

gu /fi.ar i ri'Ai//i/r andi thiiirvIi' triupiioiiloiqaIrci'. t/i~' //i.o Aniin satif..'S', rl ARI/I''IS Sthtl t'l/l elvi' iort,it thei'r r.d aA'/A'Ih. li //ti' li/ ,' ofri'As',a' It it limi/ii(ii,i iIatid i/tiarit'ua/lI ioi/ /iflth it/s.v 'ar'iedu i'tlrioii I /ix 

I 'i)/ll/Jrati d witi the Utiv'rsit.v o Nairobii oi fte torplhologi' ofil/,'ga. -('.tihallge,olt,,am of %/olli . t ,Afthiall ,crtichr.le.,;(dtt ntaked'¢lerat,mitio or 
lizarl, fn/t iAk.', tu/i ii')i/ito i,' t!ueh'r,'/u . ii/t thei'sigtn and orgt/iisationoi/it ir 

I li ', .i1ri,(. i mo/'raioi wa. atAhiued .it 117'1i1 i/ Nigeria a/id
satio/n.mi/i if il/r' i/ti/ia/doti theiqt.l/nppi'r .ec,s (Cicadulina .spp.) which

i/rads mai:, k/n ak i'/m. diia't/'. ihis A//I', aim d at .ptcies ii/'ni.fic'ation,
./a//ini'/ fl' .ui'/./i/ iii ia/,genitaliao/'Cicdulina similis an/diC. arachidis./n'vi'.tiftiiui.i/ /i'if '.ti'i 'teto othi,r kuafhotipirsicot't~Itiietfronidiff,rett cliuati' 

:one., ii evsiA frica. 
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('llhhoratike rcsei rci itli tile Dcpirtincnt iof Vetcri- (. 
n;irs AIllt I examiined the rilitl1i1lllldyV lie.gi IIs- :liltof 
icccssorv respil:fhor\ o llis in the .\fiiciil cillish. ' + 

-
"arv ,ilovail o,, (lie hines t(1 lilt II:iked molel tl bA1•, III, 
lt'iroc'phllli iJc'l'er, the llollllo Iidil. lflltuhil Tr 

('0l11lllliIl(ll , nd:1th illel ike tiioltlisc Mll(mihmris t. .-. $ 
1l i'lio''i. Ili ill, st i..illiolI iti'lllLt1d li 6hlji1 t ilet i . 
irganizatlion ot tile i-cxcliiige orgails and to ielate! this 
to lieilil otifIf ali t tIl Ct\ olillonill les 1 of, thwt 

s cr c hr:lleCs. "' 

leli Ah itill .'itlish I is obicsi t th ) C\lihit i' hilliodlil 
IS p, (ill -,s \ Ci l l i ,e. t i e i ' C-cess.'i l lt lli s Lp ii i l m e t - , 4 ,/ 

ii'tle15C i e.\Ciill1Ctu 11wtile "ilis. Ilie L211lN\NtC in 'tm 
cmlilisc'd hfour hirillitchiI il Ce~scll 5\%hi tl\ iihli-i ., . , fO--,i.1 
brilfcies liciriim! gill likillicills. I li II il:llllcllls 9a,
 
Iric to! Ntclnldlr ~ Ilildl F~iguire 2. t reglioin ofhe'nliiiloir Ilii'(d
I~lllC'l~Ihl111110 0;1" C\Cll.'hllli!C 1Ilega vl,ch\tlanigv ofllit hil rung 

IlkCs plitce (ig c I I. lIi is litilllii ClliliCs trhe shling lit IrlblavIort l'li hi'g litn inliti11111 tllalimimlinI t etn 
(A II.This ll gretlllpniltlnlily lth aail.grttllllf tanl s t surface tetI 
be for g rdinge in ihelung. NMng. X 50 
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YI 

r I l ( i iAll,*6, 

t

tlltl/nfiii) Slimtimihg lilt' tcilt~~r) Illtltit, l lnllllilng Frtillt ItmnIli- lIilnrt 3. Th It irt otldi.i II lw ls-t.'cthnllgn rt'\\ill t lie lung nit"Ihe 

Ih, st.l it' h ts 1 ) ilift l~lullm ll' r,'ll il hlil it'liuiiilIni . l glan mi i tlh llt i n -Ill mmlilT iij ll"I Iltn01" h IliillllfllJ ll t ll lll Iifalilt Ih t ll lill

hannella. ,Niagl.N 7!)(1,. ',hill if l l l Lhllltn liis,11n-initill nlltullipl Ill illt-tnl-Iva ;llt l hlmtrsnifliice. 

In-t'in Iil Imirginlst'\t ht rinng. S"l~lng.liil)hI N I.3l, 

firsht' li lstiii thiu'ii li iteli.' t isslliltri Ihiills 

elllltllrtsrl. lhk hIiis it ilt' lIlilithl li/aidl lite' lit II NIt I tIR ,l,\lIit'ltill RI A]tII-IIl. IN 

[lialea';ke' thlthlise' \SSClt lihse'ivedti he. siillc ;tiil sItcei'l (;I i.I.,\'. I II)R.5II.t.5'\
 

Ilir emlilllpilliclits Ilitli emildiit l Ihidtl il mi (lilli' 2.). . l ~'Kj .itiii
 

Thie (itfft~relln.'e in lie ltesigin :iltl oriilliit,ilil ilof h. !K'lllLJ )~~.~lilJ llllh
 

miiliniiliii nlid el!k ;ittlhiitcdt t~l' dllring the.
it'lililii jlei cre. i the' Aliii~i eci'lls taieii plat.c minlg in 
t .  ' lietl tiiit eii'lilttrl,is. likte' Ii',kctlliilC' rld.t'lii Si tst. (,; milio)rjillS~l, is Ihii dt~llisiimiii iil i Iindei sper-

Cii'il~Llc eill Ilurgc illllitiii ill ViX~~i o~rlhc'ii it ihi' .. lltcrl lire' liOIl;hrhn' liltIlls iii ICOiCit. .li.i 

mnode' iii' lift" Whlile Citmilirlis. liki' lilt litinihtii li,;iid IIil l ( I(i>. liii tile AR{( ld 5~liilliilmhine. reled;lL( 
ald the plilit:lke' holilise' relhitive'lv leli e 111 il ,A\1Ii seCItllilns 1ii(1sPtiiiilihllrC IiVe' ai IlllhttIre less Nnd 

Ihus hlIVC:; I'fir iuCih hIlvSCr tlnillll liti ii..'ll. u)i Sll! t lilnll iliillllltillttSl. Reent lvis \tililliltl.s 
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Sensory Physiology
NResearch Unit 

7he Sensory lPhysiohgy Research Unit contiauedto collaborate wiiththe Crop Pest 
anid eise Research Programmesas well as with the Chemis'trr ana Bioassal and 
listohlgy ain lone Structure unils. Natural and svntheti compounds used in 
hehaviouralan(1 ehc troplosiological hiossaywere providedbY the Chemistr, Unit. 
Functionalmorpho/ogicalstudies using el'ctrontncroscop.v techniques on insect 
sensilla
contiued. 

Special evf)rt oas dc votedi to the development of suiathle fleding biossay 
techniquefi)rthe horers. .4inethod.'fr conthtcting electrophsiological tests using
complex organic compounds was also perfecte(L. The above 2 procedhres will be 
elfectively used in inv'stiatingthe eficts n/host-plant material. 7Me use of tsetse 
lvattettalresponw.s will cottinue to beperected andutilized as aroutine miethod 
fir screening natural and artificial compounds. 

Current ffi~rtrs are ainedat linkitg a gas-liquid chromatocgraph to the e'letro
ph.siologicalset tipwhich will help in the monitoring,idcntmfication r.ndl delivery of 
odour stimuli thirn oflactory studies. This approach is particularly important
when tlealing with pheromone attdother oloitrs influencitn.i insectpest behaviour. 
hiorder to e.xpedite the recording of elhctrophsiological dlata. and its analysis, 
computerhardware and.softivare fir dataacqutiition, control andanalysis will be 
acquired.sott.Behacioural studies will be enhanced i' acquiring insect behaviour 
lacilitie. such a.v itind tunnel and insect behaviour-tonitoring ilevices. 

FHII(ROPtYSIOI.OGICA. ANI ttttAVI(U;RAi. 
I-l-CIS 01F1 I' Nt,\1. ANt I' IFIAN IS 

W'aladd,',A Iaiaatand S ..S t ,. I.( hnl, 

1 here is evidence wshich indicatc thatsome linonoids are 
tentialantifedantsagainst.Spdopt'raexenipta, Eldaa 

saccharinaand Marucatestulelis. Ihis assumption isbased 
nIt feeding-bioa.ssay studic employing the It' disc 
technique. The corpounds eited include citrus limninoids, 
their derivatives and limiofioids isolated from the Last 
African plant, llarritonia (1*i Ysinia. These complex organic 
com pounds are insoluble in water making it difficult to 'Ise 
elect rophysiol ogical techntiqucs t0 1Id out how taste cells 
respond to the compounds.It isesse lial to find out how the 
limonoids act at the sensory ]eve , and .-e must find a 
suitable medium in which to presew such compounds to the 
tostc
sensilla. 

Taste cells respond to feeding deterrent and stimulant 
compounds by generating characteristic action potentials 
which are transmitted directly to the central nervous system 

via their afferent axons. The central nervous system
deciphers the information and dictates the appropriate 
bchavioural respovse via the efferent pathways. In order to 
stimulate and record taste-cell responses, the stimulating 
substance must dissociate into negative and positive ions 
which facilitate transmission of the electrical signals to the 
recording and amplifying instruments. If it is a non
dissociating compound like sucrose it must be soluble in an 
electrotylesolution such as NaCI.These requirements make 
it relatively difficult to conduct electrophysiological studies 
using complex organic compounds. 

'[his difficulty was overcome by usinj a 1:1mixture of 
tctrahydrofuran and 0. IM NaCI solution as the vehicle for 
tCe limonoids. Stock solutions were made by dissolving the 
limonoids in specified volumes of undiluted tetrahydro
furan and later adding equal volumes of the salt solution, 
thus making the 1:1 mixtures containing the required 
concentrations of the limonoids. Serial dilutions of the 
stock solutions were made using a freshly prepared 
tetrahydrofuran NaCI mixture. This mixture provides a 
suitable medium because tetrahydrofuran maintains the 
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Sensorv I'hy5iniojn 

liiniiital .plke 
limonoids in solution while NaCI provides the necessary assessed in terns olfth freequency responses,electrical conductivity. subsequent adaptation iales and spike atmplitude patterns.All the electrophysiological tests were donc otthe lateral Iltile
piesetce oflpedonin. obaliClnoIe mid deoxylintionin,and medial mt xillary styhloconca sensilla of' E.saccharina, respotises of' the latcral sellSillun to sucrose wereThese sensilla are easy to approach, and they are diiinished. I ',wcver. in the niedial scnisilhstrategically located to taste whatever tile larva is biting 

mi,pedonin
enh; nced tile[t'spolrscs to sucrose whereas deoxylimotininto. Preliminary tests shosed that tetrahydrohiuran has no and ohacunneilhad tie opposite effect(Figure 2). Ointilenoticeable adverse effect oil the tast,- cells. lhis was Iasis of spike amplitudes it appears that sucrosestittulatedconfirmed wlhen wecompared responses ohitl e lastesensilla 4 1typcs of' cells in tile medial and lalteral sellsilla. In bothto sucrose dissolved in 8 ,10-2.0 NaCI and that dissolved in cases, tile high amplituide spikes (1.5-3 Inv) had highertile
tetrahdroftlran NaU' mixture (Figur,:I).Since sucrose Irequencies than the low iitpltidc spikes 10.5-1 itv. Intileis a good stimulant of the 2sensilla, we waited to find out preseCe o01aIIItileCdtltstileIreqLtucies of tilehighwhether incorporating the litnooids in the sLcrose aiplitude spikes were redued and itt suie casessolutions wou'd modify tire response patterns of those Coimplelely inhibited. At tie saute timL, the frequencies of
sensilla to sucrose. The effects of the 
 litoonoids wer' tie low amplitude spikes sere increased (Figure 3). 

Lateral styloconicum Media' styloconicum
 

a WP" 7 l- 1 -

fill[ 111,11fIfI ii uI I II r q!l]i i i111P 7111-1IM 

11IPIT VI*~ Ifni I 

a. 8.1x1O- 2 M NoCl 

b. 8.1x10- 2 M NaCI+2.4xl0- 2 M Sucrose 
c. 8.1x10-2M NoCI 50°/°tetrahydrofuran+2.4xl0-2M Sucrose 

li arvI. I.t tIropti si hrtaloj ilah ia i i i lI lr't 'd a I, It I Ih,t~os lht tIIt andlsitlarl h i c seisilla art sti
, II m ihel t %I'l "-+ijca iit Io slstr ,tt;addlingtvihalihlrof ran.i tlht slinuilaling n did ant allt ru i tto'solutio ,Itt stirtist. 

90 Lafiler;l ,tIMJ 

Medadl rio'tsrilo
 

00 Oit'.~ o*.. "0. 

, 3 . -, I . - -.. ., 0 sucrose 
40 -D -U 

l o-is 

"O O- O yLAX~o. 6 Ob one 

1001 

Tin in seconds 

Nia ialon rats of 3rdnsla stloconica ..esio. n , larvaeon 1 a.ina 

Figurt 2. impulserreIULttnles IhtIr ndapilon o hen theaindu 
 lateral and nell i l I ctitca sensilla ofFlhhanasmo/,arimtam art .tlmuhIaled stlii sucrosealoue and surroe mixed il liniittds(Pedonin, obitnuime anl lemxlinioniln respectivtly). 
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Latera Stykoconica I ).o\IIli nin I5. , llblstr.a,. \\I. gai.,+l l'crcetnl
I.) 
cII~lcI.I~tr.IrI l"C.Cll t'ei. (IIng) gai.IlledO 5mv nsihstt,,,fe,,gii.,.,,,,
In 1.0rmyII . .. .. .... 25 7...... 
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( ll.) II10.4ilt1E 4.3 21.)

I IlS g(9) 5 i.0 3 1,7 201.)I.Olfoli 19) -18.l! 3.3 9,t) 
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'-
 In o rder to do this we need the comlbined input of 
electrop hysiological and behavioural bioassav. In these 
studies tetrahydrof uran proved to he an elicient solvent of4- Medd Stytoconlca the liimonoids and had no immediate adverse efflct on the0 
 ltst 
 receptor. lhis stlvent may he usefil in clectrophysio
logical studies involving other organic compounds of host 

L- and rioln-Ilost plant origin. 

~I-I %IBItol RI St'0)\St to10os t'tI.ANtI XtI ttA(tS 

C Cu 

odin " (i"lrteIh,. larvxae a:e reported to sh,,w non-prelerenceD a J 2 n tomards resistant ntai/e and iorghum varieties, but theU) V u) L-, 
0 c 

chemical factors responsible for susceptibility or resistance
N in the 2 host plants are unknown. lhe objective of thetI30t<lnilg work is to tlltain cllmponcnts (If the host extraets 

lnt susceptiblc
I' iil1 .i. 

antd resistant varicties and concurrently, l).ikc-aIrlild1r nquviioi v Ilthrn itII hl, "Il/l1a
5ts~lO jI.II't,.iz r t,.. 

deseClop a larval it xit lo feuding bioassay to invcstigate stenIosmt'r, .ro1miIII %mcriisItlilsiatlifr ,v,. borer responses to thteltost-platt varicties. hiis workjiIts+. will
hlpefully provide infortation about the feeding stirmu.,nt 
0>rdeterrett characteristics in ti e .tract c mttlponents. TheIt has been sugppestcd h+ thetskorkels that theat electrophysiological tests are intended toItow whether thenctr ,ne le%el mtilaltilcdant chemical may act ill I ot 2 lateral and medial styhiiconica sensilla oltthe maxillarySif. . it ttlt. Ihllibit tle illpttILr JlI recepilr, rsespltlding it) galcac cal te used to distigtish between extract

phltIgtstilthlhlt , tofit may sintlltt acell or gilttp l ce!Is cotmlpollnets frnt susceptible and resistant varieties.
%.; ajz'to.Iso':interpreted a;sinhibitnry within the
hI,c input 

centril ters Is system. In tlte caie III
Of ilte fitttItids the 2 Experimental procedures

modes ttt;tv h snthmltanteously. It is interesting to I'relwratin o/pt/ant maeirialh


tpctin 

totet hat Ihtctllltle, rc,varded as 't goo llstitdattt., Slrghlnitn adl mai.,e plants, 5 to 6 week:i old, were,trllg.,inhibits
tile high atttplitudtv spikes if both seinilht obtained frotn tle 1('4E Mbita Point Field Station.Sigure 3). It CtIll;tlso be hObscred that the Ilsertll effect of Variecs tlfsorghum were: 2146 resistant, Serenadcxiiyflninin is to deprcss the frequncy of tle high susccptihlc, 18363 susceptible, while those ofmaize were:imlplitude spikes, hiltpreliminary feeding-bioass' dat.i CMI324 resistant lIlCZ2-CM)and Inbred A susceptible.sholAcd that increa.sing clteCCtrations ofthis cllilpoltmid did As soon as the plarnts were collected from the field theirnot prevent 1-h/oan froin feeding labl I). Ihis leames and sheaths were removed. The clean sterns of eachotbserv'tioitn contcurs with results of leaf disc feeding variety were inmediately chopped into small pieces,hioassay tests, which shovked that deoxylinittin is a poor approximately 2 cm long. pit into polyethylene bags andanlifecdant. It is thereflre tinwise to generalize or assune kept in a cool box containing dry ice. The frozen plantthat a c-lpnund inhibiting high amplitude s.pikcs is an mterial vere transplortcd to Nairobi tnd dried using aantilecdrnt. More data ott the littonoids are needed to IN-philizer. A potrtion oltcach maize variety was groumdenable irs to identify those compounds employing their into a linepowder and later used in the extractionelfect ait the senory level and those which exert their effect procedure. All the plant material was stored insealedviaother physiological levels leading to cessation of feeding. containers kept it a deep freezer. 
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Sensory Physiology 

Preparation ofextract components 
Five grammes of maize-stem powder were extracted in 4 

steps using 100 ml of the following solvents: diethyl ether, 
8:2 chloroform-methanol mixture, ethanol and distilled 
water. After each extraction the supernatant was separated 
from the residue by centrifugation. The supernatant was 
then filtered through glass microfiber filters to remove 
unwanted debris or suspension. The 4 extraction steps 
yielded 4 components. The 3 components in the organic 
solvents were separately concentrated to 20 mleach with the 
aid of rotorevaporator. The fourth component in water was 
frozen and lyophilized to produce a solid which was 
redissolved in 20 ml of antibiotic-antifungal solution (0.1% 
V/V formaldehyde and 0.05% W/V sorbic acid). The 
procedures outlined above were susccessfully used to obtain 
extract components from susceptible and resi.tant maize 
varieties. The visible and ultraviolet absorption spectra of 
the 4 components were read on a Beckman Du50 
spectrophotometer. 

Feeding bioassay 
In the bioassay tests lyophilized pieces of Inbred-A maize 

stems were used as feeditg substrates. Each maize piece 
used was weighed. its weight recorded and then placed in a 
labelled vial (2 cm diameter, 3.8 cm long). Maize pieces in 
the controls were merely hydrated with the antibiotic-
antifungal solution. Those in the treatments were 
impregnated with I of the 4 extract components namely: 
diethyl ether, chloroform-methanol, ethanol or water. 
impregnation was done by dipping each piece of lyophili/ed 
stem in the extract until it was thoroughly soaked. At this 
stage, those feeding substrates treated with the aqueous 
extracts component were ready for infestation with larvae. 
However, those substrates impregnated with any of the 3 
extract components in organic solvents were set aside to dry 
forat least 4hours. Ihis pcrmitted completc evaporation of 
the solvents and the substrat,:s were then hydrated with 
antibiotic-antifungal solution and then infested with the 
larvae. 

Third to fourth instars of (hi/o larvae, reared on a 
mixture of beans and sorghum leaves powder, were 
obtained from the ICI PE insectary and starved for 12 hours 
before commencement of the bioassay test. Each larva was 
weighed, put in avial containing afeeding substrate and left 
to feed for 5days. All the vials, stoppered with cotton wool, 
were kept in a light-proof incubator at 30'C and 70% 
relative humidity. During the course of the experiment all 
the substrates were hydrated once more on the third day. 

On the fifth dayeach larva was pulled out of thesubstrate 
and reweighed. The weight of the larva before feeding was 
subtracted from what it attained after feeding. With these 
values, it was possible to determine weight loss or gain thus 
providing data to relate larval weight changes to the various 
treatments. 

Pieces of each substrate cl:;r,:_;after larval feeding 
were separated from the frass, transferred to aclean vial and 

Impregnating the substrate with extracts increased the 
initial weight of the substrate, especially for those treated 
with the aqueous extracts. On the other hand, drying the 
substrate in the oven reduced the initial weight of the 
substrate by 5-10%. In order to get the correct substrate 
weight differences attributable to larval feeding activity, it 
was necessary to compensate for weight changes arising 
from impregnation and drying. 

From the d:,ta collected in the aforesaid process, it was 
possible to analyze the effects of the treatments on the 
larvae. The results were examined in terms of larval weight 
gain or loss and substrate weight chewed or eaten. The same 
technique was used to find out whether Chilo larvae feed 
better on Screna and 18363, the susceptible varieties of 
sorghum, as opposed to 2146, a suspected resistant sorghum 
variety. 

lIh'ctrophysiolov
 
Electrophysiological tests were done on the medial and 

laterl styloconica sensilla of Eldana and Chilo larvae. 
Materials tested were sucrose and aqueous component of 
extracts from the susceptible Inbred A and the resistant 
CMT 324 maize varieties. The aqueous extracts were 
lyophilized to obtain the solid used in making the test 
solutions. The concentration range of either sucrose or 
extract solutions was 0.02%-5.2% W/ V. 

Observations 

,.iolnio spectra 
l)iffercnces between the susceptible and resistant maize 

varieties were found in the absorption spectra of 
chloofori.i-methanol and ethanol-extract components. 
The dieth3' ether and equcous components did not show 
differences between the 2 varieties (Figure 4). Further 
investigations are in progress to establish the factors 
contributing to the differences in the absorption spectra. 
This work .kill concentrate on those maize or sorghum 
vartietis curr. itly rcgarded as very susceptible or resistant. 

Ieeding hioassay 
Results of the feeding bioassay were reprod u-ible and the 

means of the 7 treatments shown in Table 2 were 
significantly different. Feeding activity of the larvae was 
expressed as substrate weight chewed/eaten. The mean 
value for the feeding activity on the substrate treated with 
susceptible aqueous extract was significantly higher than 
corresponding values of the other treatments. Similarly, 
percent weight gained in this treatment turned out to be 
significantly high (Thblc 2). 

It is interesting to note that there was a significant 
difference between the effects of the -susceptible and 
resistajt aqueous extracts. In addition to bearing better 
feeding stimulants, it islikely that the aqueous extract from 
the susceptible cultivar improves the nutritional value of the 
substrate. 

left to dry in the oven at 70'C. The dried substrate pieces 
were then weighed; that weight was subtracted from the 
initial weight of the intact substrate. Percentage difference 
calculated from the above values represented the larval 
feeding activity. 

All the chloroform-methanol extract component 
treatments invariably caused poor feeding activity and 
weight gain. The values observed were much lower than 
those for the control. It appears that this extract component 
contains compounds which prevent larval feeding. On the 
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Tahble 2. Chilopurtelhct larvae feeding activity on Inbred A maize stem pieces impregnated with ex tract coittpoiients tibtaincd from In1lbred A (sus
ceptible) and IC72-CM (resistant) maite cultivars. 

Extract component impregnated 
in substrate (Inbred A stem) 

Controls (12h) 

Susceptible (9it9
"A" 

Resistant (113)
"A" 

Susceptible (58) 

Resistant (57)
".E. 

Susceptible (38)
"C' 

Resistant (32) 
"C" 

Wi. substrate chewedlcaten 

(Ft ding activity) 

33.2±2,6 

40.8±3.1 

33.4±3.I 

31.6±4.0 

37.5±4.0 

18.9±4.8 

17.3±5 2 

F= 17.1" 

~ 4CCO(feein 

3 x 
Ethanol Mi~ter 

1oo0o00..10 

3000 5000 700 3000 50GO 7000 

Wavelength in nm 

Ilgure 4. Absorption Spectra I'4 extract crmponenis from 2 malze vur- 
itltes; Inbred A -suscerihb -- a d I['Z2-CM---resislant 

other hand, the ethanol extract component d(es not seem to 
have a feeding stimulant or deterrent. Observatitns at 
Mhita Point Field Station showed that ('hilo larvae feeding 
in the whorl of mai/e plants developed better on the 
susceptible Itbred A than on the resistat ICZ2-CM. 
Factors partly responsible for this difference may be in the 
aqueous component. It is possible that the aqueous extract 
from Inbred A istmr nt tritious than that from 1(72-CM
thus acctOUnting for [ie higher percent weight gain effetled 
by the Inbred A extract. 'the bioassay test on sorghum 
clearly showed that Serena is very susceptible ,nd possibly 
more nutritious than variety 18363, and it w%%snoticed that 
variety 2146 is nttt as resistant as previousl, daitned (Figure 
5). This concurs with recett (tbservations at Mbita Point 
Field Station where it has, been shown that 2146 is indeed 

Mean values + S.E 

Wt. gained (mag) Wi. gainei 

5.3±08 32,1± h.) 

8.3±1.11 50.9± 6.1) 

5.3±1.0) 30.6± 8.0 

6.5±1.2 34.1± 8.0 

-.. 4±1.2 35 ± 8.0 

2.2± 1.6 15.6±1.0) 

2.8±1.8 17.1±10.1 
F =II.3- F=8.9.. 

"A', -F- a'' "ii''Crefer to Aqueous, Ethanol and Chhoroformn-methanol extracts respectively. Number of replicates in brackets 

not resistant and therefore adds to our confidence in the 
. sIl 2n bioassay test. wglie

4,0000- resistant 

DO* ether L8hCwcmfea 
2.00 '. und 20%Metl-nol 

n 

I3oooc 18Q0 
a ~%

C 

00000) 1111wt. gain
00% pith weight 

4 CC00chewed/ecien 
adivity) 

140

"-0 

U-C 
60S 
6C
 

20 

Serewn Susceptible Resistant 
(48) (40) (48) 

Figure 5. ftespmsrs of' (hilii put~lt. larvar feesding on stms of sor
ghum varieties lS'renu- very su'sceptible, 1863 - susceptile and 
2146 - claimed Io be resistant). Percent weight chewed/eaten Is 
regarded asa measure of feeding activity. 
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Eh'ctroph.r iIlokg. senl 	 iiir tihe revNC (see :wellth Anual Report,In (lio the resistant aqueous extract components 1984). In /dana both sCiisiildi espoiided positively toevoked higher responses from tile lateral styloconictu iii so'ose hut thi lateral seisillnin is more sensitive than thesensillum than in the medial st loconicum sensillum. I lie mediml si.1'sill r. IHowever, the 2 sensilla showed noreverse was true for the susceptihle aqueous extiatai dilferences in thleir resnr'tsestotile susccptible and resistantcomponent (Figure 6). This kind of respo ne natlteridillcrs niai/. aqueous ".tracts (Figuiuic 7). One-way analysis of 
Sal ance on th.. di t for Eldanaconrried that the overall 
effect of sucrose was better than that of tie extracts (Table

Lateral styloconica sensilla 4), and it was shown that increasing concentrations of the 
aq,ueous extracts did lt increase tile response frequency of133 , 0 the 2sensilla (Table 5). l)ifferences in the rcsponse curves of 

o ,Resistant ldwia and (hiio are nut entirely unexpected. It is most 
0 -- likely a reflection of the feeding preferences of the 2 species.660 --i- -t66* 	 "maize 

lie field, it is main l ( Jilo larvae which attack tlie youngplants used in the present experiment. hlanalarvae
Susceptible are usually found in much older rmaize plants. 

a. Medial styoxonica sensilla Lateral styloconica sensilla
 
E 133 
 200 	 -.- sucrose 

- -o-- susceptible 

66-.,eptibe 
-'--.-	 resistantRes

133 

I I I I I I I I I 
,,0!02 	 008 0325 1!3 5.2 66 o 

'• 

o concentration (Log scale) 

Figure 6. Response curves of ( htib,, patlthus miaxillatr 'tu.conit'ar sen- 0ii I 
silta tt llo extract .. o o nelnt I A- -pteom,,,lbrd ...u . . . i. R M edia l s tylocori c a s en s illa
IC Z2 -( I'.% re sisl an ce -- i /, ,ar i li-s 133 
fIrom that c,. oked by skucr, usewhme syhcore tile lateral riicum 
sensilluinl responds ,ii h increasinrg spike lreqliuC to 5' 
increasinri concentratiirs of sucrose, a liilc tie medial 66 
I tII: III IIIrvleiW Ll' a-,ih r a i. ( li... r 

I rc;tielliii at..tllillluc pe r wctotld gcic i tilcd 0 I | ! 
, ilie.... e,,silla. 	 0.02 0.05 0.325 1.3 5.2% concentration (Log scale) 

SiLWu.I i2±--- . 1 ± I Figure 7. Response cur%, of I/hhuu :, Irin 	 naxillar3 stthr.'onticaS'ut'usjuiliht c riracl 12:- -r I )- sfeisill to s clros, and aqleoui extract carlofoentl s fronrt Inbred A -Reaitilntl[,ieI jIO4 5 2 III ± 2 susteprliht-- on ICZ2-tM - resistant unaize varieties 

1 = 3113 

lilble .4 ()N ,-r rci11r i,t. 
' 

I I n,1111II( ]su li ,1 I.% l ii iIll,i('i;iIL l il I ie lsrc uliitciiIsI I uui 	 (1 1ll 

.',culli iiplus CJ .ctIi tl t'\ ,?c ~lunuullIil' 5", /5'liv3uliliccllcuii' ¢ i 

' 1 Iie, .325 (1,. "1"55 13i 2.(1. 

Sucroise I19±12., 111tI 1i 125±21 15-1±36 1 3_14 131±36 
SioucCulilyI
c~tracl +, '1 1211- I _112±.t, 1117± 8 114± 7 
Resistanti 
et ictl 101± S II it i, 115±ll 112± 8 98± 8 90± 8 

1 10,211 =2.87" (Ioi r lalllll S couuiixlr, til(ol inteiracion
 
Sucruse shuiutult Ild
ore thnihile otherll Ire;altunts 
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J he available data sho, that the El:lun maxillar sensilla 
dCtCt no differences ill tle aLueOUS extracts testeld. n ithe 
other hand, the artagonistic respons , ol similar seisilla in
(hih, suggtested that ( hil) may use such subtle differences 
to discriminate hetsent susceptible and resistant host-planl 
varieties. 

Method, and restilts reported here are part l an 
exte.nded Stul] tle feed ing bioussay'ill conrtinue lo hetheftcl, to host and 
impros.ed and %ill he used ilsttdin 

I leet phvs.iioligicaletcomponts.extSn-ht pla nt 

tests skill 1.ut :z:1u1 to b part of the+se studies. Special
emnpha.i ,. ill he placed ti collecting data hioli the palpal
;lnit labral tatc ,.nsilla olfthe borer lfarae. 

ift \ttil OMI \t.\tNI 1(i\ IN Il I xi filtt 

RA si'n 

Studies ale inlpt i ictss, in ciiiperatiin klilt the (Uhtemtin%t 
and(l] Itlaa % Researc.h I'nit unil thle l, s, R ,.ths' 
lrturaunc. to itdctn\ tilftechneiticalfactos iothi.ed itt 
host aind tateSlct.liin il t'.s, flies. Screening of a tre 
tttitlhr it icnti \tlcchc.icand ti t ,_l'ti i, heitteItlOti lt 

Il iisihb t'c, ill ltt tt+'t l 
thatt ;1 I 'l\I , se1 Wl ,., 11 I l fl" t da l pli llt i t1 M ' 1; 11t Wtte t"lltt+'eI)AI t+.,I ;lilt lIkILt_111]h 

,licllilllio titth iC ti i1h1r1MIM ili I te'Llntictlkl l l Se\dei 't., lit..hlA\M MtAJ,,tudIC, .%C.tt.dt..,i,U1.-d to ) SC,,.'N. 
55ht.ltic, ,,ltinlal illit ill tespoi L,,tis Ok i i etillt ill 
Stm m a mxilh,0 \k;l 11HI L hl t'l,aa , M l 
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Sensory Physiology 

catches. In this case, the chemical underwent a marked 
colour change when exposed to field conditions suggesting 
that it was unstable under those conditions and possibly 

explaining its lack of activity in the field. Further laboratory 
experiments indicated that immediately after purification 
methylvinylketone was more active and elicited more 
antennal responses than when the chemical was aged and 
coourchange had coimmenced. Filed-trapping experiments 
in Zimbabwe indicated that metbylvinylketone, fonnaldehyde. 
and pentanal are attractants which double trap catches. 
Urea, lactic acid and acetophenone elicited antennal 
responses which were not significantly different from the 
control. It is interesting to note that lactic acid and 
acetophenone have been confirmed to be repellents by Vale 
in Zimbabwe. 

Female antennal responses ba.sically showed the same 
trend as the ma) ithough overall responses of females were 
signific;,ntly f'ver than those of males (Figure 9). Since 
results of the antei.nal responses show a certain degree of 
corresponde-,ce to results obtained by field-trapping 
experiments, antennal responses may be used to identify 
various attractants instead of using flight chambers and 
olfactometcrs which are time consuming and usually 
unsatisfactory. 

Flectroantennograms (FAG's) also provide a quick idea 
about the sensitivity 'of olfactory receptors to odours. 
lAG's from tsetse antenna were recorded by inserting one 
electrode into the pedicel of an amputated antenna s%,hile 
another electrode was brought into firm contact with the tip 
of the funiculus without piercing it. No "AG's could bc 
recorded when the funiculus tip was pierced by the 
electrode. When odours were blown over tine antenna (in 
this case an odour was injected into a constantly flowing 
air-stream) an FAG response was elicited. Figure 10 shows 
FA(i recordings from I week old male stimulated with the 
air stream from aclean filter paper and filter papers loaded 
iilh 10ILM of II different chemicals. The FA(i's amplitudes 
of about 4 roV sercevoke(] by chemicals such as I-octen
3ol, methylpropylketone acctone and methylvinylketonc. 
Other chemicals like acetopheione and lactic acid evoked 
EA(i amplituues of less than I mV. FAG values varied 
slightly between antennae and were highly rcproduciable 
within I antenna. It should be noted that an 1A ( i gives no 
indication about the behavioural effect associated with the 
stimulating odour and reception and essential odour 
components may evoke seak responses because only a few 
specific receptors for those components may be present on 
the antenna. 

Flectrophysiological and bchavioural techniques are 
being used to identify the attractive substances in buffalo 
urine which has been shown to be a potent attractant for 
tsetse flies in the field. Structure-activity studies on I-octen
3ol analogues are also in progress. The objective of these 
studies is to find ways iif optimising the activity of this 
compound. 

is 
1mV 

filter piaper 

1-octen-3-ol 

methylprpyl ketone 
mt 

acetone 

"nethylethyt ketone 

methylvinyl ketone 

allyl alcohol 

formaldehyde 
f""% 

hexanal 

pentaflal 

lactic acid 

Figure It0. LA( recordings frmn a I itetk old male G. in. norsitatson 
stlmulatlon with the odourordean ilter paper and ioNt orI I different 
chemicals. Iorizontal line above the records: duratln of stimulation; 
verlical calihration refers to all recordings 
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Outreach and 
Y-Training Unit 

A-Ittmllh / 19 7 7 /','ci11%/ , ihitiort ,trtIrauiing crs.i site the
('IhM / t o dwI ' c It/or I i h~le It it-il Iont, ,-lern IralintigitCa' ol t aMrted il 
M? it til' /oah'rdutc I)Iroglamile. ( ,fflalorative Rv,curch aml Devlol -
MeiIt (I% Inlitiated ',) ld(ilitate4 the h, slin, oj /)I'.% and I ec'lor Inllagllilttt't
.%llelh',g'h'N tit tlth ,1lll 14't1cl throligk,]ol lh'l ll ol,rdtzttti'.%t.o It1'etll ttregioll 
and it'rhllt,,ill /c0l%, l itI Ic/oli'lnlt I)/ all ..1rican lei,,ional 1'ct a lange
mIn'1t ill Pel 4ltomcn't ,t] McutiIl rk its oiIl, tiC.y!c ].stuth collaborativew'ork i% \ct'll (I%a ml ll cp,.I twaril lhl, harilgof thetiicIAn 't ltl thll I/ll/l i iIl Iil I' /otIll r wIo o til lt,' r'esie ./ lolm /lilt t Xlald r'e'lor 
(i/l /lllt,'e iill i//lr hI tt,'ii Iedi' /trilio/Illol diwl hl'll5l, In1Ill' il .' eUoIll reach 

proql~mmtl'c '#lh ml\i~ '#li c rqd/l '/1/( I,'h/lot//It )"Al.l Clh'ltim/i'ilm/ h thCt ,#k ' l ts, ideas (Inldi C /i'l,'P. iii/l 1ts / tI /l'lllitA, chl iq/lleIle 

ro1' b"' /te] H P/'] m /lll i ol[.:!:ota/ll, I/lls//llioml. a]'elrcI/Irce outtreatch 
pro,mg l 11, IPL. I'AT1 i, ( '()14/?l/n /'IA\ S. I. 

()t' I HIA(li ANDl I t(AINIt~i I,RillR %%IMIS Training at the l('ll'[ is con(kicled in three major areas: 
0 'rofessional scientific training is uiideaken at both theOverview plstgraduate and polstd octlral levels. The former is done 

in close collablration .iith several African Universities()nI It he gUid[TupriLItiples llldt:lli. I' 's / itcach except, in special circuIn,tAnces, when students areand training a;tivities is toIcstablis, resealrch cooperation permitted to conduct research exclusively at the ICIPE.with kcy intcrnati ,j', rcesrch centres and laboratlries 0 Short-termi training courses in pest and vector ,thriilglolollli[ the vctilii as . elli a wit h national prolr;Iinncs, management are oflered to practising insect scientistspartictilarly those in Atrica, Ito acilitatc research oin the ilnd technlogists from the developing world.

testiu -Ind ail
111(fll ion Ill pst cllntro(l straltegies. IN'lPl: 0 A programme for the upgrading of special skills ando11nhUtlc, %%1il its llhjcl-t', cilt.'lliIll (1 p (lMiilln technitjucs isi tg extended exclusively to the staff of the
in rca.llrch metholds aitnd techniiiqlies tot piedllctoral and I(ClP1:. 
p sit caIlello %cll Is Vllilll Itt s'it l prail i lIneLS in insect 
sClle inltet t IlIt ' . 

()tit mir distinCt hull -tloilpe'ilt'liui. pilotraitlnlcs are MIt I AtIltRA IIV RtSIA( tt ANtD)VITI.LOPMI:NI
 
,lillll ilits t tl115
 

1 he undamental objective of the ICIPF' research is toOut reach p rincip il cI cis collahiIrat ic rescearch anI provideslutiilnst) loot] prod oction probl,:nms of resource
desllhpnlil i tiltics aid coliprises: poor farmers and ilprove rural hulian health in the* (ooperatin %%111atiliillinail rscartli aind extelnsilli tropics. Within this genteral tlCis, the Centre has givensets i(Cs increased attention and special emphasis to collabora tive
* (Coliliholratiln Ili illlternatlln iI research centre, alld [R& I) activities.
 

intenill tlil ind Tei ilal agclicies 
 Scientists a11the l(' ", in their respective researchSRelatchinsips "itlh aibiratlries thriIughlut tile world progranincs, work closely with related world wide research
cngaged iil rescari aid dcscllpiilnt in arias related to laboratories atnd institutions. Collaboration can be on ainsect scilnce. one-to-one basis between individual scientists, or through i 
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more structur-2 agreement between the ICIPE and other 
research centres or institutions, 

ICIPE's Collaborative R & D programme seeks to test, 
disseminate and promote application of the information 
and technology developed by the Centre. We can identify 
the programme's specific objectives as: 
* To facilitate further testing in the field of ecological-

integrated pest and vector control strategies at both the 
national level and at selected international centres. 

" To develop a regional or international network to 
expedite the testing and application of information and 
technology packages developed by ICIPE. 

* 	 To develop national capacities to enhance ICIPE's 
objectives, utilisation of pest management technology 
and the creation of contact points with national research 
and development systems. 

Cooperation with National Research and Extension 
Services. 

The ma;,or thrust of' our collaboration with national 
programrr .-s is through the African Regional pest 
Manageme.t Research and Development Network 
(PI-STNET). Airangements exist for cooperation with 
national research and extension agencies through 
PESTNETto conduct multilocation trials and field tests of 
tesults from various ICIIPE research programmes. 
Collaboration with nato nal progrannies is most often at 
invitation to ICIIPE by national government agencies, 
including universities, regional and local research 
institutions. 

African Regional Pest .atagenemnt Research and 
Development Netivi'rk (I'ESTA'i ') 

The designated objectives of the lESINEI are: 
* 	 To test in association with national programmes the 

performance and adaptability of new knowledge and 
technology developed at ICIIF, tinder varying 
ecological conditions, different farming systems and 
varied socio-cconomic circumstances. 

* 	 To facilitate the d ssemination of research information to 
national programr.-s. 

* 	To generate (in collah.,ation sith specific national 
institutions) location-specific information and techno-
logical packages. 

* 	 To facilitate the sharing of information among 
PESTNET member countries. 
T create a mechanism for effective understanding,To 
through feed-back responses from national pro-
grammes, of pest management problems as well as 
analysing the impact of PESTN ET activities. 
To realise these objectives, ICIPE works with and bases 

its collaborative activities within national institutions. 
PESTNET activities are rgansied to comprise three 
components, namely information generation, information 
verification (testing and field scale trials), and training. The 
well-focussed networks are: the livestock ticks PESTNET 
with their major thrust towards field scale trials of the 
knowledge ICIPE has gained in the immunisation of cattle 
against the tick Rihipichephalu. appendictatus;and the 
crop PESTNET where emphasis ison multilocational tests 
of information/knowledge gained on varietal resistance to 

stem borers of sorghum and maize, mixed cropping system 
as components of pest management in cowpea-based ani 
maize-based cropping systems, and the application o 
biological coatrol in subsistence-farming conditions. 

A satisfactory base already exists, particularly in th 
training compoent of the PESTNET, for establishment o 
the tsetse, the medical vectors and the Pest Managemen 
Information retworks. An exciting element of the future o
 
PESTNE-. ne technical cooperation among the networl
 
countries, particularly the interchange of scientists withi
 
the PESTNET zone.
 

Collaboration with CGIAR Centres
 
Priority is given to close-working relationships with th
 
majority of the Consultative Group for Internationa
 
Agricultural Research (CGIAR) centres. ICIPE has inter.
 
institutional cooperative research and training agreement!
 
with tle International Rice Research Institute(IRRl)inthc
 
Philippines and the International Institute of Tropical
 
Agriculture (IITA) in Nigeria. Effective linkages exist
 
between the ICIPE and otherCGIAR internationalcentres
 
including International Laboratory for Research in Animl
 
l)isa~ies (ll.RAD)(Kenya), International Livestock C:ntre
 
for Africa (ILCA) (Ethiopia), International Wheat and
 
Maize Improvement Centre (CIMMY') (Mexico),
 
International Centre foi Research in Semi-Arid Tropics
 
(ICRISAT) (India), anld also International Council fo
 
Research in Agroforestry (ICRAF) (Kenya).
 

Cooperation with Donor and other International Agencies
 
Research capabilities of national systems, in vital areas of
 
insect science particularly pest and vector management, aic
 
strengthened through collaboration among ICIPE, donors,
 
and other internai~onal agencies.
 
For example, ICI PE presently collaborates with:
 

European Economic Cotmnunity (Research and
 
Training)
 
GTZ (Research and Tiaining)
 
International Atomic Energy Agency (Research and
 
Training)
 
International Development Research Centre (Training) 
International Fund for Agricultural Development 
(Research) 
Overseas Development Administration (Research and 
Training) 
United Nations Development Programme (Research and 
Training) 
United N'ions Environment Programme (Training) 
UN Food and Agriculture Organisation (Research and 
Training) 
UN Scientific and Cultural Organisation (information 
Systems) 
United States Agency for International Development 
(Research and lraining)
 
UN World Health Organisation (Research and 'raining)
 

Linkages with Centres of Excellence and Reseat'ch 
Laboratories 
ICIPE, in furtherance of tie principal objectives of its 
mandate to undertake fundamental research, establish 
research cooperation with key institutions throughout the 
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world, provide advanced training in research methods and development is a process. With this in mind, we endeavour
techniques, as well as providing a forum for exchange of to maintain a policy of ongoing contact with national andknowledge to promote the growth of the scientific international colla')orators to ensure permanent partner
community in the tropics, identified a clear need for close ships in de,'.lopmr.nt. 
linkages with centres of excellence ard research laboratories 
throughout the world to complement its own research
 
capacity, particularly in the area of basic research. 
 TRAINING PROGRAMMEIS 
Collaboration with these institutions emphasises the

exchange of scientists and technicians, the provision 
 of [he primary objective of ICIPE's various training
services and the use of each others' labormtories to programmes is to build up and strengthen scientific and
investigate critical scientific problems. lhe aim is to technological capacities of tropical developing countries.
enhance scientific excellence, increase inter-institutional Specifically, through its training programmes, ICIPE seeks
f] w of new ideas and talent and to broaden the eI perience to enhance national human resource capabilities in theof scientists and technicians involved in exchange areas of insects and insect-related sciences, facilitate 
programmes of collaborating institutions, interaction and th' exchange of experiences and 

information v!mong national programme scientists, and to 
develop a dependable collaborative competence in national

(l ITAiORA I IVt PRJIFtI S research and extension systems. 
Training programmes at the ICIPE are of mutual benefit.ICIPE already has a number of both formal and informal While increasing the number of competent researchcollaboratise linkages with national programmes in the workers for the tropical developing countries, they also 

areas of research and training on ntaize and sorghurn contribute effectively to the research resource capacity ofresistance to stem borcrs (Kenya, Sornmalia), sensory the ICIPFI. Another advantage is to provide the Centre's
physiology and ilie structure research in relation to crop scientific staff with tie opportunity to keep in close contactborers (Ivory C'oast), Icwcarch iio training iii relation to stith tile increasing number of national scientists and 
tsetse and ticks as cctrrs of' livestock disc ,ses (Kenya, technicians and to understand better pest and vector
Z,,nbia, Ianiania. Uganda:aaand research on IeishmarriastS pioblens crucial to agriculture and rural health in the 
(Kenya, Sudan). (Collaborati%. projects undertake;i with tropics. 
international cc:trcs researchand institutions include 
-:search On the blown plant hopper (International Rice
 
Research Institute, Philippincs), gerrnplasrn testing and Categories of Training Offered by the ICIPE
 
dcclh)pmnt of the coiwpca-bascd mixed cropping

coliponcnit of pest managenent (International Institute of I'I(itSSI()NAt..SC(I[NTI I 1RAINING I'PROGRAMMI-S

Tropical Agrictilturc. Nigeria), testing of riaize gerniplasri fri'an Regional Postgraduate Programme in Insect
against major crrop borer,, (Itiernatioral Wheat and M.ai,,c Sci'nee(A RPPIS).ARPPIS is a collaborative programme
Improvement (critic, Mexico), testing of sorghumr between ICIPE and a consortium of African universities.
geiriplasni against sten horcrs (International Centre f'r M.Sc. graduates in insect or insect-related sciences, from
Research in Semi Arid Iropics, India), training in rescarch any of the African countries, register for a Ph.D. degree of amethdologies applied to tsetse and liscstock ticks ccolog: University in the consortium, but undertake course aid
(Intcrnatio al I.icstock Centre fhr Africa, lthiopia), research work at ICIPE tinder the ,upervision of ICIPE
research oii immunological aspects of livestock licks scientists. The three-year ARPPIS academic programme
(University of Neuchatel, Swit/erland), and plant includes a six-month period of compulsory coursework,

priotection research and training (OA1 InterAfrican 
 and a research study on i topic which is carefully selected toPh vtisauitary Council). fit the background and interest of the student, but also

In affiliation with ()AU Scicntific, technical and acceptable to the ICIPI- and the collaborating university.
Rescaich Commission and IITA, ICIPIY is actively The participating universities and the ICIPE cooperate in

iuvitolsed in the Africa-Wide lroject for Biological Control 
 finding scholarships for those who are accepted for
of Cassava Pests (AICS). IClPh-'s mai, oretribution is in admission to AR PIS. 
the area of applied basic research and t,,.aing; its input is Postdoctoral Research Fellowship Programne. The
coniplemnentat y toItie on-going IIA research efforts in the postd:rctoral research fellowships are meant to offer young

AICS project. 
 Ph.i). graduates 'the opportunity to develop research-

Suine of I(lIE's kniwledge on environmentally safe and related experience in insect or insect-related sciences. The
economically feasible strategies for crop pest management fellowships are tenable at the ICIPE or at participating
in i,ubsistence farming conditions is being tested ill Kenya, institutions and in areas where ICIPE has established
in collaboration with the (IN lFcinonmic Commission for collaborative projects. The fellowships are open, on merit,

Africa and I-A0. 
 Ihis isajinril project on the reduction of to qualifying graduates particularly front tropical
food losses through insect pest management and tie use of developing countries. 
sirall scale cost-cfectivc fari equipment. I'ostgraualt Atlachmnnts. In special circumstances 

ICIPE permits students to register with a university for aContinuing Relationship Master of Science or Ph.D. degree and to conduct their
Fronti the beginning I('IPE has recognised that research at ICIPIF, under the collaborative supervision of a 
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senior IC IPE scientist and the student's acade.nlic 

supervisor. 
 Before negotiations for postgrALduatC attach-

inents are entered into, the candidate must be registered at a 

university, have a universit "yadvisor, be assured asource of 

funding and have chosen a research project which both falls 

within the already existing programme o1 the IC!1IE and is
acceptable to tile uni rsit. 

,I I()R I- IF ILRtAININ( ('I t',S I 

(Uroul lrainiii, ('mr.Lc.. Ihree categorics of (iroup

Iraining Courses it) Ihe alCa of 
 pest and ctor 

ianaei enint are Olgallised iLL tile ICIP for tlllg


scientists from the tropical deseloping s,orld: tile\ 
are: 
• 	 Intetational (ir, Lp Iratlning Course in Pest lid \,Vectlor 

Mialagementzt S_ mste 

SI(1T I1TC Iraitning (olurses o the MIhLlagelllt of 
Vectors for tile (Control of Irypanoiisomisis ;tid Fast 
('ilast -Cscr iI I.iScstock Prodution 
IlheInternatiotal flrainiig ('ourse on Insect (jiosth. 
DcvclopLlcnt and Bhaiour

* 	 Iraining for Selt-Rcliaticc it cohlogical Pest\ILmag-tmcnt 
in Africa 
Ihe ohjCCtisCS Of thCc course', ir Li atoilualt oi11ng

scientists 1LoLa1the tUopics, CntuplhiCd ill :griculluic ,i,scll 
as liscstock atd public health, soitlirecent adsaLLces ill the 
lield l pest aLd etlor InaLLgelent ',lId cLirOntaLItil 
ecology: atld to dlttnLunstrate tile cLlicacy ilo nL, 
Lechnoi:ceN in pilpulationILIsctL ma gnectl I uith 

courses sers es to pro side a Ior,-o io, Ile . chatilgcof ideas
 
and experiences anLiong individal 
 I,oun diflerenl parts of
 
the world and to establish r-latiorsIhips bchiccn scientists
 
11d experts in the relevant fields. Group Iraining Courses
 
last two to three srecks.
 

In-Servic liino tinl I/h .ush Sthh,,me.s. II-weirice
 
Iraining courses are aimed at 
 inLteing spcialised iailling
needs of technical antd scientilic s orkcrs romi,.ltional and 
selected international instlitutiois. hey provide nid-carcer
 
scientists sitl the opporlLunity to ihl eCsptieLLcec through
 
sorking with IL1tlor cxpe'iencCd sCientists On Olln-going

rescarch progianuitcs and aCLJUiaIltinlg national scientists
 
llld IceluliCiatlh With apprOpliialC LchlilCS and 
itlthot logics ill I¢st IliallageteLIt lesearch as socll as wsitli 
lueniLt dCvelolflllciLYs, appl'OilacheS tind techniLIUes o"l use in 
Ihir alreas of u.pCrtisc aild cLIlplyN neit. ln-l-serice trailing
i,,,graullcs arc desiLLd and deseloped jointly with 

cooperating institutios. 

/ roitL, in 0ImamLial niidl.Idnti.strOttvo ai/lOg'nLent 
t/ sorci I'r/NIP .r (init/laoraitiiith ti I'rlirogrammet'
-I.t/A). Ihis trainiling is aimed ala developing tile 

LtaL]agemenLt skills of scientists ell!aged ill nati,',;al
scicntific esearch institutitons aLLd is conducted in 
collaboration swith tileICAIT-hascd IPrtjt iL Financial 
and Adllllistrati\c aIiiligemlent Of RCScarch Ilijects ill
I islLr LI hId,tlthcr ll A\I SANI Il training wasClLphhiS Oil cLOlugiciillv sOLld alproaches to pest and I ntititcd ihrle itiiLIonof thcclilical ncd IIIuilitatiecctor cintrol. 
 ciLlitilic 
 illnationalllLdership istituliols: apable of
Participants ll" tl (Lioup I ii Coui Icsdi , pILnning,,In dcsigllng, LxcLtill L h11l Lduating tlerom every part 01 thle opiLcs. ConlsquCLtIV this series of perfIrtallic (I Scientii aILd iindustrial IcLIrch projects. 

/ 	 ?'- , +' 

|Parliciupanlilal lte V'aomindecourw,"inaI grotip pic'ture' lakten alroundl~11t't.OMl|t14111t 11I1l. )S1IIs%%ilh H rombi-Klnig Owmc)ai~tResearcht'hNaton turinga hld i il. 
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Biostatistics and 
_a Computer Services 

A('COMPLISHiMEN'I S 

1. .agahi 


The Iiostatistics and ('omputLr Service Unit became fully 
operational during 1983 with 2 full-time and I part-time 
employees and remained so staffed until late in 1984, when 3 
additional staff members were hired. However, the 
op,:-ation of the Unit was decentralised in 1985 with the 
installation of 7 microcomputers (2 at Mbita, 4 at Chiromo 
and I at l)uduville) and 4 22W0 LV1P work stations at 
Chiromo. The following were accomplished during the past 
year: 

(i) 	 Provided biostatistics and computer facilities to 
Mhita Point Field Station (MI'I-S). Installed 2 
microcomputers at M PFS in January and conducted 
training on computer applications in February. Ihe 
[',,a Systems Manaer (l)SM) taught FORTIRAN 
77 for 5 days in February to MI'FS research staff, 
Word Processing and BASIC were also taught to 
research staff at MPFS by Mrs. P. Alila and Mr. .1. 
Maina. Mr. F. Obeya, a full-time operator 
programmer, was assigned to work with M PF staff. 
He maintains programmes used by the scientists, 
assists in data analysis and supervises training on 
software packages including Introduction to Word 
Processing. The I)SM regularly visits M lPFS for 
consultations in programming, designing of 
experiments, data processing and analysis. 

(ii) The I)SM has deseloped and written 28 FORTRAN 
programmes for data processing and analysis and is 
testing 7 others in the mainframe computer, VS 80. 
Sixteen programmes from R. Davies Comptter 
Programming and 6 from Biometry were rewritten 
an1 tested and are pr:senlly being adapted for the 
microcomputers. As can be een from the section on 
computer softwares/ packages, the Unit has acquired 
and is testing many software packages for statistical 
analysis. With the supplement of the above 
FORTRAN programmes the Unit is able meet the 
computing needs of our research scientists, 

(iii) 	Provided a computerised data storage system for the 
research scientists so that raw data can be stored in 
appropriate formats prior to analysis. The Tsetse and 
the Crop Pests Research Programmes have 
accumulated massiv, amounts of data in the 
mainframe computer and thle Medical Vectors 
Programme hasjust completed ioputing several years' 
research data. Two-way tables have been constructed 
and analysis of variance were completed using a Leart 
Squares procedure. Graphics using the PC are also 
being used to analyse this data. Programmes for data 
inputing, merging, frequency tabulations and least 
squares were developed and written for this data by 
the DSM. These progralnmes were made so user 
friendly that only the file names ae needed to run 
them, since the parameters needed are in the default. 

(iv) 	Simulation models are being developed for the tsetse 
and certain crop pests populations. A random 
number generator was developed for the PC to 
simulate modeling in crop pests. Shortly a simulation 
model will be started in livestock ticks population. 
The simulation models being developed have still to 
use both the field research and weather data. There is 
still much to be done in this area; considerable 
coordination is needed among the research scientists, 
the programmer and the DSM. 

(v) 	 Courses in computer programming and biostatistics 
were offered to ARPPIS students and other training 
groups at the ICIPE. The DSM conducted the 
following: 

(a) aone-week series of lectures in FORTRAN 77 to 
MPFS research staff, February 1985 

(b) 	 a two-hour lecture-demonstration on Micro
computers to the ICIPE staff at Chiromo, April 
1985 

(c) a two-hour lecture-demonstration on Computer 
and Data Analysis to the 8th International 
Group Training Course at DIGC, July 1985 

(d) 	 a5day( 2-hour lecture and 4-hour laboratory per 
day) course in computer programming in 
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Biosatisticsand Computer 

FORTRAN 4 for ARPPIS and other training 
groups, August 1985 

(e) 	a three-hour lecture-demonstration on micro)-
computers to the African Association o'Science 
Editors Conference, at Silver Springs Hotel, 
Nairobi August 1985. 
Dr. R. Dransfield taught abiostatistics course for 
the ARPPIS students for 10 days in August 1985. 
Dr. Dransfield continues to give assistance to the 
research staff of the ICIPE on experimental 
design, data processing, analysis, interpretation 
and presentation f results.His invaluable 
assistance is herewith acknowledged with 
gratitude by the Unit. 

(vi) 	Training in computer operations and applications is 
given to thestaff of fl IC;PE, selected institutions in 
Kenya (refer to collaborative arrangements) and 
other African countries (ARPPIS and African 
Association of Science Editors, at present). The 
Senior Computer Programmer conducted The 
fol'owing: (a) tra.ining of Ad ,nistrative staff on the 
features of the Wang PC, hands-on experience and 
database, January 1985; 1b) training of the 
Communications l)ivi:,ion staff on graphics and 
database, July 1985: (c) training of 19 Research 
Division staff on graphirs ;,d MSTAT, September 
to October 1985; (d) train .r!5staff members from 
the Director's Office on the on rations of the PC, and 
an introduction to different software packages of the 
PC for 3 days in October 1985. 

(vii) 	Computer support is being extended to international 
conferences. The Proto/ool,,gy Congress was assisted 
by the Unit last June and the International 
P. ,clopmcnt Research Centre (IDRC) similarly was 
given computer support for the African Association 
of Science Editors Conference iiiAugust 1985. A 
mailir., list was completed for tie International 
Conference on Tropical Entomology to be held in 
Nairobi during 1986. Mis. SsLbunnya participated in 
systems analysis, programming and data preparation 
for the VII International Congres:; for Protozoology 
and the Tropical Entomology Conference. In both 
conferences the data are ii,;uted in the VS 80 and then 
transferred to tie PC (microcomputer) at the 
conference site. Mrs. Ssebunnya has also developed a 
compotterised list of books, periodicals, and journals 
for the Special Committee for Africa. 

(viii) 	A personnel information system is presently in 
operation in the Administration Division using data 
base in microcomputer. A payroll system is running 
in our mainframe computer, the VS-80 system, 
producing about fifteen reports for the Financial 
Division. Mrs. Ssebunnya and Mr. Maina, working 
together, reduced the time for data input and 
processing of the payroll from 3 to I day. The 
prsvident and gratuity fund system was completed in 
December 1985 by Mr. Maina using 10 BASIC 
programmes in the Wang PC. This system will be 
operational by January 1986, after inputing of data, 
checking of the printouts and training of the Accounts 
staff. This system will run concurrently with the 

manual system for seve:al months to check fot 
possible errors iii the computersed system. Mrs. Alila 
input the data using word processing for the ICIPE 
1986 budget as prepared for the Planning and 
Development Unit. She conducted hands-on training 
in Word Processing for 28 staff members of the 
ICIPE and comp!:ted the first draft of the Word 
Processor Manual and tie rules and regulations for 
using the PCs and OIS. Mrs. Alila also coordinate:;, 
together witi the DSM, tle interfacing of the 
WPI; CRTronic (phototypesetter) to the Wang PC's 
Word Processor. 

(ix) 	 The Unit is now preparing a mnual oi ruies, 
regulations and guidelines to be used in operating the 
VS 80, OIS, PCs and the 2200 I.VP computers. The 
first draft was completed in December 1985. 

't1 IAtORAIIV-ARPAN(-iNIFNrS 

(i)Three students from the Kenya Polytechnic were 
trained for 5 months (April to August 1985) on 
computer operations and applications (refer to 
achievements). 

(ii) 	 Collaboration with tiLt Ministry of Agriculture and 
Livestock Development for the l-nionth training of 2 
biostatisticians. August 1985 (refer to achievements). 

(iii) 	Collaborative arrangements were made with ILRAD 
and ICRAI- to study hardw',re and software 
requirements in the computerisation of bibliographies. 
As a result of information gained from this 
association, asoftware package was purchased for the 
Library and l)ocumcntation Department which is 
presently being tested on a Wang PC. 

(iv) 	 Computer support is;being extended to International 
Conferences (refer to achievements section). 

(v) 	The Planningand Development Unit, in collaboration 
with the Outreach and Training Unit and the 
Biostatistics and Computer Service Unit, submitted a 
proposals to the British Council to fund in-house 
training in Statistics and Data Analysis for research 
staff at both Chirono and MPFS. 

COMItJItER S01t1 WARE 

(a) Mainframe (VS 80): 
0 	 Installed the FORTRAN 77 in September 1985, the 

newest and most powerful FORTRAN available. It will 
replace the FORTRAN 4 presently being used. The 
FORTRAN 77 can create random access files and 
incorporates COBOl. formats. However, this computer 
language requires a significant amount of computer 
memory. 

* 	 Used FORTRAN and BASIC forscientific applications. 
This solved the problem of lack of software in the 
mainframe. ,. manual for the 28 FORTRAN 
programmes which were deve;oped and written is being 
compiled. 
System utilities such as DATAENTRY, CONTROL, 
EZFORMAT, INQUIRY and REPORT, and COBOL 
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are being used for data processing. This is useful in the 
Payroil System, for tie inputing ofdata for the mailing 
lists. 

(h) Microcomputers
* 	 Used BASIC, MUILTIPIAN and LOTUS 1-2-3 for 

Financial Management Applications (refer to 
achievements). 

• 	Graphics package for all applications. 
0 	 Database for I'ersonnel Infoirmation System (refer to 


achievements), 

* 	 MSTA'I. a statistical package, installed at MPFS in 

January and at Chironm in June. This is being used by 
roany research scientists for data input, editing and 
analsis. A new enhanced version of MiSTATarrived ill 
)ecember and is being evaluated by the )SM before it 

replaces the old version. 
* Used FOR]RAN and 13ASIC for analysing data of 

scientists wkhich MSIAI is unable to process. Many of 
tire '-iRIRAN progranarcs for the mainframe arc 
be 'rittenlor te miicoont puters. 

* 	 P 'LA. a database w ithstatistical programmes, 
swas .,,sttred in October at ('tiromo and isbeing utilisid 
by the licks Research 'rograrmme. Ihis software 
package is being studied for use with other research data. 

* 	 SI ."'lSl I('IAN, another statistical package is being 
testect. Sote t)f this packagethe sobprograrlmes froni 
arc being re,ritten lotthe raiftrame computer, the VS 
X0, to add to the list (ii scientific application 
progrmies. It w%ill t:,ke about 3months to complete the 
esalilatitl oftthi, stN alrepackage. 

* 	 IN-MAGI( . a database, ssas acquired inNoetriber for 
hibliographie material applications. This is being tested 

and training for the use of this package will begin in 
January 1986. 

EQt ii MEtNT 

11 Purchased 4 removable 15 MB disks to alleviate data 
storage problems in tite mainframe computer caused by 
the entry of enormous data from 3 research projects. 

0 	 Installed 5577V dot matrix printer in the VS 80system to 
increase the printing speed in word processing and will 
upgrade our graphics capability with the purchase of a 
graphics package for the mainframe computer. 

0 	 Installed 7 Wang PC microcomputers (2at MPFS,4 at 
Chiromo and I at DIIGC). This brought the computers 
closer to the user and links the PC to the VS. This 
increased the data and word processing capabilities of 
the CIPE. The Personnel Information and Financial 
Management systems are being developed and run in the 
PCs. 

• Installing 2 22(Y) I.VP microcomputers (I at Chiromo 
and I at MIPFS) in .hu ary 1986 after testing the 
hardware at Chironio for several weeks. Each 
microcomputer will have 2printers and 4 work stations. 
Ihis will solve the shortage in word and data processing 
s,ork stations experienced at Chiromo and M PFS. The 
I VP for Clhirorno is being tested and tie softwares are 
beirig loaded into the system. Some software packages 
are heins con'erted frrt 308 KB3to 1.2M 13diskettcs by
Com1puter Applications Limited in their 2200 LVPI 
computer. 

* 	 Installed tIe tUinterruptible Power Supply (UPS) in 
,hly to protect the data as well as the VS 80 system 
hardware from power outages. 
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Communication and 
Information Division 

The main hi/ldight ofte "vear was tMe ceh'brationof the ICIPE's 15th 
anniversaryv, which coincided with the Annual Researh Cwtnference and 
Govorning Ioard mleetings, held tit 1)uduville InternationalGuest Centre 
from /4th - 22nid April /985. The official opening was performed by Dr. 
John W. Koehring, Director, USAII) - Regional Economic Development
Services Offie (RI'I)SO)J]jr lastert and Southern Africa, and was witnes
sed by tot prece tted inoler ofinvited guests and observersfron all oe
the world. ( ' ,c:programine included special guest lectures in addition 
to flit, usual Annual Research Conference presentations. The guest lectures 
will heptubli.hed in book forrm, and will be part of a regudar series v,ithin the 
publishing!rograinme ], the proposed ICII'E S ience Press.

Another significant highhliht for ie ('otmunication and Information 
Division was t/ ,tItningWorkshop for the African Regiona: Pest Manage
mitet Research ant. 'De' vel pmen't Network (l'ESTNET), which is discussed 
in greater detail else where in this Report. PILS"'NET isa major pointofdepar
tore, as ti l( '- seeks to sitreatlinue and strengthen its interactive linkages
with theltnaionaltrogranmes,in Africa. The Network itill bring new chal
lenges in term sojte (C,, trI's co mmunicatjioneetf.nand its .ucce.s may well 
depend on how itf.ectivetly , is able to disseminatettd tilise the information 

e'erated b.y its mathers,a' withltIle IC'IpEph'inga pivotal role. 
/he video docunte/ttar' mentioned in last "'ear's Annual Report was 

launchedduring the year and has been very well received. Apart from being
used by the ( onfirence attd Liaison l)epartme,,t to give visitors a general
overview of.he Centre activities it hav also bect screened at dottor meetings
in Washington, 1). C., Ron., Stackholnm and Cope'nhagen. The documentary
will be updatedfrom timne to ,i/e,a/id it is hoped thatfitnds will be avaiiable 
to etable the entre to itake /nore exten.it'e .iuts of this very effective coin-
Inunicalion channet l. 

In general fti Year was one of constolidation, after the agressie initiatives 
of 1984 which were aimed at improving the dissetination capability of the 
('entre. Further tav initiatives are planned, with the proposed ICIPE 
Sciete 'ress as tIhe nain fcal point. These 'w initiativ ., rogether with the
advances already /madeaor ithe last two )'ears, should enable ICIPE's infor
//ation-related Vertlvits to match it,'excellent standards already achieved in 
re.search ail training. 
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CONFERENCE AND LIAISON 
R. Washika 

15th Annual Research Conference 
The 1985 Annual Research Conference marked the 
climax of activities planned in celebration of ICIPE's 
15th Anniversary. The Conference programme was 
more elaborate this year featuring, in addition to the 
am; ual review of the ICIPE's entire programme of 
research and training, a series of guest lectures that ran 
every evening of the Cor.'ercnce week. The official 
opening, by Mr. J.W. Koehring, Director of USAID's 
Regional Economic Development Services Office for 
Eastern and Southern Africa (REDSO/ESA), was fol-
lowed by a special guest iecture on "The Origins and 
Model Role of the ICIPE in the Third World" fittingly 
presented by Dr. Victor Rabinowitch, a staunch suppor-
ter of the ICIPE at its founding and presently the Execu-
tive 	Diiector, Office of the International Affairs, U.S. 
National Academy of Science. 

Other lectures delivered during the 15th Annual 
Research Conference included: 
Developmental Biology and Molecular Gcnctic : Pers 

pectives and Contributions to Insect Science, Profes-
sor Klaus Kalthoff, Univer.sty of Texas at Austin. 

I-lost Immune Response to Fcedir.g by Ticks: A Natural 
Biological Control Mechanism, Dr. Stephen J. 
Brown, University offilinois. 

Molecular Events in Insect Patterning and Morphoge-

nesis, Dr. Danny L. Brewer, Unit ersit ' of Arizona. 


Insect ~irowth Control, Professor Peter J. Bryat, 

University of California, Irvi,; 
The Conference week also marked the inaugural pre-

sentation of !CIPE's Medal for Innovative Research, a 
medal to be awarded ea ch year for innovative or creative 
work in fundamental or applied research. The first win-
ner'i were Dr. M.J. Mutinga, Programme Leader, Med-
ical Vectors Research Programme, for his work on "The 
Epidemiology of Leishmnania major in Marigat, Baringo 
District, Kenya" and Dr. R.K. Saini, for his work on "'A 
Novel Method for Screening Chemicals for Attractancy 
in rsetse". Several of the ICIPE staff received Long Scr-
vice Awards having given 15 years of continuous antd 
dedicated service to the ICIPE. 

Taking advantage of the presence durin the period of 
the 15th Anniversary Conference of a cross-section of 
the scientific community and science administrators, the 
following meetings were simultaneously held at 
Duduville: 
, Scientific meeting of the East African Society of 

Parasitologists. 
* 	 Planning meeting for the 1986 International Con-

gress on Tropical Entomology. 
* 	 First meeting of the Sub-regional Executive Corn-

mittee of the African Biosciences Network. 

Visitors 
During 1985anumberof distinguished guests visited the 
Centre including: 
* 	 Mr. Edward V.K. Jaycox, Vice-President for 

Eastern ;'nd Southern Africa Region of the World 
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Bank, accompanied by Mr. James Adams, Director 
of the World Bank Residcnt Mission in Kenya. They 
held wide-ranging discussions with the ICIPE
Management and invited Kenya Government offi
cials to lunch at Dudaville, the proposed site for 
ICIPE's headquarters which is being partly funded 
by the World Bank. 
The Aml assador of the Fcdlral Republic of 
Germany, His Excellency Mr. Johannes von 
Cocano, accompanied by Embassy Officials, spent a 
day at Mbita Point Field Station visiting with staff of 
the Crop Pests Research Programme. 
D Executive Director of the Interl)r. Sam Nilsson, 
national Federal of Institutes for Advanced Study 
(IFIAS) gave a well-attended seminar entitled 
"IFIAS and the Major Global Issues". 

* 	 Over 15 Senior Officials from the Ministry of 
Agriculture and Livestock Development,* Kenya, 
led by the Director of Agriculture, Pr. S.N. Muturi, 
and the Director of Research, Mr. W.W. Wapakala, 
spent a day at the ICIPE Headquarters and a day at 
Mbita Point to acquaint themselves with rescaich 
activities at the ICIPE and discuss strategies for col
laboration in research and testing of research 
results. 

* 	 Mr. A.L. Mbiclc, Scientific Secretary, ,)AU Inter-
African Phytosanitary Council (IAPC), Yaounde, 
Cameroon, discussed the ICIPF's training collab
oration with IAPC. 

e 	 Prof. B.M. I loningberg, Director of the Centre for 
Parasitology at the Marrill Science Centre, Univer
sity of Massachusetts, Amherst Centre, USA, 
worked at ICIPE for 6 months in the Tsetse 
Research Programme. 

* 	 Dr. Guy Chauvet and Dr. Michel Remillet,a visiting 
mission from ORSTOM, discussed longterm fund
ing of the ICIPE by ORSTOM. 

* 	 Mr. W.D. Guthrie, United States Department of 
Agriculture, Iowa, and Professor Larry L. Mur
doch, Purdue University, West Lafayette, reviewed 
the ICIPE's Crop Pests Rescarch Progrimn e for 
IFAD. 

International Study Workshops 
Planning Workshop on the African Regional Pest Man
agemeit R. & D Network (PESTNET) for Integrated 
Control of Crop and Linestock pests. 
This Workshop was held at the Duduville International 
Guest Centre (DIGC) 7 to 9 October, 1985, attracting 
over 30 participants from various national and interna
tional institutions concerned with crop and livestock 
production. Among the presentations were status 
reports on crop and livestock research at the ICIPE as 
well as research from all the countries represented at the 
Workshop. 

The follov'"g recommendations emerged from the 
workshop that: 
0 PESTNET be formed to cover the areas of crop 

pests and ticks. 
* 	 A Secretariat be organized, based at the ICIPE, to 

facilitate and coordinate PESTNET activities. 



* The goal must be to reach the full exchange of 
scientific information and experiences among par-
ticipating members of PESTNET. 

* PESTNET to identify methodologies, information 
and 

technologies to meet the needs of national program-
mes. 

* Both the crap pests and tick sub-network,; need to 
define the extent of the individual networks by
specifying the pests and specific problems to be 
studied and identify the countrie:s and organizations 
who would berefit from and contribute to the net-
work. 

To facilitate implementation of the above recomnin-
dations, two committees were formed, one on crop pests
and the other on ticks. Thcse committees are already 
active and have completed many of the details specified
in the above recommend .tions. 

Planning Workshsop for the Establishner'tand l'rolno-
tion of Nrtirosc'inces A'tctir'itic ini Africa. 
On behalf of the International Ilia IRc',,-ch Organi-
zation (IF1RO), the ICIPE, in conjunction with 
KEMRI, acted as the local organizers. coordinators and 
hosts of the Planning Workshop for the Establishment 
and Promotion of Neuroscienccs Activities in Africa 
held at Dudubille !nternational Guest Centre on 18 anid 
19 December 1985. The Workshop was sponsored blv 
IBRO an(d UNESCO and attracted more than 15 par-
ticipants from various parts of Africa 

Among the important recommendations made was 

the formation of an African Neuroscienccs Tasl, orcc 

under the chairmanship of Prof. Thomas R. Odha::niho. 

Director of ICIPE. This task force was charge(] with 
a 
nurnher of duties, among them the compilation of a 
directory of ncuroscicntists in Africa and the forinula 
lion of aIdraft constitution for the proposed Society off 
Nvurosciences in Africa. 

EDITORIAt. AND PtIIjtt('AT1IONS 
Joy Atukanvange, Winnsfred Ovuko, ,vwon i 

'[he unit continues to render services to the Centre in the 
areas of graphics, photography, editorial and publica-
tions production. 
The above services showed marked improvement (fur-

ing the year under review. New techniques for preparing
sli',e (with colour), illustrations and poii*crs were 
adopted. greatly enhancing the visual presentation of 
the Centre's work. 

agement R & D Network (PESTNET) for Integrated 
Control of Crop and Livestock Pests. 

*rhe unit also is responsible for editing scientific pap
ers for publication in international journals as well as 
translation, particularly, translation of abstracts for pap
ers being published in the journal, Insect Science andIts 
Application. A list of ICIPE staff publications appears at 
the back of the report. 

Scientific Editorial Unit 
I'rfi'urwThomas R.Ohiambo.Editor-in.Chief, 

Serah w'mnk), E.th,'rA. Opere 

The Unit continues to receive many manuscripts for the 
journal, Insect Science andIts Application, from all over 
the world. The adopted refereeing system has been very
successful and the period between receipt of manuscript 
and its puolication has been reduced Lonsiderably. 

The journal in its sixth volume is bimonthly and publishes mini-reviews, original research papers, book 
reviews, information on new patents related to insect 
control, obituaries of prominent insect scientists, and 
froni this ear, the Software Survey S:ction has been 
launched. The journal also carried the announcement of 
the Internation Conference on Tropical Entromology 
held in Naiirobi froni 31 August to 5 September 1986, 
whose secretariat is the ICIPE. 
The proceedings of the International Study Workshop
 

on I lost Plant Resistance and Its Significance in Pest
 
Management, convened and held by the ICIPE 
 in
 
Nairobi, 10 - 15 June 1984, have been published in spe
cial issue of the journal (Volume 6 Number 3) entitled
 
Host Plant Resistance anrd its Significnace inPest Man
agement. Guest editors were K.N. Saxena and J.K.O.
 
Ampofo.
 

LttRARY AND I)OCUN TA'I !ON 
The aim of the service is to enhance and facilitate 
recarch on crop pests and medical vectors of tropical 
diseases by providing an effective library and documen
twaration service to the researchers, trainees and other 
ICIPE staff, and to cooperate with other organizations
for maximum use of research results. This goal con
tiniued to guide the library's action programme during 

1985 as outlined hereunder. 
Acquisition 
The library added 331 books and monographs but main
tained the number of its current periodicals at 130 titles 
out of which 90 are subscriptions. Some subscriptions 
were substituted with exchange, as donations andThe Twelfth Annual Report, 198,1, was iro(u''c(d ',"itiexchange with our publications, In.sect Scie'nce ard Itsa 4-colour cover for the first time in many years. 'i,.' Application, Dudu and ICIPE Annual Report, grew. InDudu, our quarterly newsletter is now more focused, addition, 75 reprints of articles by ICIPE authors were

concentrating on a specific aspect of ICIPE's research received. 
for each i!%sue. During the year, the newsletter highligh-
ted research on tsetse fly and chemistry and hiochcmis-
try. 

Other publications were produced including, the 
ARPPIS Third Annual Report, a brochure for the 
Group Training Course as well as the proceedings of the 
planning workshop on the Africs n Regional Pest Man-

Archives 
An ai,:hival collection of ICIPE publications and other 
important mementos and documents was set up with 
plans to have it fully operational by the end of 1986. 
Publications 
A quarterly ICIPELibraryand DocumentationBulletin 
was launched at the beginning of 1985 to cater for new 
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accessions and other current awareness bulletins. All the 
four issues of the first volume came out on schedule. 
Services 
The achievement of a full staff establislmnmt at the end 
of 1984 led to a general revitalization of the services. 
Besides the current awareness bulletin mentioned 
above, Selective Dissemination of Information (SDI) 
was started. Journal and other in-coming publications 
are scanned for information that iay be of interest to 
the researchers on a selective basis. Profiles of resear-
chers were generated and maintained to facilitate the 
mathing of particular information to particular users, 
Through purchases from the British Library )ocument 
Supply Centre and continued cooperat:omn with other lib-
raries and institutions, 944 photocopy and reprint 
requests were fulfilled. Eight bibliographic computer 

searches were carried otlt tor scientists through assis
tance of tie Commonwealth Agricultural Bureau 
(CAB). In addition, the library maintained an ICIPE 
profile with Dialogue for SI)! searches as CAB 
Abstracts Database. Loaning of books and reader 
enquiry services were also maintained. 
Computer Application 
Towards the end of the year the library acquired a Wang 
PC and started laying ground to apply it in some of its 
projects, particularly documentation, cataloguing. SDI 
and the exchange mailing list. Several meetings were 
held witi otlier library documentation authorities in and 
around Nairobi to share and exchange ideas on compu
ter applicatiomn and pave the way for future collabora
lion. 
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Management
 
The management and admini-tration of cor- Guest Centre rose to65% during tle year, and its expan

research programmes and units of the Centre as a whole .ion programme was rescheduled to the Duduville Phase 
remained at its I84 full strength ;-d level with the IIICapital Development Programme. 
exception o, le suddn loss of the Deputy Director: the Mbita Point International School's additional physical 
late Dr. Matllew Paton Cunningham. ini August 198h facilities were completed to cater adequately for the
 
whose positiun was filled in allacting capacity hyv expansion of classrooms.
 
Dr. MIittku .Iohn Mutinga for the remaining part of The Mbita Point Field Station Clinic was renamed St.
 
1985. 
 Jude's Clinic and the extension work to the maternity

Steps initiated ill 1984 to streamline adiinistrativc and laboratory service wing' 'is finally completed. The 
procedure., and strengtlicii mnagemeiit systens clinic was able to treat an a' ige of445 cases per month 
through wide-ranging measures such as traitling ol during the year. 
selected administrative and research staff, recruitnt 
oni a cionmpetit ive basis, salary revisions, albocation of C*AiPT~AL DE'ELOPMENT 
vehicles to programmes, etc. began to show positive Mbita Point Field Station 
results in increased efficiency and prodUctivity through- The major capital works crried forward into 1985 
Oilt
the Centre. were limited to the Guest Centre complex and comple-
International Professional Staff tion of fittings and furnishings of the School and Clinic 

The International :Profc-isional Staff level was extensions, most of which were completed during the 
reviewed by the Governing Board and revised at 42- year. 
nian-years. Duduville Phase 11Capital Development

The full staff list appears at the end of this report. Efforts to raise funds for this project continued 
Amncaities and Social Welfare Units 
 through this .tear.
Following the modest allocation of 
The ICIPE's amenities and social services insupport funds annually by the Board from core funds and the 

of itscore activities remained the same and continued to World Bank's support of US$2.5 million and the host 
operate effectively and efficiently during the year; country's contribution of US$0.286 million, Masteiplan
except that Duduville International Guest Centre ning for Phase 11was started by mid-i985 in readiness for 
(DIGC) nevertheless managcd to function with sub- the start of construction work in the following year. 
optim:d equipment. RE[ A1IONS WITH TIlE tIOST COUNTRY
 
The International Guest Centre System construction 
 The Centre's relations with the Government of the 

work atMbita Point Field Station was nearly 9,0%com- '<cpublicof Kenya continued on very good and cordial 
plete to be utilised early in 1986 during the Annual terms. The formal discussions on the new Headquarters
Research Conference. Agreement progressed very well and have been carried 

Average occupancy at the I)uduville International forward to 1986. 
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1985 Seminars
 
Speaker Titles 
Dr. Sam Nilsson, Executie Dire ctor IFIAS and tieMajor ( lIoba,Isus 
Irtcriiina I Fcdcratioii of IrmstiItitc%for 
Advanced Study (IFIAS), S'.cdcn 

Dr. Brian Jo~hrinll P~lliltacia]iotechuolh)y ModeldtiApproach,, it)Protein P~urific:ation 

Uppsala.S edin 

)r.V i. Kaa-:i, theII PI, Nairobi Recent Advances.it Knihledgc of Imcct Immunoloigy 

Dr. A.A. Latif, ARI'IS. theICIPIF, Nairobi I'ffects and lIamisol Naturally InducCd Resistanicet)ick Iifttions inRabits: A ('ase 
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